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Teaching Has Its Rewards 

Recipients 01 the 1999 Kemper Fellowships lor Teaching E)(cellence (Irom lelt to right): Michael Oiamond, ProfessoT of Public Administration: Ira Papick, 
Professor of MathematICS, Thomas Dilorenzo. ProfeSSQI of Psychology; ReJ( Campbell. ProfessOf of Aural Sociology: Gela leSeur, Associate Professor of 
english and Women Studies: David Schenker, AssQCiate ProfeSSC( 01 Classical Studies; Mary Heppner, Associate Professor of Educational and Counseling 
PsychokJgy: MIChael Kramer, Associate ProfeSSOf o( Communicdllon: Vallam ArUllachalam. ASSOCiate Professor of Accountancy. 
Not pictured: David Wakefield, Ass,slant Pfofessor of History, honored posthumously 

Commerce Bank is proud to recognize the recipients of the 
1999 William T. Kemper Fellowships for Teaching Excellence. 

Rt:<.:o~nizing and re\\ arding excellence al (he 

Uni\crsity of ~lissollfi-Co!umbia is {he goal of 

the \X'illiam T Kemper FdlO\nhips for Teaching 

Excellence. That's why \\'c 're pleased to add len 

ncw names to the growin~ li,~t of Kcmper Fellows 

E:lch of IheSt' fI:.'cipienh is being n.:cogni7.ed 

for (heir l'xceptiona! performance :Ind will 

;\ check for S 10,000 to ~pend ;mr way they choose, 

d~, 
,~~, 

111is )'ear's honors arc ;1 conlinU:llion of the 

KcmJX'r Foundation's commitment to reward 

leachin~ excellence and an acknowledgement 

of the UnivcThit)"s tremendous contribution to 

the quality of life in Missouri 

Commerce l3ank i,~ proud 10 s;tiulc (he 1999 

\\'lOners of th1: \X'i11iam T Kemper Fellowships for 

Te-J.ching Excellence 

Commerce Bank 
......... _fOte 

A Imblic 5erl'ice mt'55{f!,.'<! from Commerce Iklllk 
U'WII'C()lIIlIIerCI!/xIll/(,CUIII 
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0", 7"HF- COVER: National Geographic 
photographer DavidAfan Han'ey caprI/res 
the mojtsty of wild ponits rioting in 

goficio. " / was loolr.ingfor somethillg to 
reprtstllt the /><Usion of Spain. " H(lrvty 
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A PICTU HE OF T t-I E VISUAL AND PERFO llMING A llTS 

O N TI-IE('(lVER (lI'TlI1S I ~~U" arc wi ld p' !Ilie.~ ill Galicia, Spa in , l'J me. thc)' (lemnnSlralc 

the raw b('a lll ), of nature. Many phol"g raphs h)' Davi{1 Alnn I lan'e), have hcen featured 

un ,\ 'flli"'1II/0 1'''~rIIl)hk ('"W'rs, And. now. hb 

w,)rk i. .. ,m the l'"vcr of MIZZOU, l,){) 

Interviewed h)' C harles Re incke in }<lulllJlwl 

~j /'();:.mllhic uf/lces in \Vas],inglon, D.C., Ha rve)', 

JOllrll '07, remarks Witll !l s l), grill , "So now I' m 

guing In he ill I he Mi.~s()u r i aillmni lllagazinc! I 

guess I've madeil ," IIHleed . Harvc),'s resume is 

fal wilh t he honors and accolades one assoc iutes 

with (lIle of lIlC worl{I 's most success fu l plwln' 

journaliSls. 

It ·s not t he firs t time Harvey's work has 

graced these pages. As a gradual e swdent , he 

was a staff photographer employed b), e(lit or 

etnerilm SleveS llinrl , I1J '50. MA '7 1. to shoot 

for t his mugazine. Either Shinn is lucky, or he 

l!:Is an cye for talcnt. It ma(le me wonder 

whether I coul(1 crysta l_ball some wannabe· 

famou.~ S\udCIlI- 1he next Sheryl Crow or Urad 

Pi!! in the arts and enl.enainmenl world. to 

which we devole this i.~sue 

Now ( II! (ICClIII'/llis/'fd Nothmal 
Geogrul,lIir /Jhr,wjllllnwlisf. f)(wid 

Altlll f-ffln 'I'!,'sfllr/y"'orJi nl'/Jl'nrrd 
iu /bis OImW' 'itillf. l'b"lodrnI19 72 

So. I cast Ill)' net in the FincArlS Residell liul Collcge (affcctionatel), known a.~ 

"FA Re") ill ~'kDuvid Hall. And I fuund MicilUcl ll lackwuod. w lm exhihit.ss l lUde .~ of 

n il l Cosb), ami Roll in \Vi lliams. T he music e(lllcU]ion major from McCluer High School 

in Florissanl . Mo .. hops hack and fonh be l ween his love of performi ng and his love of 

leaching. I Ie's known for goof), impcrsonations w ith impeccnbletiming. nlnckwood 

an(1 college buddies do a mean imitation of Cosby's "Noah's Ark " routine. I uhserve{1 

nlackwoo(1 <luri ng carl)' Saturda), morni llg pructiees while he taught not-C]u ite-uwake 

Missouri String Project 9_ uml 10_)'enr_o lds lO play violim, violas and cellos. 

"\Vh en the ir atlention is wan ing or they' re bored, I throw in .~o/llething goofy tl lIlt 

catc bes them off b'l,ard and wakes them lip, " he suys. Such was tile case while learning 

" Land of the Silvcr Birch ." On comes BlackwOQ(1 with the macho voice and rogUish 

sllIileof super slelllh 007; " My nume is Scan Conner), and I'm here to talk aboUi .. 

The parent -onlookers laughed , und I1laekwoo<! had captured t hecllildrcn's attention. 

llIackwoo<l's leaching philosophy gocs he)'ond making the sllhject interesl ing. " If 

you' re not there to havc fUll, w hy bother?" 

Well pUl , Miehacl. Enjoy th is issue. - KarenWorlcy, BJ '73 • 

P.S. Included in this issue is n businellS- repl)' ('nrd, inviting your eommenls and 

criticisms of the magazine. Pleuse usc it. Tell me what t),pes of stories you want to read 

in fUUlre issues of MIZZOU. 
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GREATEST STREAK EXPOSED 
I enjoyed you r artidc 011 slfcakillg in lhc 
Spring .I 999 i s~uc , hILL I Wll~ disappoilltcd 
that you neglected to mention the greatest 
streaking lnHliliull at MizzOll, " The 
Stolle l-IouscStreak." 

This tra{lilion stanc{1 many ye:lrsago 
and involvcd memhers of thc Stone Hou,~c 

ofthc Loeh dormitorics. The t raflition 
dict:nled that the evc ning arter lhe Jlrsl 
snowfall of t he ycar arter w ililef break, 
thc mcn or Stone House would streuk 
from thc Union to t he durlll wcaring 
nothing but running .~ hoc~ amI ski ma.~b. 
I wus proud to uphold this fine tradition 
wllcn I nlll in 1989.\VecloffcIIIHII" 
clothes, rail past the McDonald's win_ 
(lows, slopped at t he Columns to huve our 
piclllfetaken, ami then rUll pustugirls' 
dorm, McReynolds Hall, before rlllllling 
back into Stolle House 

Anyonc can strcak in the springtime, 
hut it takes a real man to do it in the cold 
SllOW! 

DIlLIIIlRT I. CAI'I!HAltT, All '92 
Carthage,Mo. 

FI1lE\VO I~KS AND FLASHERS 

The Spring 1999 i.~s ll e was cspccially 
mCllwrable und interesting. The articlc 
"Truth w ith a Camcra" wnsgreat, but I 
was really touched by thc story called 
"Streaking," I}ei ngjun iors at that time, 
my hushand , Gentry, and I were involved 
"that night"- flilly cloehed though! We 
laughed olllioud a~ we relivc(1 the old 
places and peoplcnf March 1974. 

There was one segment that we\llike 
to add to that ,~to ry. A few students who 

Jived in Gatehollse Apartments thell 
began our own cclebration with Cire_ 
works ocross the euurtyard amidst the 

nurry of nashers. Those who lived thcre 
will remember Hnward getting locked out 
of his apartment at 0 most critical time by 
his roommate Robert. 

Thanh for prodUcing such a scmp-
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hook of memories in evcry issuc 
JANET HllCHTYOUSE, llS Ed '76 

Hallnibal,Mo. 

A BIG STRETCH 
"Su'eLcllillgtilcEdllcaLioll Dollar " 
[Spring 1999] caught my attent ion 
I"cg!lr(ling tuition costs at Big J 2 und Big 
IOschnols. Thc rcs idcllt.tu itiou c()sl f<lr 

my frcshman ycar at MU was $420 for up 
to 18 cn~dil. hnllr~. FOlir yeur.~ latcr, the 
averagccoslllU(1 riscl1l./) $J,070 CorjusL 
12 crcd it hours. 

In 1980, I earned Ull uverage hourly 
wage of $8 working pun. (ilile as a COI,c rer 
furMe morialUninllnncl $J5aweekasa 
IlOlIsehny for Kuppu Kappa Ga mllla . My 
earnillgs were ade(l'late tn .~upp{)rt tlIition 
costsuf $840nyen rlul(l annun lliving 
expcnses of $9 ,812. (II' it wa~ n't for the 
high cost of these "other nceds," I wonld 
Imvcdunea Intbctteri n college!) 

l3ase(lolllhearticie'sp rojectinns, Illy 
5_ycar'0Id son will pay approx imately 
$7,000 a ycar fur tuition in 2012. 
Assuming a.3 percenl innation rate, hi~ 
collcgc~ living expenses, hused Oil mine, 
would bc $25,000, for lin unlllmltotlil of 
$32,000. 

\ViII Mcmorial Union bc wil li ngto pay 
him $24 an hour a~ a cUlerer, nlld will 
sororities be willing to pay him $4] a 
week for kitchcll hclp in the year 2012? 

Unfortunately, it appears the days of 
self-fundingyotlf own college costs arc 
goue. 

ROBERT EDMUND EMMIlNDORFEIt 

I3S ME '84, Kalamllzoo, Mich. 
Editor's no/.e; Wow! Your estima/.l! of 
wuwui costs is more Ihall twice what, we 
ta /cu{are studeut ex1Jenses to be. 111 
2012, rcsideut.lccs, room a/!{lboaTd, 
andbooAs are estimated to cost 
$1'1,176 (/ yeaT. If wages Iwep jJ(lcc 
with iliflatioll, a t!ljJic(lls/udcll/,'SCIIT

relLt hourly wage of $6 fOT jmrt-UlIlc 
worllwould be $9 ill 2012. At that 

,11IZ1.011 

illse,I'sl tH! . \Vi/h he/tJ/rom 1/J(IIt.I·,.~dlO/, 
(lrs/II"/Is, grrll(/sor Iwrcll/,s, (I Ihr!/ly, 
Iwrd-worln"llg ,I'ludelll c/JIdd g radrmlt 
wilh/iII/cdc!;l. 

BANK ON THE MINUTE INN 
Thcrne nl.ionoflhe MinULci nll ill the 
Spring J9lJ9 i.~sue ]" T heGift J,)rGr llh"] 
hroughllHlo.:k muny f()n d memories. I Wl\.~ 
downllt Colllmhia fr()lll J958Llll%.1 , It 
takcsawh ilewhenyou'relllllcll llegecu l_ 
iher, DUl"ingtilall,inlC,lhc MinUle !nn 
wa.~ owned allil nperal,cd hy Itcx uml 
Muric Freemyer. Rcx was one of lhc Imtll, 
eSl workers I cver kncw. He wllfked thc 
grill ul: llight and run lItlll"ul mail rO il Ie 
dllringthedu}'.·I\v()e~SJlOnstnn(1 

h a.~1 1 browns wu.~ 4(] cems. If Hcx 
and Murie knew YOII, nne eUllld ,;ash 
a check 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week- n humau ATM with no fecs. 

JOliN M. OwnNS, USAg '63 
Polo, Mo. 

M ONOCHltOMB M OU RNE D 
\Vhy color? Why tligitnl mania? j" Trulh 
with a Climera," Sp ring I 9991.JlIst whcn 
I had lIcceptcd that the wounds ini1icted 
by knowing thut 11 11 pages must co me 
tbrough www.gollewrong.colll w ill never 
heal , !mus( accept thot I may have to wit_ 
ness monocbrome hdngslllhhed til deHh. 
Please dou't ini1ict t he mortlll wound 'till 
have hccn called tntheland whereSOf' 
rowscea.~etoplagllc, 

WESLr,Y JOHNSON , liS EE '50 
\Vicilita, Ku n. 

H ERE A COW, THERE A COW 
The covet photo on the Spring J 999 issue 
isoncofthe Illoststriking , have ever 

seen. Small won{ler it was chosen. 



Pcrhaps all clcment of persollal nostal
gi a is in order here, as my fi rst relll job 
after graduation rrolll MU in 1939 wa.~as 
a field reprcsclltlltive for the \Varrensburg 
(MO.) Production Cre(lit Associ:niHll fllr 
Johnson and Jackson cOllllt ics, where I 
counted mallY a farm an imal. Try ClIlllput
erizingthar! 

C . ROIU,ltT BUltT, I~S Ag '3 9 
Avrlll,COIIIl 

TELL THE TRUTH 
[ noticcd all cr ror in the article "Truth 
with a Camera" [Spring 19991. The photo 
uf two lIIell and a horse, with the hood of 
a car open, is captiulled "Juplin, .1962." 
This photo was taken in Illy service .~ta
tion, and it wus located in\Vebb City, Mo. 

I have felt very plcased Lo have seen 
the same photo in Lije magaZine as well as 
in MIZZOU. I hupe that )'ou will correct 
the error 

ANTONE DonRAuc Jn., BS BA '61 
Pittsburg, Kan. 

Editor'snore: YOIl l/re cortec/.. 'TIle 
I (lrchive.~ oj'1IltA1isslJ1Iri pllOlO 

Worh/l0/' (I rc decl) in /)/wtos, but un/or, 
[wwrely sAor! OIl baellground il1JOrtlltl, 
tiOlI. 771c tJhoto was ta/len in \Vcbb City, 
literally across the .~treft j'rum .'la/Aill, 

wherc tluworhs/lOp WitS held ill /962. 

A HALF CENTURY OF MEMORIES 
Three things in the Spring 1999 issue 
finally jarred me loose--the '49 icc 
storm, Cliff Edolll's first photography 
workshop and lhe 1948 football game 
again.st Southern Methodist University. 

In the icc storm the Beverly apart, 
ments lost power carl)', got it back and 
kept it while most ofCol111llhia went cold 
and dark. 

Armed with an Eastman I~rowllie, I 
earlier had the audacity to take Professor 
Bdolll'.~ class, though (otlilly intimidated 
by all of the Graphics, Leicas and 
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Hasselhlads- and learned that it's what 
the photogruphcr sees that really counts. 

At the gallic I \\~"s a.~ impressed by 
SMU quarterback Gil Johnson as by the 
late greut Doak \Valker, hut ce lebrated 
the victory of Don Faurot ull{lnus 
Elltslllil1brcr's (eam along with the rest of 
the Tiger fa ilS. 

VERN \VOl-THOI'I', MA ' 49 
Medford,OI·e. 

HUCKING FOlt A DISC HARG E 
ICE. "Cowboy" C rane's IcHer in dlC 
Spring 1999 issue evokcd mcmories of my 
own ROTCexperiellee rrom 1937,38 . 
Ollrcollllllamlingofficer wasa regular 
U.S. Army cuptain who double{l as coacll 
for the polo leall1. 

Training startcd with t he very rUlli , 
lllcntsofhorscm1lnship. Thisinclu{le<l 
mounting, walking, 1m rebuck ridi ng, und 
hitchi ngWorl(1 \Var I caissons und 
art illery pieces to teams of horses. Before 
we could progress to this finul stage, how, 
cver, we hUll to exhibit prnfieit!lIey ill 0111' 

indiv idllul ridcrship. 
Ca me tcst (lay, und I wus assigned a 

polo pon), numed Betty Coed, t he C:ljl' 
tain's uppurent pri(le :lnd joy. Even a city 
guy could spot the fi ne lines of Betty Coed 
along with her spirited stance :lnd ncr, 
vous anxiety to getbroing, before the order 
to mount WIlS shoute<l ouL. In t hree strides 
or less, lily pony was "playing polo" w h ile 
I was still trying to scat myself on a caval, 
ry saddle. My right foot ncver touched 
tile stirrup, which had slammed into the 
belly of Hetty Coed . 

T hat could only Signal one thing to a 
horse, and that was "go." Betty and I 
both panicked a.~ we streaked way ahead 
of the formation. I yanked the reins, not 
aware of what [ was dOUlg to this poor 
horse's mouth. But thecaptlli n was, and 
he came scrcuming alongsi(le, Otlshed like 
a red beet. He managed to get us slowed 
down, then fu lly stollped. 

.11111011 
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I don't lhink Betty Coed held a g rudge, 
butl neve r forgol LilCinci(lent. 

M,\ItTlN M AItEl'EK, US Ed '41 
Kirk wood. Mo. 

R ADIO R ECO LLECTIONS 
Congr:l(Ulatiti lls till YUlir Then & Now 
eOl11mencemell1:1nd rellnio]] bunus seclion 
[Spring 19991. [ was especially interestcd 
ill " Amel'ica 's O ldest OJ " pi ceeoll Paul D. 
Ad:lms. My memory of thllt 50,year':lgu 
lim e is a li ttlc mis t )" but [, too, wa.~:lt 
MizZUll and KPRU. 

I ellflJll e{1 ill the jou rnul ism schuol in 
the fall ()f 1946 uml immc(l b tci), wa.~ 
hirc{1 by KPRU. I handled ma n)' regu lar 
llewscasls, took ovcr Disc Derby from II 
p.m. to midnigh t:lftcr J im Lowc left, and 
J:ller initiated Re(jlleSl fully Yours ill that 
timcsloL. I wusthc "111:111 ill t hestallds" 
before horne football gUllIcs umllmndle{1 
color collll11eIH:lryalldeollllllercbls for 
tlw ller/pluy, hy' pi1ly mmOll neer Mahloll 
AI(lridge. llllso uire(l Ul l 11 p.m. to mid, 
night SIlIHlay progro11l, Dreum Pe(ldler 

Like P:lul , [ ulsu interviewed Alben 
Uurkley during his Columbia visit. The 
e:lrly portable recorder nuhbe(land I got 
nothing:lirable. My memory is the KFRU 
pay was way up there at 50 ccnts an huur, 
nut the 35 to 40 cents Paul 111emione(1 
Like PUIII, who isstill on t he air w ith a 
weekly reeonl show, [ reccntly ended a 
weekly 90,minute Sweet & Singin' big 
balld progr:l111 on a local radio station. 

ROIIBItT K. JONES, BJ '49 
Memphis, Tenn. 

MIZZOU IIIl1gllZillC WciC(JJIIC.f your 
/ct/.ers,wilicilllwybcCllitc(/Jorleugt/l, 
clarity (lm/sly/c. please illf;hlllc !Jour 
daytimc tc/cIJ/IOIiC 1lI/lIIlier, addrcss allli 
degrceJyeltr. A(hircss: 110 7 DOl1ahl W. 
RC!Jllolds Alwlllli (/lid Visitor ee'lter, 
Columbia, MO 652 J J, 1'/101lC (573) 
882,735 7,fi'x (573) 882,7290, 
e'llwil: mizum@mis.wuri.eclu. 
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victory. A winning program is no 

longer a dream, it's a reality! 

Be a true Tiger Fan. 
Join the Tiger 

Scholarship Fund 
Today! 

Tiger Scholarship FUnd members 
provide Mizzou student-athletes with 

educational scholarships through their 
annual contributions. Did you know 

that Mizzou athletics operates almost 
exclusively on self-generated funds 
and reimburses the University for 

scholarship expenses for more than 
400 student-athletes? 

In return for your donation, you will 
recelve: 
• Priority seating and parking privileges 
(for donations of $250 or more) 

For more 
information on the Tiger 

Scholarship FUnd, call 
(573) 882-0704 

It's a 
Great Time 

NAME 

STREET 

C!'I"f!STATE/ZIP 

TELEPHONE DAY EVENING 

SEASON TICKETS 

General Public 

SINGLE HOME GAME TICKETS 
Sept. 4 Alabama·Birmmgham $28.00 
Sept 18 Western Michigan $28.00 

(FlImilyweelend) 

Sept 25 Nebraska $37.00 

Oct. 16 Iowa State (Homecom.iDq) $32.00 

Oct. 30 Thxas Thch $32.00 
Nov. 13 ThxasA&M $32.00 
Handling Charge $5.00 

TIGER SCHOLllRSHIP FUND 
Donation amount 

TOTAL 

Do you wish to be contacted regardlOg how you can 
tmprove your seating and/or parking locations? 0 Yes 0 No 

PAY101ENT: 

~ Make CHECKS payable to UmvefSlty of MIssoun-ColumbJa 

_ VISA, MASTERCARD or DISCOVER CARD orders only' 

VlSA. MASTERCARD OR DISCOVER CARD NUMBER 

SIGNATURE 

Payment must accompany order. 
MaJ.l to Sports Markenng Group Sales, P.O. Box 6Tl. 

ColumbIa, MO 65205·0675 

.Accesslble seatmg is available at all MISSOuri home football 
games. For more infonnanon regardmg accorrunodanons, contact 
the MU Athletic Office at l-800·CAT PAWS Oong distance) or 
(573) 884-7297 (PAWS) Oocal), 



CITY SCORES KUDOS 
IN NATIONAL RANKINGS 

T HERE'S NO Dl:NY1NG IT. COLUMBIA 

is a swell place to live. New addi

tions to the roster of reverence? 

For SlarH'rs tht· 1999 Etfitor (/lid 

publi.vner .\flnArt 9ui</t ranks Columbia 

third in il~ "\)(>tlcr living index" based on 

education, crime and cost of living. Then 

Ih .. rc's the study by Sprint nusincss, 

whkh pcggcd Columbia's "productiv_ 

ity" growth . employment and other 

ccoTlomit' health indicators-at 26th best 

in the coullt ry. And for the secolui year 

running. the national Arbor Day 

Foundation has judgct\ Columhia 's mili

ties al> among the USA's most tfec

friendly. 

\Vail, there's more: Last year t he city 

appeared 011 lists naming it among the 

Iw.lion'ssmartcst (Fortune magaZine), 

rn()~1 retirement friendly (Co/!sumer's 

Digcst), mo:.tlntcrnct sa",,,y (Chri~·ticm 

Scicllce AIOIlitor), aJl(I he:.t o"crall places 

w live (/\1ollcy magazine, Midwest 

rrgion) 

Such positive noticcs help promote 

economic prosperity an(1 growth, city 

nfficiahsay. 

nut might Columbia one day find itself 

unrarting too many admirers? " There is 

somr ("oncern, yes,"' says Lorah Steiner, 

(Iirertor of Columbia 's Convention and 

Visitors Bureau . "'One of the things we all 

Inyc ahout Columbia is that it still has a 

small_town fee\. Nobody wants that to 

cbange.·· 

EXCELLENCE THROUGH 
REMEMBRANCE 

T HE COLLEGE 01' BUSINESS A:-.'D 

Public Administration's record, 

breaking capital campaign toulS 

Excellence through Change, but one 

anonymous (Ionor ple(lged Si million to 

C OL U M N S 

commemorate old times. 

Two-third.s of the $5 million will 

endow three chairs. named after profes, 

sors from the J 920s and 1930s whom the 

donor wishes to honor. The chairs, at 

$ 1.1 million each , will he the James 

Harwy Rogers Chair of Money, Credit 

and Banking ; the Harry Gwmison Brown 

Chair of Business and Economics; and the 

Frederick A. Middlebu~h Chair of 

Entrepreneurship. 

The remainder of the fund~ will 

endow three professorships in the col

lege'S finance, manllgement and market, 

~lllOI 

ing departments. The college will receive 

the money and establish the po~i[ions 

after the donor 's death. 

Other major gifts and pledges recently 

received by the college include: $1 million 

from Jack Bush , BS BA '58, and Mary 

Birbeck Bu~h . BS Ed '57, of Dalla..s for 

international programs and initiative~; 

5600,000 from Stephen Furbacher, BS PA 

'44, of Duluth , Ga., to support construe, 

tion of the college'S new building, Cornell 

Hall ; $550,000 from \\!illiam Thompson, 

BS CiE '68, and NancyThomp~on, HE 

'67. of Laguna Beach, Calif., to e~tablish 

SUMMER 1999 
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Ali', qUid on Francis Q.uadrangle os tht 
grass gruns and jIulI'ers bloom in spring 
1999. Not 10llg after this photo was fa.lun 
from the portico vf'lull Hall, the Q.uad 
filled with 17I0U than 700 Honors Convo. 
cation partiCipants along with their familits 
andfritnds. 

the Thompson Distinguished 
Professorship of Information Technology; 

$550,000 from an anonymous donor to 
establish a professorship; $500,000 from 
an anonymolU donor to create endow. 
ments to support undergraduate and grad. 
uate s tudent scholarships; and II 

SUMMER 1999 
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substantial gift and estate gift from an 

anonymous donor for scholarships and an 
endowment that will eventually fund II 

leadership center. 

As the College of Business and Public 

Administration ended its capital cam. 

paign, the College of Veterinary 
Medicine-in conjunction with its 50th 
anniversary and annual Gentle Doctor 

Benefit- began the public phase of a $10 
million endowment campaign with more 
than $6 million already committed , 
including a $750,000 gift to establish the 

Joseph E. Wagner FeUo'Wship in 
Laboratory Animal Medicine, which sup

ports postdoctoral fellows, graduate stu
dents and residents within the 
Laboratory Animal Medicine Program of 
the college. 

Major gifts received by other schools 
and colleges include: 

"A $500,000 pledge from Sharon 
8aysingerWarren, BS HE '74, of Kansas 
City to benefit the Department of 
Consumer and Family Economics in the 
College of Human Environmental 
Sciences upon her death . Sharon's hus· 
band , James E. \Varren, a financial plan. 

ncr, pledged an additional $100,000. For 
the past nine years, either Sharon- an 
employee benefits specialist---or James 
has served on the Consumer and Family 
Economics AdviSOry Board . In 1996 they 
became the first couple to receive the col. 

lege's Distinguished ServiceAward . 
"A $650,000 gift from the 

HealthSouth Rehabilitation Corp. to 
endow the HealthSouth Missouri 
Professorship in Physical Therapy within 
the School of Health Related Professions. 

"A $576,563 gift from Kenneth L. Lay, 
AB '64, MA '65, LLD '92, of Houston to 

go toward establishing the Kenneth L. 

Lay Chair in International &onomics 
within the College of Arts and Science. 

B RIEFLY 
J ake J acobson 
retired after 33 years as a gymnastics 
coach- two decades at MU. His 229-

198·1 record at Mizzou is capped by 
appearances at 13 NCAA regionals and 
one championship competition . 
Jacobson's marketing through the Cat 
Classic, Shakespeare's Invitational and 

Con'eue Cup helped put the Tigers in 
eighth place nationally for attendance. 
" Martin Siddall, who well knO'Ws 
the business end of a broadcasting 
operation, has taken over as KOMU
TV's general manager from Thomas 
Gray, who retired last November after 
managing the station since 1974. 
KOMU's on.air realism in training 
journalism students is unique in the 

United States. "Th e College of 
Veterinary Medicine has Illunched a 
tabloid dubbed ArA~ology-"Ark " sig

nifying the college's role as protector 
of animals along with iu "ology" role 
in science and education. The "e" is 

just for kicks. To recei\'eArAeology's 
mixture of teaching, research and 

healing free twice 11 year call (573) 
884.2215 . • For the past [WO years, 
MU has enrolled more Amean

American freshmen than any other 
Big 12 school- 284 in 1997 llnd 278 in 
1998. No data were available for the 
University ofNebrll5ka. " Three new 
curators have joined the University of 
Missouri System board : Mary James, 
BS Ed '71, of Harrisonville, a human 

resources manager and volunteer vice 
president on theCass Medical Center', 
foundation board ; Sean McGinnis, 
JD '84, a Springfield trial attorney; 
and St. Louisan Connie Silverstein 

of Edward E. Jones investment firm. 
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career services 

weh s ite. with 

resume andjoh 

postings, at 

ww'v.mizzou .com 

would eventually take a place alongSide 

Ralph Lauren, Calvin Klein and Perry 

Ellis. His name~ TomnlY Hilfiger. 

Fronl s imilar modest beginnings, Allen 

Spears Jr .. BS fiA '99, of St. Louis expects 

/career/. his homegrown Vok:il Clothing Co. to 

For everyone: incite no less than " a cwtural r(!",olurion 

MU's Career in urban contemporary fashion. " Hut he 

Center serves MU figures his ascent to the heights of haule 
student.~ , facult y, COl/ture won ' t take nearly as long as 

s taff and alulllni, Tommy's. Give him a year, Spears says, 

but there's some, and Voka:1 sportswear will be cramping 

thing for everyone HUfiger 's style. 

on the eenter's Vok:il clothing- pronoullcedVoh-

'''wr {'yelists 'Josh Johllsml. right. llllt/ Johu R ille.! use bi/tes fwd 
"mll", (0 MucA /lOtt'lItia/cl!tdlrugrrs to tl'(lIIl1l1t1lt'fHul mu lwdcr 

ArjwlfI Flflilicr /'10/ ' )iI"/urcdJ during lilt Miz::o u Ch{lllcngc race held 
011 tA r " t U ("wnfJUs .\ Iarrh 28. 'rh l' NatiOlwi CollcgiateCyclillg 
A.>sociu/irJl! fI 'C llt ,/rell ' (/(}~OIS (If A lidwt Mtrll colleges. Plumer 
jillishn/ s(cvlltluj'terbrca/:;;,,:;hisch cr ill ""riug fI s/Jrilll (othtJlllish. 

web s ite at KAL , a variation of the word " vocal" -

www.missouri . emerged from a concept: clothing that 

cdu/-cppcw,\'w /. speaks for itself. As a youngster, Spears 

This s ite features helped out in his mother's St. Louis cloth-

writing gUide- ing store, Ms. Unique, so he'~ no ~trallgcr 

lines forrCsumes 

SUPPLY AND DEMAND 

T HESE DAYS, TilE I NT ERNET IS MORE 

than an information highw ay; 

it 's an international markct plu(,c 

w !Jere people purchase and peddle just 
ahout anything. So why not c rcarc II vir_ 

tual job market . where students can mar

ke t dlcmsclvcs and employers can pick 

and choose from among Inmdre<ls o/'job 

scckcrs~ 

Three M U web s ites do jus t that: 

For students ami potential employers: 

C heck uut "Show mc Yuur Trat'ks, " an 

online resume database at www. mis

souri.edu/ - resumc, All resumes suhmit 

te(1 by st u<lem s a rc rev iew ed hy Career 

Cente r staff. w ho uffer su~'Cstions for 

illlprowment before posting the ~ubmis_ 

s iullS. Pa rtici pam s lIa\'e the uPlxJrtunity 

lO take part in \' irtual job fairs. during 

which students inte rnet online w ith 

dozens of prospecti\'e employers. 

For MU AlulIlni Association memhers' 

The assoc iat ion 's hOllle page links to a 

and cover letters: 

employment opportunities: a career chat 

room, in which students can interact 

w ith career specialists: and a "Caree r 

Inte rest Game," which matches 

users' interests and uptitulles 

w ith potential careers. 

DRESS TO 
EXPRESS 

BACK IN TilE 70s, 

when bell-oon ollis 

w ere all the rage. 

folb in rural Elmira. 

N. Y .. couldn ' t get thcir 

hands on the trendy 

trousers. But one enter· 

pris ing youth got an 

idea : He <Irove to New 

York City, bought 20 pairs 

of bell .hottom!> and sold 

them at a profit out of the 

trunk of his car hack home. 

It took another 20 )'eau, 

hut that same pants peddler 

il7.lOl 
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to the fashion business. For now, he and 

his business partners simply purchase 

caps, shiru, jackets and pullovers from 

wholesalers and give the garb a voice by 
adding designs with the Voklillogo. 

So far, Vokil clothing has spoken pri, 

marily to the partners' own friends and 

family, but SpeaTS reckons that someday 

soon the word will reach Tommy Hilfiger. 

F AT T UESDAY, SKINNY 
W EDNESDAY W HEN CAJUN COMEDIAN AND 

chef Justin Willion whooped, 

"Hoooooweee. Talk about 

gooood," he was hyping his own wine_ 

soaked recipes. But that same endorse_ 

ment should apply to the product 

TilE COLU~INS 

at Glenn's Cafe in downtown Columbia. 

So what if Glenn's couldn't wake up in 

time to serve lunch after Fat Tuesday, 

leaving this reviewer pining for fried 

Louisiana oysters. (Maybe Fat Tuesday 

really ought to be followed by Fast 

Wednesday anyway). And so what if the 

buttery Southern reception you were 

hoping for at the door sometimes tastes a 

little more like boiled mustard greens. 
Rise above it. Order a Dixie beer and 

some seafood gumbo as soon as you can 

snag a server. The rest will fall inlO place. 

Spend your waiting time making B.B. 's 

dipping sauce using the big bowl of ingre_ 

dients at each table: 1 teaspoon horserad

ish; I teaspoon catsup; 2 teaspoon chili 

sauce; dash hot pepper sauce; dash 
\Vorcestershire. Tinker to taste. It's per

fect for those fried oysters you missed 

during Wednesday's fast. 

Don't know much about Cajun main 

dishes? Close your eyes and plunge a 
finger down anywhere on the 

menu. You won't go wrong 

whether it's the enormous muf-

fuleua deli sandwich 

ForJlJnu:m 
SimmorIJ,ltft, 

Tiffany Bryont, 
AiftnSptarJ Jr., 

NiclwltU Po,4J and 
'Tomiia glaspt" 

Vo4M clothing iJ not 
jwr afiuhwn 

Jtatt~nt;it'$an 

txclamation. 

ze • • N'NTH ST. 443-3OM 

LUNCH ,s.e. TO .e 
DINN." 'fO TO 'f. 

NO CA""YOUT. NO S.,"A"A" 

CH.CKS. NO OH. S.ATaD .a~o.e 

THe WHo ... e ..... RTY ... ""Ives • NO 

SHOKIHG IN OIN'NG 1ll00N • P'LeAse 

Kce .. I'CCT 01'1' U .. HoLSTeIllY • 

P'A"T'IE. 01' S,. 0" NOIllIE WILL HAVIE 

f. "IE"CIENT GIIIATUITY ADDlED 

(ham, salami, mortadella, provel and olive 

nlad), the fluffy catfish fillets , the black_ 

ened redfish or the spicy jambalaya (rice, 

shrimp, chicken, andouille sausage). And 

whatever else happens during your time 

on Earth, don't miss the bread pudding 

with whiskey sauce for dessert. As bread 

puddings go, it 's transcendent. You'll for

gel for a moment that you're eating at a 

restaurant whose menu admonishes cus

tomers, "Common courtesy: Please keep 

feet and shoes off booth upholstery." 

Although comedian Wilson didn't 

always get his tenses right , he still 

inspires some plain-spoken swamp praise: 

I'm gonna tell),a what I'ma gonna did. 

l'magonna went back to Glenn',. 

-by award-wiuningfacu/ty member 
B.B. , whose taste buds havt traveled all 
OVtr tAe world 
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A SLICE OF DOWNTOWN 

So ).", FAMOUS PIE IS IIEI NG MADE 

rigbt in downto"\'11 ColUinbia . 

Owners Peggy Day, 72, and Jeanne 

\Vngste r, -IS , sum haking at 4 a .m. evcry 

(lay 10 c reate naky-c rus tcd womlcrs of 

peach praline. almond rum raspberry and 
French silk pies, along with good 01 ' 
cherry. pecan and apple. They make both 

full -sized pies and diminutive " baby 

pies," just hig enough to satis fy one hig 

sweet tooth--or tease two small ones. 

All tol(1, they and their seven employ

ees whip up more than 2 ,000 big pies and 

30 .000 baby pies a year. some of which 

arc shiPI>c<1 in custom-made Styrofoam 

containers to addresses all over the coun_ 

try Their pas tries have been featured in 

both Southem I.AlI il'g and N (lfiOIl 's 

Bus iness (now-defunct) magazines. 

o 

Peggy Jean's opened in 1994 in an 

obscure warehouse ofT the north end of 

Old Highway 63. That first Thanksgiv_ 

ing. Wagster and Day stayed up 36 hours 

s traight . c rafting 270 pies. " 1 did not 

hake any pic for my family," \Va.gster says. 

After a modes t s tClTt in 1 9 94, 1)(ggY]((l1I 's 

nou /lw lleo!' mort than 3 2 .0 00 piu { I !fC(IT. 

u h ich IJu t smilu O" jOct3 in Col",,,bi{l (111(1 
(Ill m'rr th t count ry. 

T II ~ C 

" ) went home with a box of Ding Dongs. " 

Their reputation spread. but the loca

tion made them hard to find , so they 

moved downtown in 1995. Last year they 

started serving lunches of <juiehe, salads, 

soups and sandwiches in their anti<jue

studded downtown, lower· level location 

at 816 E. Broadway. 

The lunch business carries them over 

the wintcr season. "Before the holidays 

wc' re buried in pie orders, but in January 

people are either broke or on a diet, " Day 

says. " That wears ofT after a Iitcle hit 

and . boy. they start ordering pies again ." 

Out-of-towners can onler Peggy Jean 's 

pies through their web site at WW'V. 

peggyjeanspies.com 

BACK IN THE SWING 

BACK IN THIl1930s,ASWINO

(lancing craze so ~hook the estab

lishment that II noted shrink bad. 

mouthed its "dangerously hypnOlic 
influence ... emmingly devised to II faster 

tempo than 72 bars II minute--fastcr than 

the human pulse." 

Fifty years later, MU students are 

again under the influence. This time, 

though , their ciders arc right in the swing 

of things. 

Since the movie SWingers came oul in 

_ .. II!I~-""r-_", J 996, m:~~:h~:~~: 

10 HIZlOII 

Dance Club has 
swung from 

about 20 

than 

200. 

OLU~I N S 

All over town , young and old alike jump, 

jive and wail to Louis Prima or his mod

em-day diSciples-bands like the Cherry 

Poppin' Daddies or the Squirrel Nut 

Zippers. Longtime swingers have seen 

their moves go from quaint to cool. "I 

used to get up at weddings and s'Wing peo

ple around and thro'W them around, and 

people 'Would be amazed, but they'd 

think, 'That guy looks like something out 

of the '50s,' " says Robert Griffin, AB, B) 

'98. " No'W I'm ahead of my time. " 

Why the sudden infestation of jitter

buggers? Teen-agers and twentysome_ 

things, who recently resurrected 

bell-bottoms and platforms, point to the 

periodic rCi:ycling of music and fashion. 
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Joshua FroU T, ns '98, and 'Jodi KUltt ;r;, BS 
'99, shoAt a Ltg in Rothwt ll Qymncuium. 
71tt two teach b(uic ballroom danet moves 
to tl'ollld_bt sttlin~;C!rS in Columbia. 

and say it 's only natural that their fast_ 

paced , high -tech generation would take to 

the "cunningly devised " tempo of swing. 

" It's fast and it 's catchy ami it 's cute and 

it's exciting," says Tateasha Davis, a 

freshman from Kansas C ity. " It 's just 

really cool. " 

Most believe swing's popularity will 

cventually diminish , especially as other 

dances boogie to the top of the recycling 

bin. But Griffin 's ready for anything: He 

even know", how to break dance, 

SUMMI!R 1999 
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ZIPPERS AND 
ZAPPERS 

W HAT IS IT 

ahoutaTV 

remote con-
trol that seems to drive 

guys out of control? Is it 

something on the Y chro_ 

mosome? Does some 

genetic snippet prompt 
males to sequester the 

TV clicker and oowlce 

back and forth betwcen 

sitcoms and shoot 'cm_ 

ups, potboilers and 

pulpit pounders? 

It might seem like a 

\ \ 

skirmish in the battle of the sexes, but the 

answer has value for adverlisers, After 

all, if they spend a gazillion dollars for a 

30_second Super Bowl spot , thcy want to 

he sure people are paying attention. 

That's where Cyndi Frisby comcs in . 

The assis tant professor of advertiSing 

examined the existing research to help 

build a theory about why guy"' are always 
grabbing the remote. Turns out that men 

were indeed more likely to be "zap

pers"-vicwers using the remote to scan 

channels, But w hy? Do men use the clicker 

to avoid boring commercials because they 

are more likely to seek out stimulation? Is 

zapping a form of entertainment in iuell'! 

Maybe men's channel-surfing is a form of 

dominating their environment. 

In one of her own studies, Frisby 

plopped research subjects down into a 

recliner, handed them a clicker and asked 

them to ",latch a taped TV program . A 

video camera documented if and when 

they zipped through commercials, 

But first, the subjects were given a 

personality test. Frisby wanted to know 

if there was any difference in zipping 

behavior between men and women identi-

111101 

fied as high -sensation seekers. \Vas gender 

the primary factor in zipping, or was it 

s imply a desirc to avoid boringcommer
cials? \Vhat she discovered was that men 

and women zipped through the vidio

taped commercials equally. In fact, 73 of 

the 78 subjects fas t _forwarded through 

part or all of the 10 taped commercials. 

That finding , she says, could suggest that 

zipping and zapping are influenced by 

factors other than gender. 
Before long, Frisby says, voice_acti_ 

vated remote controls w ill be on the mar

ket that allow viewers to say. '·skip all 

channels showing commercials," or 

"cntcrtain me." That will mean that 

advertisers and programmers must under

stand remote control use better so they 

can factor audiellce behavior into their 

programming decisions, 
Studies like hers are first steps in iden_ 

tifying personality trai ts that explain the 

mOfivation behind such everyday activi

ties as TV v iewing. Those discoveries can 

be important , Frisby says, in an age when 

"people use television for parasocial rea

sons, to make up for other voids in their 
lives," 

11 
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A FINA L, FINAL EXAM 

I T'SA FINAL ID(AM ASSIGNMENT THAT 

s tudents could learn [0 love: Hop a 

sleek uar jet at the Columbia air, 

port . \Ving off (0 the Bissell corporate 

headquarters in Michigan for a day, then 
work with classmates the rest of the 

semester 0 11 a public relations campaign 

(or one of the company's lIew products. 

That's what students in Kurt 

\Vi]<lcrmuth 'sAdvcrtising and Public 

Relations Campaibrns class were up to last 
semes ter. Bul thcrew:l.sn '( a blue book in 

Sight . so how doc.'l that qualify IU; a final 

cxam?\Vcll . theclas.s is what's tailed a 

cllpslOne course, part of Mizzou 's award_ 

winn ing gene ral education program. A 

capstone puts into practice everything 

students have learned in their majors at 

Mizzou . 

All MU undergraduates must take a 

capstone. and faculty look at student 

achievement.s there to determine w hethe r 

they have the r ight $tuffto per fo rm in 

their fi eld , For imtance . $tudents in 

\Vildermuth '$ clas.s were graded heavily 

on the ir Bissell project: How complete 

was their market research? \Vhat did the 

client say about the work? Did they meet 

budgcts and deadlines? 

Mizzou 's ad"ertisingdepartment isn't 

alone in requi ring II thorough assessment 

$TALMING RETAIL SPACE NEAR YOU: 

MU'S NEW LOGO ... AMES IYS DEBUT IN 

AUGUST, WATCH FOR IT ON CLOTHING 

AND OTHER Mn::r.ou MEf'oIORABILIA, 

12 
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A new book by Osmuml Onrby. \Villiam 
Adair Bernou<ly. Architel"l. documents the lift 
mul work of St . Louisan lhnlVudy. u'h" 
upprenticttl to architect I-"rrmk Lloyd 
\Vright. &rnQl,dy's firm built six hOllsa iu 

the East Cmnplls neighborhuocl. 'fu'" MU 
fiu;ulty mtmbcr$ in sllcc~uio .. havt liued in 
this ClifJDriut hOllsesinct it wClsbuill il! 

1951. 7he book is due "lit this full from the 
U"ivusityofAfiuouriPrfs.f. 

of education in the major. Outside experts 

c riti<lue portfolio$ of broadcast and print 

journalism student$. Same goes for art stu, 

d ents. Religious studie.~ students have 

their work screened by educators. 

Other Ilcademic units, such as nurs ing, 

engineering and educarion. require their 

graduates to take state licen$ureexams. 

And regardless of their major, 1111 graduat. 

ing seniors now take a national examina· 

tion that tests how well they've grasped 

Mizzou's general education curriculum

the bas ic fOlUldation of knowledge that 

more specialized education is buil t on, 

WRIGHT AROUND THE 
CORNER FROM CAMPUS W ORl.O\VAR II W,,",SQVER, RUT 

the explosiuns kept coming. 

even on that quiet Columbia 

hlufftop known as the Ean Campus 

neighborhood. A.s babi~s boomed and Gis 

burst onto campus. MU history Professor 

David Pinkney and wife Hden launched a 

project of their own. It was a house 

deS igned by the firm ofst. Louisan nill 

Bcrnoudy, w ho had apprenticed (0 Frank 

Lloyd \\fright. The product is a work of 

art. says Daniel Naegele. ass istant profes. 

sor of environmental deS ign . 

Forward.thinking col lege professurs 

were good prospects for one-of,a· kind 

houses. \Vith tenure. thcy'd be s ticking 

around long enough to justify investing in 

an unusual place thllt might prove diffi· 

cult (0 finance, build lind sell . The 

~IllOI 

Pinkneys sold the huuse a decade later to 

Kate E llen Rogers. retired chair of MU's 

hOUSing and interior design department, 
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who has Jived there ever since. 

The t ravails of bUilding such a place 
were worth it . " It 's a charming house 

SUM~IER 1999 
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buill on an intimate 

scale. A house like this 

is II polysensual expe_ 
rience, ,. says Naegele, 

"",hose trademark 

teaching mclhod

field trips--allows 
smdentstoexercise 

their senses on fine 

architec[Urefirs[. 

hand. Unlike the car· 

C fMJLJ""""" 
\V},at immQrtal hand or eye framed lhl.t fearful symmetry? Award· 
winniug artist POll11o.cisQtt, MFA '92, dcmaud this image /Q 

pctcd n oors and MU for ust in tht Mi,::,::oIJ Tigers for 7igtn campaign. 

smooth drywall that commonly cover 

home sur faces, the Pinkney.Rogen house 

offers up the texture and smell of wood as 

well as the warm light that reflects off it; 

the feeling of cork underfoot in the foyer; 
the sense that the almost· flat roof floats 

above high windows; and more. 

What might li fe be like in this custom 

bivouac? Naegele lived in a small 

\ Vrightian home while a student in 

Fayeneville, Ark. The wood,and,stone 

interior was so dark and felt so secure, he 

says, " It put me to sleep like a bear in 

winter." 

TIGERS FOR TIGERS 

H ERE'S A FACT: \VHEN THE BIG 

games roll around at Faurot 

Field , there may be 10 times 

more black.and,gold clad fans chee ring on 

t he home team than there a rc real tigers 

in the wild. 

That's because logging, farming and 

other economic development in Asia have 

decimated tiger habitat. And poachers kill 

hundreds of big cats to use their body 

parts in t raditional medicines. 

Mizzou is teaming up with the \Vorld 

Wildlife Fund to help protect these maje ' 

tic fclines. A new preservation program 

called " Mizzou Tigers for Tigers" is a fi rst 

stcp aimed at raising public awareness of 

the plight of wild tigers. Mizzou's pro, 

~IIIOI I 

gram is unique among the more dum 100 

colleges and univers ities that usc the tiger 

as a mascot. Down the road, program 

organizers hope to build partnerships 

w ith tiger preservation groups in Asia, 

raise money for research, and tap into the 

expertise and energy ofM U faculty, staff 

and students. 

The idea was born last summer w hen 

Michael Baltz. a doctoral student in bio, 

logical sciences. was on a research trip to 

COIlta Rica. His rain, forest sojourn sparked 

thoughts about what kind of world his 2. 

year,old daughter would grow up in. 

" 1 was moved to do something to 

ensure that my child would inherit a liv, 

ing planet full of majestic animals," Baltz 

says. 

Tigers for Tigers brought conservation 

biologist John Seidensticker---curator of 

mammals at t he Smithsonian Institution 's 

National Zoological Park in Washington, 

D.C.- to MU last spring to deliver the 

annual Dunmire Lc<:ture. Scidcnsticker 

detailed the challenges of saving t he 5,000 

or 6,000 tigers remaining in the wild. 

One of the most c rucial lo"S,term goals, 

he said, is to set aside habitat that sup. 

ports the big game th at tigers feed on. 

For more information, see www. 

missouri.edu/-tigers. 

Inquiries about the program can bee, 

mailed to: tigers4tigers@.missouri.edu. 
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VI,e"''';''g remodel;ltS of ,\Itmunul Staciium 
will (l(ld 35 plush luxury buxu, mort club 
$w{iltg (HII/ Uf}douc/ prtsS ,ligs. 

GAME DAY GLiTZ 

F UEl LED flY A BOOMING I!CONO~IY 

Bnd t he dizzying Sllccess of the 

Dow, demnnd for super premium 

scats in college football stadiums is at all 

all -time high. 

Like Texas. Nehraska. Kansas State 

and others. Mizzou is gening in on the 

good times with its own plan to offer 
boosters the opport unity. for a mere 

$40.000 per year, to view Tiger football 
from the dimate'controlled comfort of one 

of 3 5 privilte luxury suites at Memorial 

Stadium . 

Approved by the UM System Board of 

Curators ill March , the 16· by 24.foot . 

glass.frollU"d suites a rc the cClllcrpiccc of 

a SI 0." million remodel ing of t he sta

dium's 31 ,year.old press box. In addition 

to the suites, the goal.line.to.goal. line 

facility w ill provide more dub· level scat. 

ing and improved media faciliti es, 

" \\'hen you compare what we h ave to 

offer fro m a p ress box srandpoint to the 

other Big 12 schools, we arc d early the 

worst as far as the least amenities and the 

least space, " M U Director of Athletics 

MikeAlden recently told apprec iative 

reporter ... from the Columbia Daily 

'Tribulle . 

" The total aesthetic appeal of the sta. 

dium is goi ng to be greatly enhanced with 

'11 \I ~ C OL U M N S 

this project. It 's definitely going to 

change the landscape at the comer of 

Providence and St adium , and it 's going to 

reflect the other improvements that have 

been done over the last fiw years," added 

Bob Brendel , dircctor of MU sports infor· 

malion, 

The foundation for the four· levcl addi. 

tion w as laid in spring 1999. 

Construction will begin in carnest after 

the upcoming football season and should 

be completed by the fall 2000 campaign. 

TRACK T RIUMPH 

A T PIRST, THE MIGHTY ROAR CAS· 

cading down the tiers of the RCA 

Dome in Indianapolis perplexed 

MU track sensation Derrick Peterson . 

" I ca me out onlO the concourse and 

everyone was applauding me, and I 

thought, 'O K, I've won the race, 

thanks. n. Peterson said after his victory 

at this year 's NCAA Men ' s800.mctcr 

Indoor C hampionship. " But apparently, 

w hile I wasgetling my [post.racel drug 

test , they had announced that my time 

was an American collegiate record." 

Setting records h as become a habit for 

the soft.spoken native of Jone ... boro, Ga. 

Earlier this year Pete rson scored a confer· 

ence first when he 'won his fifth straight 

800.meter t itle at the Big 12 track and 

field championships in Manhattan , Kan . 

His NCAA championship time of 1 :45 .88 

was two seconds faster thall t he Mizzou· 

reconll :47.94 he logged last year, and 

less than e ight. tenths of a second off the 

all.t ime American best in the event. 

Hut it didn't come easy. 

" There was a poillt in the race that I 

fell way back. I was in about seventh 

place, and I fe lt a tweaking in my left 

lower quad," Pe terson says. Instead of 

pulling up, he pushed harder. " I was 

determined not to let t his little pain keep 

illzor 

Verne4 Peterson's prayers were (lns·wf red. 
His NCAA BOO·meur time i$ (In Amfrtcan 

indoor colllgiau record. 

me from fini shing this race." 

Going into the final lap, Pete rson's 

determinlltion helped him advance to 

fifth place. He was closing on the leaders. 

" The main thing we work on in prac. 

tice is learning how to sprint when you' re 

tired," Peterson says. " That last 200 

meters I'm praying, actually prllying for 

speed: 'Lord, please give me speed to get 

around this curve: At 150 meters to go I 
was passing the fourth ., third., t he sec· 

ond .place runners. Going into the last 

straightaway, I remember haVing enough 

energy to make one little surge. And that 

did it forme." 
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SALTY LEGEND TAKES 
ON BIG LEAGUES SECONDS AFTER ARRIVING AT 

Columbia's Flat Branch brew pub, 

legendary baseball manager Whitey 
Herzog, perhaps the world's most famous 

ex-employee of the Anheuser-Bwch brew

ing empire, did a double take at the 

glasses of multihued beer arrayed arolUld 
the table. "\Vhu ya drinking there?" 
Whitey asked Jonathan Pit13, MA '96, 

co-author of Herzog' s new book. You're 

Mi.uin' A great ganu; From CaJty to 

OUit, tAe Magic of Baseball and How 

roger ftBacA. 
"I think they call it honey wheat." 

answered Pitts. "Oh," said Whitey. A 

pause ensued. A grimace was made. A beer 

SUMMER 1999 
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WlLS ordered. After the sic at a neutral site, an outdoor\Vorld 

addition of a little salt, Series Stadium and year.round theme 

the honey wheat park that could generate millions in prof. 

seemed to go down 

just fine. Too bad 

Herzog can't say the 

same about the game 

that made him a ~tar. 

Like consumer~ of 

fancy beer, owners of 
baseball's elite teams 

have become drunk on 

excess, Herzog argues 

in great game (Simon 
and Schuster, $25). 
They've watered 

down talent through 

greed-motivated 

expansion, encouraged 

mediocrity in mindless 

free-agent bidding 

wars, pushed ticket 

prices sky high and 

rewarded fans with 

sloppy play among ill

matched teams. 

That's not to say 

Herzog doesn't remain enthusiastic about 

the national pastime. Under Pitts' careful 

stewardship, HerLOg's extraordinary big_ 

league life jumps off pages packed with 
anecdote, lore and perhaps most com

pelling, remedies for what ails our 
national pastime. 

Want to close the talent gap between 

big- and small-market teams? Reinstate 

Signing-bonus rules, modify the television 

revenue pool and abolish the free-agent 

draft. Tired of watching oyerweight 

power hitters turn the American League 
into an upscale yersion of slow_pitch soft

ball? Dump the designated hitter rule 

and its beneficiaries. Bummed out by 

dome teams mucking up what 's great 
about the World Series? Play the fall e1as-

1111011 

its. 

Herrogsays Bud Selig, baseball 'scom_ 

missioner, is interested in his suggestions. 

Whether Herzog will ever see them 

implemented is another matter. 

Regardless, baseball's future certainly 

seemed secure later that afternoon as 400 
or so fans lined up at Columbia Mall to 

have their books Signed by the authors. 

These folks still think it's a great game, 

though some admitted missing the way 
Herzog's Royals and Cardinals used to 

play it. " I'm still wait in ' for more of that 

\Vhiteyhall ," said a tall man wearing a 

Cardinals cap-and-jacket ensemble. 

Herzog smiled and reached his big right 
hand across the table: " Might be \vaitin' a 

while for that ," he said. 

"Just M,e sitting in the dugout with Whitey " 
was how former major_haguer Rich Billings 
described You' re MiMin' a Greal Game. the 
new book by hgtndary bcuebafl mauagcr 

Whitey Herzog on(l sometime MIZZOU 
lIIogazint writer JOIUlthan Pitt s. 

" 







OP IIl: NING SPRIIl:AD: PH O T OG R AP HIN G 

M l!lU CO'S L AKe; PAT ZC U ARO FROM 

S OM EBO DY 'S LIF E I S 50 

IMPO R T A NT. " H ARVEY SAYS. " I F 

YOU G E T IN TH ill: WAY OF THI S G UY 

OR TH A T GUY. THEy'RE GO I N G TO 

TH R OW Y OU OFF T HE BOAT ." 

H arvcyalSo has won acclaim ror 

his photO'Jraphs or Latin 
Amcrica, a rcgion that ror thc 

past (Iceadc has beeomc somcthing or a 

prorcss ional preoccupation . Thcsc imagcs 

arc rcprcsentative or w hat might best be 
dcscribed as the "Dave Harvcy stylc"

sv.rccpingcharactcr studics that hcarkcn 

back to t hc luminosity and ly ricism or 

photography's cad y mastcrs. 
Hcre, as clscwlll'rc, Harvcy's photos 

typically portray s implc vigncncs or daily 

lirc: children at play, laborcrs at work. 

city HrecU iliuminate(1 by the rising sun . 

Yet somchow these mundanc moments, 

rrozen in timc hy Harvey's road"worn 
Lcica camc ra, gathcr a clarity and inten, 

s ity that c\'cn he has a difficult timc 

cxplaining. 

]8 

." WAS WANDERING THI! STREETS OF Te;GUCIGALPA (HONDURAS], .JUST 

OEING A STREET PHOTOGRAPHER," HARVEY SAYS. ". SAW HIM PLAYING IN 

THE ROAD; ONE FRAME WAS IT," 

" I don't know what it is, rcally. \\'hen 

I was 6 ycars old 1 ha(1 polio, and thc doc, 
tor said, ' You may ncvcr walk again , , .. 

Harvcy rccalls. "So carly on , like a lot or 

kids w ho havc some I}(ltential restriction 

in thcir Iivcs, I grew to pay attcntion to 
the littlc. tiny. cvcry(lay momcnts. I was 

ncvcr interestcd in war photography or 

sporu photoct; raphy or rashion photogra, 

phy or any or thosc othcr things. I was 

KIl1.OI 

always intcrested in just bcing a strcct 

photographer, in capturing the littlc 

moments or everyday lire." 

It 's no small trick making these 

momcnts mcaningrul ror, say, the 40 mil, 

lion rcadcrs or National geogmJJhic. It 

rcquircs "a delicatc balancing or aesthctic 
and journalistic vicws of thc world," 

H arvey says. "A balancc. in largc part , I 

learncd at Miz7-Ou." 

At thc momcnt, Harvey is balanc_ 

ing a tray of color slides and a 

telcphonc recciver as hc paccs thc 
flrth,floor workJipace in National 

geograJJhic 's sprawling Washington, 

D. C., headquarters. The slidcs will iIIus, 

trate a June 1999 cover story on Cuba. 

Thc phonc call is rrom a mcmber or 

IN THE MERCADO HIDALGO IN 

GUANA.JUATO: "THE PEOPLe; WHO 

WORK EO IN THIS MARKET WERE 

HAVING A CHRISTENING FOR THEIR 

KIDS. THE PRIEST CAME AND 

CHRISTENED THE KIDS RIGHT THERE 

IN TH£ MARKET. THIS LITTLE GIRL 
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Qeogra/Jnic's editorial staff-Harvey is How DO YOU MAKE GREAT PICTURES DURING CARNIVAL IN PORT· OF- SPAIN , 

eagerly awaiting final approval ofthepho- TRINIDA D? " YOU'VE REALLY GOT TO FAKE HAVING A GOOD TIME," HARVEY 

tos heand an illustrations editor have S AY S, " THEY WOULD !liAY, ' COME ON I PUT DOWN THE CAMERA. ' AND I ' D 

selected for the magazine. 

In the meantime, he continues to speak 

of Mizzou in the rapid-fire diction of a 

man accustomed to working on deadline. 

At MU, Harvey says, he learned to tell 

stories with pictures, to connect pho

tographs with words, and to recognize 

and uphold the integrity of photojournal

ism. He also paid his dues as a student 

photographer for Missou ri Airmll1us, 
M IZZOU's distinguished predecessor. 

" Asa matter offact, what I 'm getting 

ready to do right now- working on the 

Cuba layout- is just like what I used to 

do at Missouri, " Harvey says. '"I'd sit 

around with two or three people and 

we'd bat around ideas. Let's try this pic-

.. no, that 's no good, how about this 

•. Cl cetera. I've used that stuff to 

this very day. \Vhen I'm in New York 

SUMMER 1999 

S A Y, ' No, I GOTTA TAKE A PICTURE , ' " 

dealing with a client, or in Paris working 

for other magazines ... I use those, I draw 

back on those experiences." 

Despite its influence, however, Mizzou 

did not make Harvey a photographer. 

That happened much earlier. Horn in San 

Francisco in 1944, he received his first 

Leica at age 12. Over the years his par

ents built him three different darkrooms. 

" ) didn't have any live instruction, any 

persoll to teach me; it was all learned 

f rom books," he says, " But) was totally 

into pictures. " 

Harvey eventually studied art at the 

College of\Villiam and Mary. On the eve 

of graduation he, by chance, read about 

MU's graduate p rogram in photojournal. 

ism. ") thought , 'This is it.' just based on 

HimI' 

this artiele in a photography magazine," 

he says. The follOWing fall he was living in 

Columhill. 

.. , c1llshed a little bit with Missouri, " 

says Harvey. Il self·described rebellious 

student. He laughs as he recounts going 

head-to-head with his photojournalism 

instructors: " But that clash turned out to 

begreat. Because itook my art school aes

thetic sense and combined it with the 

practical. evcnts.on.the-ground type of 

reporting that they did at Missouri. " 

Harvey's work at MU landed him a job 

at the TopeJI(! (Kan.) Capital_,)oumal. 

That position, in turn, helped him gain a 

job with Richmond Newspaper5lnc. He 

moved to Natioual Qeograpnic in 1974, 
joining a staff already heavy with Mizzou 
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"F'OR ME, THE BACKGROUND IS .JUST AS IMPORTANT AS THE FOREGROUND," 

HARVEY SAYS OF THIS PHOTOGRAPH FROM CHIAPAS, MEXICO, "I SAW THE; 

INTERESTING .JUXTAPOSITION OF HER AND THE FENCE AND THE I.IGHT AND 

THE SHADOW, BUT 1 KNEW 1 NEEDED ANOTH£R THING IN THERE;. AND THE;N 

1 SAW THE GUY COMING," 

graduates, among them the magazine's 

former editor in chief, Bill Garrett, BJ 
'54. 

" Missouri grads were practically run_ 

ning the wbole show," says Harvey, now a 

senior staff photographer with the maga

zine. " I actually applied for a job here 

right out of school , but they said, 'No, we 

really can't take on another Mizzou grad.' 

That's how 1 ended up in Topeka," 

Now that he has illustrated nearly 40 

geographiC stories, Harvey's editors are 

thankful that their predecessors eventu

ally agreed to hire one more Mizzou grad. 

"The way David works with a camera 

is very much like 1 would imagine a virtu

oso playing a musical irutrument ," says 

2. 

John Behave, a geographic illustrations 
editor who traveled with Harvey to Cuba. 

" David's photographs arc like a dance 

with life and with his subjects." 

Kent Koberstccn, geographic's direc_ 

tor of photography, gives an even more 

straightforward assessmt"nt: "I think 

Dave is certainly one of the best in the 

world at what he does. \Vhat he does is 

usc light and color and moment to con

struct images that are universally recog

nized as being outstanding." 

Constructing images. of course, is 

only part of the photographer's 

job. Gaining the trust of the peo

ple to be photographed is also crucial. 

~1ll01 

"For journalists who write, it is diffi

cult to (be able toJ go into a situation with 

a mbjeet and to put that per$on at ea~e---
so the $ubject tells hi$ or her story in a 

truthful and candid way," saY$ 
Kobersteen. " I think it 's even more diffi

cult for visual journalists, They've got to 

go into someone's life with a camera, put 

the person at ease and get them to resume 
his or her life as if you weren't there," 

Kobersteen's comments recall the 

poet \Vallace Stevens' famous indictmem 

of visual media: " Most modern reproduc_ 

ers of life, even including the camera, 

really repudiate it," Photojournalists, in 

fact. have long struggled to alter photog_ 

raphy's reputation as all invasive, preda

tory medium. Even its most sensitive 

practitioners can't help but talk cease

lessly in terms of " taking" or "shooting" 

pictures, 

The subjects of these photographic 
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assaults-particularly people living ill 

the remote areas fre(luentC{1 by the 

gwgral)nic sta ff-are often uneomfort, 

able with, if not downright hostile 

toward , t he idca of a stranger carrying 

away their image. Helping subject.'> move 

beyond these fears is the key to making 

great pictures. 
" Oa\'e's a very personable guy; he puts 

people at case and pretty soon they revcal 
themselves," Kobcrsteen says. "So many 

people think , 'Gce, I can make great pic. 
tures, I can wurk for the NcHiQllal 
geogral)n.ic. ' Well . the tough part is get. 

ting to where you can make the pictures." 

Harvey gets there by blending into the 

daily lives of those he photographs. He 

shuns th e usc of cumbersome cameras and 

lenses. Too intimidating, he says. Hesits 

for hours in foreign parks and plazas, 

" hanging out ," as he puts it , waiting fo r 

curious locals to begin conversations. If 

he's lucky, lUI invitation follo'\vs. Like 

many photographers, Harvey roams t he 

teeming boulevards of Third \Vorld cities 

taking photographs of pietufes(lue people 

working ill shops and stalls. Unlike most 

photographers, he shoots extra color 

prints, processes them at a one' hour photo 

counter and then returns to present his 

astoni~hed .'> ubj t!eu with beautiful pic. 

tures. The result is instant bonding. And 

memorable photos. 

" People are always saying to me, ' How 

do you get this stuff:' Is it the film? Is it 
the lens?'" Harvey says. "No, there is no 

nick. " Just a dedication to the people and 

places you photograph , and a love for the 

ON A CAMERA STORE BULLETIN BOARD IN IBEZA, SPAIN. HARVEY NOTICED 

AN ODD PICTURE. THE SHOPKEEP!:I'I EXPLAINED THAT IT WAS A LOCAL 

DISCO WHERE PATRONS DANCE IN SOAP SUDS. AFTER TWO TI'IIPS, A 

SQUEAKY CLEAN HARVEY HAO HIS PHOTO. 

SUMl>lIlRlm HI17.01 

type uf hard work t hat only makes it look 

as if you ' re having the time uf your life. 

" If you 're not having a good time 

and relaxed and lookillg like you're not 

working, then they're going to t hink you 

are working and everybody'S either 

uptight or they' re going to go away. So 
you 'w really got to fake ha\'ing a b'OOd 

time." Harvey says without cracking a 

smile. 

Fake haVing a good time? 

"No, seriously. You ' re working. If you 

saw me yO\I 'd think , 'God , Harvey's sure 

haVing a good time.' Let me tell you, I'm 

looking at the light, I'm looking at t he 

camera, I 'm constantly checking levels. I 

am working. It may not look like it, but I 

am really thinking it over. Because I 

know I'm iu a good situat iun and I can't 

mess it up." 

Harvey finishes the thought , pauses, 

and glances up fronl the slide viewe r. 

Now he's smiling . • 
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THE IMMORTAL HINK 
A REPRINT OF ACT 1. SCENE 5 FROM TENNESSEE WILl-lAMS' W,L.L. MR. M~RRIWETHER 

RETURN FROM MEMPHIS? , FIRST PUBI..ISHED BY THE MISSOURI REVIEW, 1997, No.2 
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'lbl1u'ssee\Villiallls, .Imlrll '32 , DH L '6'), 

prubably worked 1m this play abollllif'e 

uml death smrting ill the late I l)'i()s. It 

hus been ped'urmcII ju.~t <Ince, in I 9.s0 in 
Key\Vcst. Fl:!. In tllis scene, thc adoles_ 

cent Gluria senses her IIl<Irtulity. 

(,-he whi/r r(lOIl! is IIOW Ihe EII!5.1i.\·h 

cllISSrIIUIII (II the lillful"Y. 'fill: Ellglish 

rEACHER sils (II U .1'1111111 d!:.~/1 wilh II 

fllllll:h oIlIIrtri!!,o{dsoll it. /-Iallll//lt' is 

MISS YOf{KJ]. rh e u tCIIlha ollisidt' Ih e 

wi/ldowi.,jilir 

MISS YORKE: All but une orylHI tlli"llCd 

in a sorry lot of themes yesterday. As 

uSllu l lhe olle wh .. tlIrned in a good one 
wos Gloria Mcl\ride. Gloriu, will you 

come up here uml read you r theme 1'0 the 

cluss. (QLOIUA !:/ller.l'from I/lI: willK~ 

(l1II{ goc.\' II/! to till: des II) 
GLORIA: Lct me help yuu , MissYol'ke. 

I'll look throngl l hu ll' and you louk 

t hrough the other hull'. 

MISS YORKE: TllU nk YOII, yes. \\lc'll do 

thut. 
GLORIA: This is it, here it is. 

MISS YORKE: Oh. Good. Reud it. 

(QLORIAj£,,::e dllW1ISIIIgc olld rem/s her 

111eme tv Ihe closs) 

GLOR IA: "Yesrerduy arternoon my geol , 

ogy class went on a field trip up 
Hinkson's Creek to look fu r fossils. We 

(Iidn't expect to find any nlollg the (' reek, 

of course, hut our objective was the old, 
abaJl{loned. rock (Iuarry. Almost as ~()()n a~ 

we arrived there I discovcred five or s ix 

fossils in the f{)ck walls of the (Juan), and 

with 1II)' little chisel and hammer and the 

k ind us.sistuncc of a hoy in the c1u.~s. I 

chippcd them, or to hc more accurntc, he 

chippell them (lUI: of the rock. Two of 

them were fossil~ of ferns und th ree werc 

fossils of very curl), und primitive k imls of 

organisms Lhat existed in waler millions 

ancl millions of yeurs ago, YOIl might say 

an incalcu lable t illle ago in the oceans and 

seas of the earth. which at that time were 

steaming like huge teakettles. And we 

were so absorbed in our five discoveries 

that the class went back down Hinkson's 
Creek without us. and wc---" 
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(AI I/d,\' l!Oilll tflac is sUicl:ailll!, hylh~' 

/lOtS ii/ Ih~ dll.l'srool/l. AIISS rOJ{K[ 

(ist:.-- imliglltl!lt/y) 

MISS YORKE: Stop dHlt right this 

lIIoment! \Vhat arc you laughing over? The 

next. Olle that laughs will go to the princi

pal 's ofrice and cx plaill why he did iL 

G loria, go 011. 

GLOR IA: I' ve lost Illy pbee. \V]lerewas P 
MISS YORKE: Yuu wcresucxeiled nver 

the five fossils that you became sellUrate!1 

from the rest of the geology ch~s. 

GLOR IA: Oh. Yes. There.~"\Ve /(Iund 

()lll,,~c1ves alone with uur live immeusur

ubly old mementos of the eUl'th 's IIrst veg' 

etation and simple olle,eell orgallic IWitlgs. 

The ufler llolill wus fad ing but s till so clear 

amllovciy, and fn .. S()1I1e reU,~()I\ that I 

can't analyze nml ex pin in. I began to cry 
und I remble. Nil. I don't kllow why. The 

boy wlw hud ellippell1.he fossil .~ nll l of the 

{luarry wulll()r me was myst ified hy my 

trembling IIml crying. I wus tremhling.~o 

thut lIe had tv lea{1 me, suppllrt me, back 

tip Hinkson's Creek to Ind ian Road and 

help me (mto a slreetear dm\. took llIe 

hOllie , and even when [ entered the hOllse 

nml.~aid hellu tu Illy nUlther, [ wu.~ .~ til1 

trembling and crying a little. Sl le notiee{1 

Illy condition and aske{l me what: had hap_ 

pened. I soid tn her, 'Oh, !!lother, look at 

dlese rock8, these little fossils on them! 

They give us evidence t hat there Ilus h(!en 

life 011 this earth [o r more time than we 

ure able to estinHlte. ' But she wouldll 't 

look utthe rocks. she wasn't interested in 

them. T llcn tlle plwne rong. SJIC snid, 
'O h , that's [i)r me!' She llod been expect' 

ing u cnll fro m a frien(1 in MemphiS. But 

the cnll wllsn't for her. The cnll wus fur 

me und it was u cull rrom the boy who hu{1 

chipped the f'ossi ls Ollt of the cluarry rock 

[or me. 'Arc yOIl ull right?' he askNl me, 

'Arc you all rigl lt now?' I said, ' I've 

nlmost stoppeci trel1lbl ing and I will be at 

the publ ic li hrary tonight to write un 

Ellglish theme uhout the geology field trip 
and I hope by that thue I' ll know why I 

trembled nnd cried.'" (SHE tllniS to Ifle 
dorR door)- l'm surry. MissYnrke. 

MI SS YOR KE: I belicvc I enn tell YOIl 

.IIIZWI 

why tll(' l;l . .", ils di.,(urlwd you. T lwy llwle 

)'011 think of how lra(l.~il"ry tllill~S lire. In 
Iheir l ivin~ sta te. 

A VOICE FROM THE WINGS: wl.at 
is "lr:msitnry"? 

MISS YORKE: Th illgs that pass, tllings 

of brief duration. Tnke lhesc nowers, 

these marigolds, filr inslance. TllCy'I'C 

lovely tocb),. hilt Imllorrow tlley ' ll hegin 

to wither. 

TH E VO ICE; And 1(11"lllu l;)ssils? 

MISS YORKE: Ifwc hu\'e II ruek {llInrry 

to reemd uur long,pust existence. 

(gLO/HA.jiu~illg ti,e darl, dO~II-. lIIu/le,~ 

II gas/Jillg .nlum{ (/lid I!/is her Iiolld~ 10 

Iwr jiu;c. 'TiInlilig her flewl) Mi.\s 

McBri{le! (Na ollly OIlSll1t'r i,I' II/willer 

~lIs1'. Q~lll{y) Cloria? Gloria? 
GLOR IA: ['111 alltrelnbling ag:li n, 1-
MISS YORKE:Ynu'veon lygnl (Inc IIlUi"e 

elas.~. 

GLOR IA:- It's--geology! 

MISS YORKE: Wou ld you ruther b'O 
h()me nnw? (GLOJHt\ nods) [ think Sl)lIle

one in the class shl)nld take Miss McHride 

(0 thestrcetcur. 

«rh~ ROMAN7"ICALLl' N:\NDSWvIE 

rourfl-l ,1'lclls (1111 oj' Ih~ Willg.l) 

YOUT H: I'm the, thc, thc,-lhe hoy

that helped her get the fu.~sils Ollt nf dIe 

rock, and pll t, pnt, pllt' ..... ..-her on lhe 

streetcar. 
MISS VORKE;Thcll wUllld),Ol I please 

rI() it again. 

YOUTH: Gloria?(NB wl,c.v h~r homl 
IIlId ICllris her iuto lh~ lIIil!g~) 

MISS YORKE : The Jesson-(Sh~ l(ll, ~s 

II si/I j'rom II g/uss a/wuler on her lb·},) 
The lcs.soll to be learncd fr01l1 M i.~s 

McBride's theme is ~ illlple in a wuy anrl 

difficult in a way. [ think it i.~ that we 

llIust{lare to experience deep cnlOliun 

even though it may make \1.~ cry and lrenl
ble. Will the monitor for this week plea .~e 

crase the blackboard. (A bell ril!g~)Th c 

class is di~missed. Not for sevcral milliull 

years, just till tOlllorrow. Good night 

Good night.. • 
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HENRY DOMKE 

DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

II 's neither the photograph it started out 

as, nor the oil painting it now resembles. 

Domke. a gradualc s(uclcm, calls his digi

tally man ipulated imah>'C a translation. and 

it owes sumething to more traditional 

media. The physician lea\'cs his thriving 

jefferson Cit)' p racficc 

twice a week to 

altcntiarl 

hobby. hlH 
rathc r asa 

second-

choice. ,.. 

Art students 

express their talent in a 



STORY By D A LE 

AND NANCY O ' CONNOR 

JON TRIGG 

CERAMIC SCULPTOR 

If Trigg's hand-built pot looks old, that's 

because it's about the inevitable passage 

of time. Time seasons the human spirit, he 

says, just a:s sun and storm degrade stone. 

And he finds beauty in both. Rather than 

glazing his pots, whose form is inspired in 

part by Gredan and Asian vessels, Trigg, 

AD '98, rubs on oxides of cobalt and cop_ 

per that react with the "salted atmos_ 

phere" of the kiln . ... 

SOON YOON , PAINTER 

Thecellosymbolizes Yoon's 'wife, musi

cian Kyung, in trus painting that started 

out four years ago a:s a photorealistic 

work. "My process is t he oppos ite of most 

artists." .says graduate student Yoon. Most 

sketch first and then paint. But Yoon 

started with a perfect copy, gradually 

era:s ing and reworking its parts. The 

ambiguity that results allows viewers 

to imagine their OWI1 stories. ... 

~ llZOI 



WAYNE BECKNER 

COLLAGE ILLUSTRATOR 

As teadler and parent . he has admired the 

puwer of children 's art . As an artist , he 

knew that he'd lost the innocence 

rcquire(IIO pr()(luce it. Ikckner, MA '98 , 

looks al this lus.s hy cont rasting his artis

lic skill in comrH.}s itiull ami painting with 

childlike illlage.s and 

s tories. The lIIodei 

fur this bird paim

ing was made of 
childrens' art l'i3.SS 

sc raps. III-
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AMEET HIREMATH 

DESIGNER 

The ass ignment: Design a paviliun for 

a writer who unly works by daylight. 

The real task: Investigate how 

light '0$ mode I 

off a curved ceiling, straight 

thruugh a wimlow-gives 

each space its own feeling. 

Hirenlath , ns HES '99, 

started with skeuhes, 

noor plans and plaste r 

cast ings of his idea 

before finishing the 

m()(lel and computer 

drawings .shown 

here . .. 

,HlUGI 



Nowadays, she's got a problem with 

"the grid," that crosshatched cage 

artists sometimes use to discipline 

their work. But Lowe, a graduate 

student, recalls her first drawings at 

age 4 as grid after straight-line grid 
until one day she'd sketched a bird. 

" My parents got excited, and that 

made me want to keep going," she 

u.ys. The baseball painting above is 

one of four she made for a class assign

ment at the Kansas City Art Institute 

in 1993. III> 
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M U ALUMNI SHOW TALENT 

AND GUTS AS THEY MAKE IT 

IN SHOW BIZ. 

Chris Cooper was no stranger to the stage 
when he made his first live performance 

in a Kansas City community theater pro, 

duction of A Streetcar Named Desire. 

He was, however, a stranger to acting. 

Cooper, then a set builder, stepped into 

the spotlight only after Tom Be renger for· 

got about a matinee. 

" By curtain time, it .... 1LS clear that Tom 

probably wasn 'tgoing to show up," says 

Cooper. BGS '76, "so I quickly memo· 
rized his lines and stood in for him . It 
went off without a hitch ." \\-c ll , more or 

less: At one point, Cooper admits. one of 

28 

the actresses turned her back to the audio 

enee to feed hini his lines. 

Cooper, 48 , has come a long way since 

delivering the II lines of the paperboy in 
Streetcar. Best known for his portrayals 

of broo<ly lawmen-Sheriff July Johnson 
in theTV miniseries LOIlesome D ove and 

Sheriff Sam Deeds in L Olle S ta r--the 

man whom director Joel Schumacher 

hails "a consummate artist" receive(1 the 

"show Me" Award last October at the 

fifth annual FilmFest in Kansas City. He 

joins the likes of Berenger, AD '71 , Kate 

Capshaw, BES '75. M Ed '77, and Brad 

,MillOI' 

»itl , Journ '86. in MU's constellation of 

movie stars. 

KCTONYC 
Cooper grew up in the Kansas City sub, 

urbs, but the sel f·described introvert felt 
more at home on the family 's 1,280.acre 

Kansas canle ranch. where he spent his 

summers. As he grew older, he and his 

buddies ventured on the wrong side of the 

law- let 's just say petty theft , he says

but Cooper didn 't like keeping time with 

trouble. To break away. he started build, 

ing sets for local community theaters. His 
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Ch ri3 Uloptr 'S fu ifonnance a s Sheriff Sam 
Deed3 il! Lone Slar e(mwd a badge of hOlwr 
fromftllow actors ulld film crit ics 

accidental role in S t reetcar got him think_ 

ing about a career in act ing as a means of 

expressing himself. 
After serving in t he U.S. Coast Guard 

Reserve and working briefly as a carpen_ 

ter 's assistant, Cooper began his dramatic 

s tudies at MU. Dance classes offered at 

nearby Stcphens College helped him man_ 

age stage fr ight . " I made a fool out of 

myself every day in front of 50 women, 

doing ballet . jazz, East Indian- all kind s 

of dance." After he got his moves down 

pat, Cooper left the Midwest for the Hig 

Apple, w here he shared Ii onc-room rail _ 

road flat with four other aspiring actors 

and d ancers. " It was like The 'Three 

SUMMER 1999 

S tooges ," he told The New )o rh Times. 

" \Ve ,"vere stacked in bunk beds t hree 

high ." He helped renovate apartments to 

make the rent and pay for more acting 

classes. In one of those classes. he met his 

wife. actor and sl'recnwriter Marianne 

Leone. On the couple's first date. Cooper 

recalls. she helped him carry Sheetrock 

up eight flights of stairs. 

Years later. she still foll ow s Cooper's 

ascent , a s low, steady, rise to stardom 

almost awash in the glincr of the silver 

LONE STAR RISING 

Cooper madc his film debut as a union agi_ 

tator in John Sayles' Afalewau and has 

sillce portrayed , among other heroes and 

vil1aim, Ii depressive law man (Lollesome 

Dove), a blacklisted screenw riter (gUilty 

By Susp icioll). a Vietnam veteran (City 

of Hope), a subway flame-shooter 

(Alolley Tmin), and an implant surgeon 

(Bmu! Men). His portrayal of Sam 
Deeds. a small-town Texas sheriff in 

Sayles' seething Lout Sta r ( 1996) lassoed 

h.im a Film Actor of the Year Award by the 

Dallas/ Fort Worth Pilm C ritic'~ 

Association and a nomillatiOIl for an 

Independent Spirit Award for Best Actor. 

Most recently, the versatile Cooper played 

supporting roles in The Ho rse \Vh isperer, 

great Expecta tions and October Sky. 

Coming off the success of ume S tar, 

Cooper came back to M U to receive a 

1997 Distinguished Alumni Award from 

the College of Arts and Science. w here h.e 

studied some 20 years ago under the direc

tion of\Veldon Durham. " \Vhcn you 

asked him to do something, he was like 

litmus paper," recalls Durham, chair of 

the theater departmcnt. " He absor bed it 

and changed as a resul t. " 

At the award cercmony. the litmus 

turned a charming shade of red as Cooper 

nervously deliwred his acceptance 

speech . " Public speaking comcs from a 

di fferent place than act ing," hc 
explailled . 

\Vhen he's not work ing. Cooper shies 

away from thc$potlight. He lives w ith 

~IIIOI 

' ~~ R"""" OH<lTQ/U~""''''''' ''''"''-''''I'''''''' !. 
C HRIS C OOPER 11''"' "MATEWAN" AND 

R O L E R EVERSA L : CHRIS C OOP£R GOT 

H I S B I G B REA K IN " M AT £ W A N .·· THE 

1987 J O HN S AY L ES F ILM IN WHI(: H HE 

P LAY S A U NIO N O R GANI 2;ER I N A WES T 

HIS MOST RE(: E NT FI L M . " O (:TDBER SKY," 

C OOPER PLAYS A N ANTI -U NIO N (:OMPA NY 

'-ORI: MA N IN A WES T V I R GI NI A C OA L -

Leone and their ll _year_old son . Jesse. in 

a small coastal town near Cape Cod . 

" There's a naturalness and normality to 

living in Massachusetts w ith j ust regular 

blue-collar folks. " he says. Jesse has scvcre 

cerebral palsy, and Cooper ami Leone pro_ 

vide most of his care by t hemselves. 

Ikcau.se of his family 's need s, Cooper 

avoid.s ac ting assignmell ts t hat require 

long separat ions from his w ife and son . 

That. ami the remoteness of small-town 

Massachusetts. is partly w hy Cooper, an 

indisputable s tar in the independent film 

world . continues t o play support ing roles 

in Hollyv.ood productions. "C hris is capa

ble of w inning an Academy Award if he 

gets the right role ." d irector Schumacher 

hassaid . "A lot of people don' t know 
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biOi, or tbey think of him as {hat interest · 

ing actor from the John Sayles movies." 

In the realm of movie stars, Cooper is 

not a supernova . His life lemls a sense of 

cal m an{1 conti nuity that makes for a 

steadfast, thoug h understated, sort of 

stanlom . But Coope r has always main. 

laincc:1 he wants to be an actor, not a star : 

" You can live a normal life, and that's 

what Inee(I." 

Despite the name of 

his famous film, 
Chris Cooper is by 

no means a Lone 

Star. Many a star of 

Tinseltown started 

out at Town and 

Gown. Here's a 

look at several 

alumni who have 

achievedlurnrrlllary 

status. 
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RUNS TH ItOUGH IT" 

Ra ised in Springfield, Mo. , Will iam 

Ilradley Pitt came tu MU's journalism 

school to !'ecolIlC an advert iSing a r t direc. 

tor. But just two credits shy of a degree-

his final projeCl. a "Men of Mizzou" 

pinup l'alendar, le ft undone--Pi[t, Journ 

'86, headed for Hollywood to become an 

actor. After his career-launching 14 min· 

utes of screen time in <fIle/ilia e, Louise, 

Pitt has starred in several movies, includ· 

ingA Ril'er RUfis <fhrough It , Interview 

With the VWllpire, Lege/Ids of the Full, 
12 Al ollkeys, Swell lC(lfs ill TIbet and 

,\leel Joe Black. Once crowned the 

"&xiest ManAlive" by People magazine, 

Pitl has proven to be more than just a 

pretty face: His portrayal of inmate 

Jeffrey Goines ill J 2 A10llkcys earned an 

Academy Award nomination and a Golden 

GlobeAward. 

PITT'S SI GMA CHI 

HOU SIE AT MU 

BUT IN HIS SPARIE TIMIE. HIE LlKIES TO 

ABOUT AItCHIT[CTURIE AND OIESIGN. 

" THIE HOMIE 15 VIERY, VIEItY IMPOItTANT," 

"PItOPOItTION, MATlEltiALS, LIGHT, 

MlllOI 

'" 
J'~" ~~ .~> 

Luc • ...,u.o l.ro·fP .... ~<AAn"I~ 
KATIE C APSNAW IN ~ INDIANA JONES 

A ND THIE TIE"'PLIE OF 000 ..... 

CAPSHAW ONCE TURN lED OOWN A T£LIE-

VISION ROLlE AS A "SMART BARMAID," A 

THIE NIT SITCOM, "CHIEERS," BUT OON'T 

City IN YOU It BIElER FOIt CAPSHAW, 

AI'"TIEIt PORTRAYING A SMAItT-MOUTHED 

JONES AND THIE 

Tt:MPLIE 01' DOOM," 

DIRItCTOR STEYIEN 

Kate Capshaw'S " Midwestern face," as 

she once cal led it, fi rst gained national 

attention opposite H arrison Ford's in 

ludiww Joues Wid the 'felll/)le of Doom. 

in which she played the insufferable 

cabaret s inger, \ViIlie Scott. Ilut the real 

Kale Capshaw, nES '75, M Ed '77, is not 

at all like the (laft blonde she portrayed. 

Reared in a St. Louis suburb as Kathy Sue 

Nai l. Capshaw earmxl bachelor's and 

master's degrees in special c<lucat ion from 

MU and fur two years taught children 

with learning disabilities. She married 

Robert Capshaw, All '69, M Ed '72, and 

the two Oloved with daughter Jessica to 

New York before divorCi ng. She startcc:l 

Olodeling fo r Claiml boxes and CerLS com· 

mercials before landiug on theTV soap 

<Th e Edge of Night. She met her hus· 

band , Steven Spielberg, IJII the set of 

IlIdiww JOll es. They have fivechildrc n, 

and each has a child from a previous Olar· 

riage. Capshaw appca re<1 in Just CWlSe. 

HOll) to A1ake all Americall Q!lilt and 

The Alarmist. 
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Tom Berenger, AB '71, born Thomas 

Michael Moore, started out as a journal

ism majur with hupes of becoming a 

sportswriter. \Vhen he was cast in an MU 

production of who's Afraid o/Virginia 

\Voolf, his career a~piratiunschangcd. 

Since his film debut in Rush It (1976), 
hC'sappcared 
in a filmorTV 

movie nearly 

every ycar, 

including 

<[he Big Chill, 

Platoon, 

Major League, 

gettysburg 

and Betrayed. 

Berenger won 

the 1997 Lone 

Star Film and " P LATOON" 

Television Award for Best Television Actor 

for his role in Rough Ritlers ; a 1988 Arcs 

and Science Distinguished Alumni Award; 

a 1986 Golden Globe Award for Hest 

Supporting Actor for Platooll; a 1986 

Academy Award nomination for Best 

Supporting Actor for Platoon; and a 1993 

Television Enuuy nomination for an 

episode of Cheers, in which he played a 

plumber. 

UNLIKE CAPStiAW, BERENGER COULON'T 

" CtiI!:I!:RS," HI!: SETTLED I'"OR A ... uc::ti 
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tiE'D IGNORE tilS 

AC::ADI!:"'Y 

AWARD NO ... INA· 

ANNUAL OSC::AR 

G EORGE C . S C::OTT 

SC::OTT WON ANYWAY. 

PROVING ALL'S PAIR IN 

HOLLYWOOD AND WAR. 

IN " P ATTON" 

Perhaps most famous for his 

Oscar_winning performance 

in PaUol! (1970). the real 

George Campbell Scon, 

Journ '53, narrowly 

missed \Vorld War II 

when he enlisted in the Marine Corps at 

the age of 17. In 1949, he entered MU on 

the GI Bill. Scott planned to attend jour. 

nalism school, theu discovered he had " no 

talent'· for writing, he told Imllges online 

journal : "So I looked around for some

thing else to do. " That something else was 

trying O\lt for a collegc play. Like Pitt, 

Scott left the Univcrsity just twocrcdits 

shy of a degrce to pursue a career in act

ing, starting in Shakespeare plays and 

other thcater productions off and 011 

Broa(lway. He broke into televisiun in the 

early 1950s. Throughout the 71.year,0Id 

actors career, he's bounced among stage, 

screen and television , and continues to do 

so today. Scott's filmography includes 
AlI(llomy of (I MI/rder, <[he HI/stier, 'The 

Fllm·Plam AJall, 7he ,Vew 

CeutliriollS, <[hc HilUlcllblH'o', 'The 

Chllllgeiil1g, <faIlS, Oliver % 'ist, A 

Christmas Carol, ,\1alicc, Angus and 
7iulllic. 

HllZOl 

Creator of former CBS sitcoms Desiglliug 

\Vomer! and Evt'ning Shadt', Linda 

nloocl",·orth.Thomason, All '69, huils 

from Poplar Bluff, Mo. , ncar the Iloothed. 

At MU, she studied English with the 

intention of going on to law school. hut 

when some friends suggested she accom· 

puny [hem to Los Angeles after gradua

tion, she decided to go. After working a 

series of jobs in the I 970s, IlI00dworth , 

Thomason began writing scripts on a 

free·lance basis for M*A*S*H and 'The 

Mary <[yler Moore Show. With husband 

Harry Thomason. she formed Mozark 

Productiolls, Ilamed for their home states 

of Missouri alldArkansas, and thc hus· 

band,wife team created their popular 

television shows. She has earned several 

cwtural and civic a .. vnrds . • 

BLOODWORTti·Ttio",ASON'S tilT TELE\lI· 

5101'1 SERIES, "DESIGNING WO ... EN," 

CONVENTIO .... AL I ... AGES 01'" SOUTHERN 

WO ... EN. YET THE: ONLY E ...... Y 



Colu.:a-n.bia.·. li-ve 

:a-n.u..ic .cene 

by John. Bc-abIE.-

II SlHL\\\S \SI(.II'I FlII{SIIIIEnI'S, 

I'<I\I! Clwrdll" was wai!in~:I\\ay "11 hi
,~\.oplw1lt·. Jim \\'idlll'r', II if.( I\und had 

!ril a'''~'''1 gru.,\l· at lhl·ir)..;if.(I'arh !a'1 

year. pill) ill~.'III"nth. wdUl·ti,,· ,\\ il1~ 

lUIW' dial (If"w p~'lIpl(' fllli uri th.·.lalrn· 

fI()\)rlikcmuth.~I" a 'IrC'l'lli),!;lu 

\wflllt·I""'.N,,, all 

thai (liff~'rl'1I1 frnrll 

,h,·()ldda.n. "Il{'ll 

/1"111//",,/,,, {I"II! ('ita,"n, /I/t, ",,"",',.,/11 it!. "ul!,rChrn (""'II",r. 

uli" H, III "" til /10.1;"111" "II StlW J.,',",,,,, dllri".:.:, ,,{'/" 50 !I,ar/llrr, r. 

JU'1 ",,'r 1 hl' ,I :.~~'lip:hh "f('"llIIllbia\ 

uld\'ar~ity Tll<'al~'r, CherdU'\.IIS Ed ·'jO. 

1\1 E.I·". l'ould'<"'lluz('J},ofc()upl,'\ 

.luu<'in;..!;l1p a,t"rlll th"').,'lI.I'lhr(>will~ 
IIlt'irIHlrtlll'r"jll'rllldl·,h'lu ld,'n. 

'W ill;.(il1).( ,h ... J.!;il·h lhrOllf!;ll Ilwir I~'~,. 

jUlnpin;.: and jith.'rhll.::..~ilJg 
" 1'aul. ··ul lwrilamlll1('lIllll'r,,\hi, 

I,,·n·d hetw"('unllllll",r\, Hi, L1ml n'ull~ 

t1",wa\ il \1:lS b:wk il1tlrl"'Hls~" 

CIH~I'.(,I)('r\·I,"'" th()Ilf.(llt Itl hilll.,elf. 

" 

Ill: \\,:1, :l'YI>1II1f.(u,dll' kid.,dall<·ill;.(1I111 

(1)(,Tl·.I\;ld, ill 11,,· I'.H(I.-, 'lhl'IIII\'pJa~wl 

fur hi, '1IPP"f wilh ,Ill' ('al\\" i ,,~ band ut 

(;ad)I~'r', lIia"k ami ('nld Inn al"!l~' frum 

l':UIlPlI" 

lIuttil"'lllilhwu'llllh('\ar,it) 

Th",ur",r UllIIlU)rt·. And it hud bel'n Ill'urly 

(jO )",nr, ,\i11l·.·1H'·d pla.lt·d with ,UI.ltl".·r 

lin I,· hand that [1('l'olllpaniI'11 \':ludl'lill(. 

a<"l'hl't\I'''''''nllluli'''fl·\·I,Ilt'r .... 

Th,' nmil\(' ol{1 th"ah'r h l·:,IIC'l1 TIll' 

Bllll' '\Jotl'n,)W, ulld il'~he"n till' hllllo·,1 

11;;.(111'\11<,1 and dUIIl·,·,·lu!, in ('1)lumhili fur 

Iw,nl,' ':20 .,(·an;. Thai \("'11(' la" 'prilll,!: 

tlml j()~l·d Chen' he, . rtl(,llWf., Wit, thl' 

1I11l01 

11111,' Nutl'" Swill).!; ]);01"", :UIl'I"'n( drall 
ill).!; IllHldn·d,,,fl\lill .• Il,,lu(!.-m,tuth,· 

lut,·,1 ,·aml)1I\,.,III('. Sllldl·III'ar.·.lr'·, .... ,illp; 

up in linlug,' dud,. Il';Jrlli ng how to jith'r 

hllf.(, and hill inA" 1 h", (lulll'l' nll"f. It \ part 

II!lMulA"iu and part nOIl\,Nllll·Ul11p. 

lIellind it all. tlllHll!;h. is thl' Hlu,k. \ay~ 

nlll'" ~()tl·tl\\I1l·I· ni.·llanl I'-illg. "It fl';llly 

i,;I g-fl'at,ulllld I think 1'\t'ryJ,')II}'~,'il'k 

"f lonp; !min·t! ~lIy . ., ,I all/lin).!; lip un till' 

S{a).!;I''I"reamill!!;.Swinp;i\a n·fr(·,llil1).( 

(lwII).!;"'.·· III fal·l. ,"ill1-\ 1m, b.·l·um,·", 

p"pula,' ,llal (II,' M"ll1oriaJ Ullil'lI ,,·Iwel 

ule, r"'l-\ular ria.,,,',., ullli ,wingt!ull<"" J4)fa 

"hill,· lit·\\, g'·lwl"uli'1I10r'lllcl"IlI,. [f"l\[U 

SIMIIIIIIY9"J 



grutillul," froll1 til\' 191"0" druppt,tI h\, 

Ilwy lI1i1-(111 hUH'lo pillch llwII1",I\.,,(u 

lIlakt',~un' tllt·\ w .. n'II·1 Itu .. k al OIIl'"fllw 

'lillIChdtl\\ II l)ulI"(" 1 ... 111 ill thl'SIII(ll'nl 

lllli'Uluftl·r,'udll"'"ll''''''lllultf.(UUll· 

Ofl'"ur,<'llwytllJlI1-\1-\II) \\ilhllw\\'id l ' 

Iap"I,:m.! ,killll.\ Ih'llIiglillw'IIllrliug:11l 

o'arrill1-\.Aml,hutliltll'p;rl'/'Il""I'ktuil 

Illlnilwl' the ""UII;,!; ludy i" '''''''ring migltl 

match llt'rllairill"":HI"rhl'rlnllulh"1-\ 

Still il',dus",:Iwflll .. I",,', 

l'urP;l1Il ('lwreJl('"llll'_,winglllll,k Ill' 

llt'anl p;wwi llg Ill' hl""Ulll' hi, al'll':lliuII, 

tint as a Illll\id:'lil anmlltl t"WIl and later 

II,din'<'lor ofhall4h al Mi"""ri ~lilitar) 

wllt'li i\ all'I:lrl(,d,haek in t!u't'urk 'of Os, 

wJ1,'11 ('al\\\,·i,~ imil",1 ('II('n'h,,~tv,il in 

II il It hi., ham!. TIll' waf had lInalh 1'''IIW, 

:L1tllman.1 "flhc r('gularhalld 1lI1'llIh,'r., 

wcn','alh,cI away tll"th"ran'lIl1s ill 

Euro]lI':uullhePal'ifit" 

(ial·hll'r\paicltlll·j,anci Ililh 111<'nl 

liekels.lnll "[ wultld l!:tll' 1'11I.\<'d for 

11I11 hillg," CIll'reh." r .. m,'mlter,. "Thai 

wu,llu.',·mlufllll'w'lrlJfurl1ll'.Jwa,.,o 

elwlllofl·tlofplu}illgforlhehi!.;ll<lp," 

('ul\\o('i,s \\U'Il'111Il·ulllyhighu.\ in 

l"wllllwn.Thl'rl'wu,tlt(·('lIl1l1tSolulIllIll 

1 \~lul :l11l1 tIl<' Clmrlil' Fi~k lIund. III I~t/'r 

\l'~r~, (,Jl<'rdll"CIl'l1 frtll1ll,tllli,owll 

~r"up. ('~lIcd Ihl' ,\rhtIK'rlit.~_ "' Iardly Ii 

\\'el'k \\,<,111 h~ whelllltl'rl'\\l'rt'u'l "'I't'ral 

11117.01 

k 'nd\ playillr:' in \'UriOII~ part, ,If 10WII, . 

h,· '(I},. SUII\l' :-iaturtlu) l1if!;lll' ~"u ~'Ilu ld 

JI<':lr11\,' IIlu,iCl'llIllill\::ffUlllalmu_' 1311 the 

frut{'fllil y hl)II ~I'~ 1.J 1l1l~ (',)lIe!.\l· A"'IlIIl'. 

Jlul il \\(l'nl\\ay~ ;l 'l''-'l'iaIITeal ,,11('11 

till' hit:-natnl' h~l1d~ 1'~1I1(' I" town, Ch:lrlic 

Ibmcn, 'n'mm~ DurN,)" ('nunt I\a ,iell(' 

Jk-nn)' (j.,OdIlWII. "Ali"r lh.· ~it:". it \\'~" 

IIn,II'r.'II""Jthnltlll'reWOlllllhcajlllll ," 

('lwr(' llrs ,;,ys. [1'I'I·Ytlllt·I·"l1ll'rgc,1 m a 

frul 1"'11'1' or dOl\l1t"wl1 al 111'UII ':. 0,,1£1,,11 

('JlllpUS. U ,lurk, ~moky joilll ulIllt'rnl'uth 

al)Uwliugnll.')' "nnflladwa).GI·I\\' 

Krupu\ h:lnd wus jll~t tlllt' p;rmlp' hat 

jamllw,l 011 lIighl with til(' 10<'11 ~lIp. 

,I,mI.' "f wh"l11 hill h('bi~tim" 

1.,1111 kl"in. liS Ed 'ofS, .\1 Ed '')2, \\:1.' 

a tlmlllllu'r ill a band It,d hy Frl,d 

Ryncar"lII.M [:d '''iJ, \ f"wlenrsaftl.'r 

11':lI' illgr..IU. kl"ill \ .. a~th,' rl'gulurtlrum 

nlt'r t;,r l.aWr(·lIel' \\(·Ik" nri'lwMra, u !!"ig 

Ihut lu~tl'llnc~rh thn'Clh'rarirs 

II) Iht'I:ltl"~(h, rm'k ' n° roll 11:,,1 

(· lhOlwdit'"Il)t"(Tlller'ta),(,·"r.lwl·alll 

I'll' lIIu.,ie Wl'Ill' , Pnpllbr I")P ael., mil the' 

sl'al('fro!l\l'nl(llH'r~ Jik,'Pani Put:('nlHl 

Ehi'ol!W I\·hi, 1",truight-alH':l11 r",·ki'I" 

likcl\iIlJilIl('~ alHlthe('UIU{'(S. TIll' 

hll\tl'\I ballllllnl';lIlII'U~. tllOu!.!;h. hud It> 

hl' the ].;."11(,),(,, k~l s.l'wn tlwlIgh the 

(-(rlllip pbYl'd whnt <lrUtnrlll'r Jut·k Smith. 

IIJ '62,,'alL'''j:l1l '1IIIT]w"I,JCl'"uld 

dllll('I'I!!," 

TIll' Kat, I'luycd 1111 till' 111m' illljlorllllll 

/"rut Ibll l'",. Tlw) h"ppl'IllHlt at 

('IJhuubia's dartt'" Y,inL'o. SUllda." aftl'r 

IWIlIl"lhl')' prcsitll'll I",'r raurousjant So." 

,i"I1_~ lit tilt' Stab,,·,. a (lUII'll at tlw-hed, 

~tlltll'llI hang<llIII,,"rl'llI'll nn the hanks .. f 

Hin]..,ouICrl',·k 

" latn_"'_'''i''II '',I''~(' rihl'd Ihe""'Ill'lwr 

r'·I·tl). EI"r), indlufllll,cliluilidatl'dold 

/\rmybarral'kswlIuldlk'jullllllnlwith 

MiJ:J:UII~tll{I"lItS, SOllll'tillll'Sit f!;tli '0 

twwtbl ilbidl' that hnrtl'llllcr_' lifrd lip 

Ihcprefahrirlltl'tI w:lll,Hkethe !hp~oll 

ullairlilunewinp;somu,ic. hungr) ,IU 

delll,l'"uld ,it ,HII inlhl'ir('3fSulldtah· 

inlhci1l'litlll 

COllpll\~ ertlwtled I hI' Stuble~' [11I1l('(' 

nl!tlf, ttl<) . Tlw} jitterbu~!.!;l'd olld I wisll·d 

1.1 



Lit ,( uwsic hri~httned up this 
h(fstJIlI'tlt nights/JOt O Il BT()(Uiu'ay, 
which tHIS knoU-1I ellr/ i(r os 
Drllll '$ g,,/drll CWII/"'S 

away, They did the Siroll , or the Huckle

buck . or the U. T. , a dance that was sort of 

a Michael Jackson moonwalk in reverse, 

\Vhell the Kats played around town in 

the e\'enings though. they a lways mixed in 

a rew ballads.so the ki(ls could slow 

dance, Sm ith rememhers. "E\'e ryulle 

liked to dance close, and that was as close 

as it blOt hack then , Maybe that 's why 

they liked it so much ." 

I~ut something happened after a few 

years at t he top of the heap. " \Ve noticed 

that we weren' t getting some of our usual 

jobs, like the Pi phi formal, " Smith says, 

" and we were starting to lose some or our 

Saturday night jobs," The guys checked 

around to\\,n ami heard that a ncw group 

was coming in rrom St. Louis to play at a 

local R&n club. then stayed over to do 

campu.s g igs on Saturdays. 

So one Friday night the Kats drove out 

of town 011 Highway 40 to check out their 

coml>Ctition, JUSI orfdle highway, where 

the old I wo-lane road snaked arollnd a 

rew hills and headcd toward St. Louis. 

was a ramshackle roadhouse called the 

Paradise Club. Smith still recalls pulling 

into the parking lot. There was a ra{led 

marquee. w ith half the light bulbs burned 

out, that said : 

" Tonight the Ike and Tina Turner 

Re\'ue reaturing the Ikette.s and the Kings 

or Rhythm ." 

"I remember thinking, ' How is any

ho{ly ever h'Oing to remember a band with 

a long name like thae' Boy, did they ever 

Concut posters hy lowl artis t goil Shtll irt 
the J 970s got out the worel about upcoming 
music gigs, likt this Ollt by rod guitor mons/tr 
K e lt Shl/1herd (1/ tht Qlcuiswrtt Manufacturing 
Co., a dowrt_at_tht·httls TQ/ldhousf .fOlllh of /OU'lt. 

will us over in about five minutes, " Smith 

says. 

" The place was just pulsating. Tina 

looked and sounded almost like she docs 

to<lay. ami there was a little skinny guy 

play ing guitar. He'd playa guitar lick and 

his leg would shoot out. Tina. of course, 

was tearing 'em up, The Ikeltes were 

(lancing; the saxes were screaming, It was 

just incredible. It was the best live party 

band I'd ever heard. nnd I've never heard 

one better." 

Ike and Tina made the Parnd isc Club a 

specinl date destination ror Linda and 

Bob Yarbrough , a \Vebster Gruves, Mo., 

couple who were Mizzou students in the 

early '60s. Neither or them ownc<1 0. car, 

not many students did , so they would 

hitch a ride witb rriends and stand in line 

to henrTIna bell out " Proud Mary. " 

" It was jus t 0. great band. \\ford spread 

and everyone would come out there. 

There were always lots and luts of people 

try ing to get in," says Linda Yarbrough . 

E(luc '61 , " Once we got in, we Jlever 

stoppe(1 dancing." 

By the time all the Kollegc Kats gradu

ate(1 and muved on, there was another 

group waiting in the wings to inherit 

their " hottest baml " title. This trio of 

longt ime rrieuds from Moberly, Mo., 

callc<1 themselves the Krazy Kats. 

Most college baml.'S only sccm to last 

for a year or two. hut after 35 years these 

guys nre still playing arouml Missouri. 

Their brnnd of rock 'n ' ro ll , tunes hy 

.UlllOl 

Little Richard , Pats Domino, Chuck 

Ikrry and Elvis, never seems to go out of 

.s tyle. 

Willy Craig, IlJ '74, plays keyboards 

ror the Krazy Kats, and he still remem · 

bers the mmll>crs that hrought down the 

house when they played college bars in 

Columbia. Songs like "Oop Oop a 000," 

"Rocking Pneumonia and dlC Boogie 

\Voogie Flu," and, of course, "Louie 

Louie," the rock 'n' roll party nnthem 

with the incomprehensible lyrics. 

During the Krazy Kats' heyday, a 

pizza and beer joint had taken over from 

Dean's Golden Campus below tile bowl

ing alley on Broadway, It was called 

Romano's, and Craig recalls when club 

owner Jim Romano auditioned the Krazy 

Kats for their first ~tcady job in 

Columbin. After the audition, they a~ked 

Romano how he liked them, 

" He said, 'To tell you the truth I hated 

evcrything you playc<l , but that 's exactly 

the reason I ' m going to hire you,' He fig

ured that ir he hOoted it, studems would 

lovc it," Craig ~ays. 

He was right. The K razy Kats rockcd 

at Romano's every weekend night, even 

though tite owner made a point of wear

ing earplugs whcne\'cr they played . 

Graduation and the draft board relo. 

cated the Krnzy Kats from the local music 

scene by the mid.1960s, hut other hands 

were waiting to tnke thei r place. That's 

the t hing: In any college town it seems 

like there's Illwllys another band waiting 



one a/Columbia's }W!leSI 

fXlIldJl during tilt aa of 
Viunam \Vur IJroltsu. 

7"'ht nlut Noft hus cauud 10 footloose ,\-li;;:;;:OIl sludents 

for its turn to jam. 

Music ha.s ah .... ays provided a backbeat 

for campus life. Ask MU studentli from 

any era what they remember about their 

eollegedays. It 's ali likely to be a memory 

from some concert, or a dance or a popu

lartune, asa favorite professor. 

Groups like the Souml Farm, whosc 

music punctuated anti_war demonstra

tions on campuS. Or theeosmic country 

sound that the Mid-Missouri Hellband 

brought to the Gladst one roadhouse. 

Or maybe it \\tas rocking w ith lhe 

Allman Brolhen when they played the 

dusty, drafty old Urewer Fieldhouse in 

1970. That ,vas one show Steve \Vatts 

missed. He'lia history professor at 

Mizzou now, but as an undergra(luate 

back then, Watts, AB '7."5, PhD '84, 

worked his way through school playing 

with local groups. He recalls that fellow 

band members "contemplated suicide" 

when they realized they couldn't dit('h an 

out-of-town gig to hear the hottest of all 

Southern rock bands. 

There were other great concerts 

though. The Byrds played to a packed 

house at JesseAuditorium that same year. 

" I cut my own teelh as a musician on the 

By rds. I was thrilled no end to hear 

them,"\Vattssays. 
He was 011 hand in J 97 I when the rock 

group Poco playe(1 nrewer. In fact, he and 

his gi rlfrieJl(1 hung around after the con

cert and got invited ba('kstage to meel the 

band and get their autographs. 

SUMMI!.R 1999 

sillct f 980. After 10 years un Business Lool' iO, (h e through A(emoriul 
Nott moued downlOum /0 the oldVursity «hUller. Stadium ill 1995 . 

The early '70s was c('rtainly a high 

note ofMi;r..zou's music scene: Everyune 

from the Beach Boys, Elton John , Judy 

Collins and Gordon Light foot to the origi_ 

nalln-A-Gadda,Oa-Vida guys, Iron 

Butterfly, played Columbia . The rock 

band It 's a Beautiful Day lived up to its 

name at n gloriou:s spring ('ollcert outdoors 

at the Reactor Field, 

Hut it wasll'tollly rock 'n' roll that got 

Mizzou students hopping. The local jazz 

scene saw a revival during the mid-1970s, 

including hands like In:smille that played 

at local watering holes like the Flaming 

Pit and Fish 'n' Friends. Mellow guitar 

work hy Ja.smille's Lyle Harris, Agrie '59, 

influenced a generation of campus lllusi-
cians. 

The beat still goes on. Fanseame to 

Mizzou from all over the Midwest a few 

),ears baek to watch the Rolling Stones 

strut their stuff under a full moon at 
Memorial Stadium. 

Fur twu decades now, there's been one 

bass line to Columbia's music scene. If you 

remember one show fronl your Mizzou 

days, t he odds are beuer than e\'en tbal 
you heard it at The OIue Note. 

That's where Jon Poses, MA '80, saw 

blues legend Willie Dixon perform. Poses 

is in the music business himself now~he 

produces and promotes concert tours for 

national jazz groups-but he still remem_ 

bers the venerable Chie~O'() bluesman 

wailing on his bass guitar and singing his 

signature tunes like "\Vang_Dang_Ooodle" 

HIllOI 

and "Spoonful. " 

OIue Note owner Richard Killg has 

been bringing tup bamb to town since 

1980, when he and partner Phil Costello 

took a plunge in t he music business. 

They took over a onc--time bakery at 

the 1I0rth end of Eighth Street, where a 

few other dubs like UiC 18th Amendment 

and the Brief Encounter had tried to 

make a b"O of it there, but ('Quldn't strike 

the right chord. 

"At first, everybody laughed at us. 

That was fine , we really d idn 't care," 

Killg says. Tell years later, when he moved 
the Note downtown 10 17 N. Ninth St., 

those skeptics weren't laughing any 

longer. It took equal measures of persis

tence and luck to build the Blue Note into 

a colulllbia institution. King says. 
That, and hCing as fl exible as his audi

en('es w hen it came to booking bands. Dlle 

night you might sit down to tables with 

white tablecloths and Iislen to a jazz 

ensemble. The next night you l'ould be 

packed in wall-to-wall to hear blues leg

ends like Ko Ko Taylor or nuddy Guy belt 

out a fev.' ballads. The night after that, 

you might even try hody surfillg ill the 
mosh pit while Ihe 000000 Dolls flail 

away on ~tage. 
" 1 think the live performance is the 

key to the whole thing. It can be an expe

riell('e you will never forget," he says. 

" There are still shows that 1 ('an remem

berthat arectehe(1 ill my mind forever. It 
can be a magical thing." • 
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AT THE EN"D OF THE APRIL 1 PRESS CO ..... FERE~('E\.. .... ~OL"('I~(j HIS RETIRE, 

ment, after the microphone died and the cameras stopped rolling, Norm 

Ste\\.'art~the head coach whose confrontational style and bench.front 

antics for three decades personified Mizzou basketball--disappcared behind a 

gold curtain and began a lonely walk toward the Hearnes Center exit. Seconds 

later Bob Brendel, director of MU sports information, caught up with the 

coaching legend and qUietly voiced the thoughts of thousands of Missourians. 

"I said there are some tbings )'oU take for granted, and I ne'"er thought I'd see 

this day," Brendel recalls. "I let him know that .~ome of the greate5t moments I 

haye had here at Missouri were because of him." 

It was an abrupt ending to a storied basketball career a finale fueling media 

speculation that restive Mizzou boosters and alunmi. eager for a younger hand 

at the helm, may ha\'e hastened the 64,year.old coach's departure. 

Contacted at his vacation home in Palm Sprin~s, Calif" a reflective,sounding 

Stewart laughed at thes~stion he'd been pressured to step down, 1\;0, he 

wasn't surprised at reports he had been ousted. Yes, they were hurtful. " But if I 

were forced out, I will tell you there would ha,e been blood on the walls, and I 

would still have an arm of the chair in my hand," Stewart says. 

T UE COM~1E~T IS VI ..... n.GE STEW-\RT, ,\ M," ..... WHOSE BLI.;E-COLU. R \\'0.'. 

ethic on the court, emotional intensity On the bench and eombatiye 

humor at the press table made him one of Mi'iSouri's favorite sons 

Stewart's coaching achievements will not <;oon be equaled , Durin~ 32 seasons 

at Mizzou and six at the Uniwrsity of Northern Iowa he compiled a record of 

731,375 se,'enth best in NCAA history. He wus named Bi~ Ei~ht Coach of the 

Year fh'e times, and national coach of the yell(" twice. His teams won :20 games 

or more I'" times, earned 16 appearances in the l'CAA tournament, boasted 

nine NB:\. first-round draft piCks and ei~ht firlit.team Ali. Americans. 

In addition, as a player, assistant or head coach Stewurt has been involved in 

more than ha1f the intercoUcgiate basketball p:amcs ever plaYl-d at the Vniversity 

of Missouri..columbia. Durin~ the April press conference Chancellor Richard 

IIUII 
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\Vallacc compared him to perhaps the 

only Columbia instilUlion approaching his 

s taturc--the Columns. 

" He, too, Coach Stewart , symholizes 

the Univcrs ity of Missouri , and cnhances 

in so many impurtlillt ways our national 

repUlation ," \Vallacc said. 

BAC K 11m-IE ON A BAL~l r SoUTHEItN 

California evening, Stewart listens 

without comment to a recitation 

of similar tributes voiced across the state. 

" Tllal 's awful nice of them ," he says 

finally, the tinkle of icc cubes sounding in 

the background . " Ilut bas ically it's about 

the guys that play. That 's what it 's 

about- tile game of basketball and the 

guys that play." 

That 's expericnce talking, not mod_ 

esty. Evelllls all MU \lI1dergraduate, the 

basketball and baseball s tandout from 

tillY Shelbyville High School in Northeast 

Missouri says he recognized this has ic 

truth : great coaching means getting the 

most out of great players. 

And Stewart had thc knack for 

attractinggreatncss. Steve Stipanovich , 

Willie Smith , Jon SlIlId\"old, Doug Smith , 

Ikrrick Chievous, Anthony Peeler. thl' list 

b"OCS on . The achieve ments of these partie. 

ularTigers--most of whose jerseys now 

hang from the rafters of the Hearnes 

Center-sl>eak for themselves. Stewart 

says only that he tried to teal'h all his 

players to play with pride: 'Td always tell 

people, '\Ve' re not some other sl'hool; 

we' re the Univers ity of Missouri and 

that 's the way it 's (lone here.,.' 

Soon afte r he inherite(1 a struggling 

program from nob Vanatta in 1967, the 

Missouri way became indistinguishable 

from the N urm Stewart way. It meant 

pushing, pro<lding, cajuling and occas ion· 

ally ranting at players whum the hea(1 

coach feare(1 might otherwise filii to mea

sure IIp-hoth on and off the court . 

" It 's just how I was hrought up," 

Stewart recalls. He learned discipline and 

pride from C.]. Kessler, the hard·boilNI 

former Shelby ville coach and school 

sUI>erintendenr whose teams featured 
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HI!:Y RI!:I'"! STEWART AND ASSISTANT 

C::OAC::H KIM ANDERSON MIMI!: THI!: C::RIMI!:. 

Stewart as top scorer. From \Vilbur 

" Sparky" Stalcup, Stewart's mentor at 

Mizzou , he learned thar playing hard and 

proud could close the talem gap between 

ilI ·matchcd teams. 

" Hc grew his players; he made them 

hetter every year," says publisher Don 

Walsworth , US Ed '57, of Marceline, 

Mo., Stewart 's best friend and former 

classmate. " But not only that, he made 

thcm bener people." 

W ILLIE S~UTH ISAC .... SE IN POIl\'T. 

A lanky, ieft·hande<\ guard, 

he led Mizzou to within one 

game of the Final Four in 1976 "vith one 

of the hottest offens ive seasons in Tiger 

history, Smith , whom many consider the 

greatest shooter to wcar the Black and 

Gold, came to MU from an Oklahoma 

junior college a.s an 8.point per game 

defens ive specialis t. Stewart spotted his 

potential as a gunner. 

" Son , you ' re !,"Oing to have to shoot 

more," Smith rcmembers Stewart telling 

him , adding that he ought to keep his 

elbow in while doing it. The result? A 

25. 3 points.per_game averabre that still 

stands as a school record , 

Like \Valsworth , he remembers 

Stewart as a coach who cared about more 

HlllOI 

than a kid's jump sllot. Three years befure 

joining the Tigers, Smith's father died. 

The Las Vegas native missed rum terribly. 

'" didn't have my farner to ask about 

all of the things a SOil would want to ask 

his dad," he says. "But Norm Stewart was 

there. He didn't act as if he were my 

farhcr, but he was there for me. I could go 

to him with anything. I trusted him." 

nut not e"eryoue is looking for a mell· 

tor, and Smith says his teammates didn' t 

always respond to the coach as he did. 

Players occasionally mistook Stewart's 

court_side intensity for personal hostility; 

others feared , with some justification, 

that Stewart's passiun for winning meant 

au insensitivity to their inevitable human 

failings. Rumor hecame reputation . 

I NTIMATIONS OF TItOUBLE WEltE NOTH· 

ingnew toStormin' Norman. Just as 

the Columns became symbols of the 

University only after a fire destroyed the 

bUilding they supported, so has Stewart's 

success been teml>ered in adversity. 

No Stewart· led Tiger baskctball team 

ever reached the NCAA Final Four, and 

more than half the teams he took to the 

tournament were eliminated in the first 

round. In 1989, an NCAA investigation 

into alleged recruiting improprieties and 

lack of institutional control resulted in a 

yearlong prohation, the first ever for an 

MU intercollegiate athletic program, 

That same year both Stev.'llrt and his 

wife, Virginia , became seriously ill. 

Stewart's illness was the more serious 

of the two. Diagnosed with colon cancer, 

he focused his consi(lerable energies on 

beating the disease. The cancer, as former 

Mizzou athletic director Joe Castiglione 

put it , didn't have a chance. 

Soon after his convalescence Stewart 

began recruiting the class that would pro

duce two of his bes t SClisons ever: the 

1993.94 squad thnt went undcfeated 

through the Big Eight and came within 

one game of advanCing to tllnt elusive 

Final Four, and the 1994,95 team that 

ended its season 4.8 tantaliz.ing seconds 

away from an upset of the eventual 
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national champion UCLA Bruins. More 

winning seasons followed , but the crush

ing defent in lloise, Idaho, in 1995 seemed 

to weaken the old magic. 

O n t he bcnch Stewart often o.ppenred 

ti red, distracted . He shuffled line_ups 

constantly. watching with a resigned , 
almost bemused express ion as fllcnta l 

errors and indifTercIU play doomcd Tiger 
tournament aspirations, Team mcnlbers 

complaincd of bully ing: in fivc ycars, nine 

playc rs transfcrred to other programs. 

Mcdia gnlmblings followcd , Thcse con

tinucd e\'enafter the current Tigers, Icd 

by scrappy Stewart rttruits, slOrnlcd 

back into die NCAA tourney. 

STEWART . ON THE OTHER HAND, 

seemed rc-enCrgi7..cd by the 1998-

99 season. 

call ing it one of the 

" most enjoyable 
years that I'vc had," 

He was dismissivc of 

boosters who fcared 

hc'd lost his edb'C' 
" \Vc go out and 

we losc thc Colorado 

game and come 

home--and I guess 

MU 's dircctor of athINit's. says he was 
"stunned" when Stcwart announced his 

dccision to quit canching at the cnd of a 

routine progrnm review Marcil 15. 

" This may kind of .surprise you ... " 

Alden remcmhers Stcwart tclling him . " I 

thi nk I'd like to step (Iown as thc head 

coach." Aftcr his whirlwind .scarch for a 

successor was complcted April 7, Alden 
paused to refl ect on Stewo.rt's accom_ 

plishmcnts. " Thirt y_t wo yean as a head 

coach, one year as nn assistant and four 

years as an undcrgraduate playcr: I think 

that adds up to al most 40 ycars of an indi

vidual gi\'ingevery ounce of energy that 

he had t o this University," Alden .sap. 

Stewart w ill scrvc out his coaching 

contracta.s \Vallace 's special assistant , a 

h"OOdwill .amhassador role .speaking, rais

ing funds. amI con

tinuing to promote 

the inte rests of the 

institution he has 

spent most of his 
lifescrving. 

we lost the KU game NORM TAKES 1982 C OACH 01" THE YIlAR, 

I T'S7: 15 A.M.IN 

Palm Springs. 

Aftcra restlcss 

night 1,90() milcs 

from his native 

or something-and 
you know, it was, 'Oh my god! It's just 

awful,' and 'The world's gonna come to 

an cnd! ' " Stewnrt says. "A nd as I got 

older I fOlmd those things humorous." 

He says he is lIot intcrested in blaming 

anybody. !Jut hc's sure as heck not going 

to let anyonc <Juestion his desire [0 win. 

" \Vhen we won those great gamcs. it was 

like it happenc<1 for t he first time." 

Stcwa rt says. "And I wnnte<l to say. 
' \Vherc the hcll hnveyou I>ccn?'\Ve've 

becn doing this for a long time ami we're 

b"Onna continue to do it. 
" Real honestly. I think I could do it 

tomorrow. And it 's easy. nut I want lOtcll 

you sonlething else about it, it isn't so 

easy that cverybody can (10 it." 

Hardly the words of n mall ycarning to 

walk away from hnsketbnll . Mike Aldcll. 

SUMMER 1999 

state, Stewart is at 

las t ready to talk about hi.s legacy. He 

sounds tired . " I got to thinking last night. 

You know. we talked about a \'nriety of 

subjccts. And the one thillg that troublcs 

me a linle bit- whcn we got to talking 

about how people perceive you and all 
that . (don't care who it h~the only guy. 

the only person w ho was supposcd to be 

perfect ... well. I guess the most talked. 

about human beingevcr in the worl(I , I>CO
pie nailed to a cross." Stcwart says. 

" You can always find one individual 

who can give you the tops, and there's one 

individual who can givc you the bottom. 

( don't think my carcer is about that. 

(think my car«r is about pcrsistcnce; 

I think it's about loyalty, and a little 

humor. And I guess maybe some success in 

thcresomeplace." 

.illlOI 

THE QUINTESSENTIALS 
TIIOUGII 

loath to losc 
him , Duke 

Univcrsity 

baskctball 

coach Mike 

KnrLCWski 

knew Quin 

Snyder would 

not s it long in 
an assistant's 

chair. 
Mu/iu (/uiz Q!lill SlIyder. 

Conch K simply offered his youth 

ful protege this career advice. " He sa id 

I should try to find a place thllt is wor_ 

thy of my pass ion ," Snyder recallcd 

during the April 7 press conferencc 

naming him MU's new head basketball 

coach . " Seeing this here today ... I'm 

convinced it is my tum to show you 

that lam worthy of your passion. " A 

juhilallt crowd of players, MU officials 

and Tigcr fans roared their approval. 

Stewart said he congntulated 

Snydcr during a phone conversation 

the night before the announcement. 

" We talked briefly about the balldub, 

but not a lot. I've watched coaches 

who have Icft jobs and I didn' t think 

that they made it any easier for thc 

person. I don't want to mnke it any 

tougher for him. " 

Like Stewart. Snydcr takes ovcr 

Mizzou 's basketball program at age 
32. He too begins with impeccahlecre. 

dentials and a rcputation as an over· 

achicver. \Vhile a Duke undcrgndunte 

he led the Hlue Devils to three Final 

Four nppearanccs. Man associate head 

coach ami recruitcr, Snyder hclped 

attract and train the talent that pro. 

pclle<1 Duke into last year's NCAA 

championship game. 
That's thc lewl of achievement he'd 

like to bring to Mizzou-rne type of 
succcss that crentes homegrown hoop 

drcams: " I hope that .. Mi$Souri 

baskctball Iwill becomc) a place young 

mcn grow up dreaming about." 
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Year Award .. 
Christine Favazza 

Athletic Department's 
Total Person Program, 

Christine assists student· 

athletes in their schedule 

planning, academic 
achievement and student 

responsibilities. She guides 
athletes toward their 

career goals and serves 
as a resource and friend , 

helping to manage the 

pressure that is placed on 
these NCAA Division I 

Collegiate 
Sportswoman of 
the Year Award .. 
Nikki Thole 
Nikki's star shines bright 

in the athletic arena, in 

school and community 
involvement, and in her 

commitment to a healthy 
lifestyle. Nikki plays MU 
Soccer; was named to the 

Big XII first team and the 

Big XII All· Tournament 
team; was a firS[ team 

player for the Central 

Region (1 4 states) Soccer 
Buzz Team; set an MU and 

Big XII record for the 
most hat tricks in one sea· 

son (4); and was featured 
in Sports Illustrated, 
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CROW HITS HEARNES 
SONGIIIRD SHERYL CII.OW RECENTLY TOLl) 

the S t. LOllis Post DiS/latch dint she 
misse<1 the " whole spirit" of Missouri . 
The MU Alumni Association, the signa
ture sponsor ofCrow's April26 concert in 

Columbia. treated her to some good 01' 
Show-Me spirit before she took the stage 

T o N 

allhe Hearncs Center. Patricia \Vallacc, 
spouse of Chancellor Richard Wallllce; 
Todd Coleman, executive director of the 
a lumni assoc iation; and others presented 
Crow widl a framed " Mizzou Memories" 
prinl. 

C row studied composition, perfor. 
mance and teaching at MU. After graduat. 
ing in 1984, she moved to Sl. Louis to 
teach music to autis tic children. At age 

N E IV s 

24, the Kennett , Mo. , native moved to Los 

Angeles and got her firs t hig break as a 
backup singer for the Prince of Pop. 
Michael Jackson. After singing backup for 
the likes of Sting, Stevie Wonder and Rod 
Stewart , Don Henley advised C row to (10 
her own thing. Good move: Her debut 
album, 7ilesday Night M!lsic Club, led 
to three GranulIYs, includ ing best new 
artist. Her s~ol1d , self.titled album net· 
ted two Grammys, and her third, rhe 
globe SessiOlIS, won this year 's Grammy 
for best rock album. 

Board 0fCurowfs mlmbef l>rllll r. Combs, 
BS Acc '87, of Ktnnett. Ato., cet/ur, visits 
with A-tU Alumni AssocialiOlI membas 
David L/mlcm, left, B'J '88, of Edina, 
AUml., alld 'Jim Mahef, 8S Ag '88, 'JD 
'91, of SmithWIl, Ill ., Cit tht April J 6 
natiollul board mutillg ill Columbia, 
Combs discussed fIIdolud professorships, 

lift sciwct$ (Illd fetttrot rtstarcn grunt s. 
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C HAP T ERN E W S pus to cclcbratc their graduation's golden 

LEADERS' VVEEKEND 
TIll! MU AI.UMNI ASSOCIATION'S ANNUAL 

L~adcrs' \\~ckclld is scheduled for Sept. 
23 to 25 in Columbia. " Presc ription 
Mizzou: Here's a Health loThec!" is the 
t heme for the two-day trainillg and cele
bration for MU 's volunteer network . 

Invi tat ions w ill be mailed in July. \Vith 
questions. or to recci\'c an invitnlion, call 
Kathy Chanslc),. J ,800·372.MUAA, or c, 
mail msyo<la(o mizzou.com. 

CAL.LAWAY CONVENES 

SIR \ VINSTON' S IN F UI.TON, M o., WAS TilE 

setting for the Callaway County Chapter's 
scholarship di nner and :lIl1lual meeting 
April 29. Offens ive Coach Jerry Ik rndt 
was the guest speaker. and scholarship 
win ne r Lindsay Zimmerman was intro

duced to the group of25 alumni. Thanks 
to Lindll McCall , MSW '76, chapter pres_ 
ident, ami Mary Ann Ueahon, nJ '68, "ice 
p resident , ror hosting the event. 

' 49ERS COME HOME 

T EA AT Tli lo TIGER COLUMNS IN DOWN

tOWIi Columbia added to the jovial atmos
phere or t he 50· Year and Gold Medal 
Reunion April 25 to 27. About 175 mem
bers or the Class or 1949 returned 10 cam_ 

THE MU ALUMNI A SSOCIATION'S PuRPOSE 

Qrtat ull i,'t'rJilit.r j luurl.IA IAan/u 10 IAt 
INlt rolUlg of Iht lr p roud II/umni. E.rlllbl" Atd 

in 1856 bYlhe U lli' "tfJ ily of ,\twlm ri', firJI 
grud""tt. RL. %.1,1, mw furmally dWrltrtl/ ill 
/936. IAl ,\tV AI,mmIA.uoclal lml txUl.r 10 
' uf'p MI t d,.c<r/iun in Mi~uri. 

'Tht "'U A/,,,,,ni As.ocialiDn txisu 10 ml,inUtin 

lifilorrg rr/alit:>mh,p, ""nntn W U rr it'"-fity 

ami it, at""",i, ' '''"ni''g IM ir undnsta,ul",g, 
, upport and <re lit"t participarion in progruttU 

a"d IICIit'il la thut ''''Prot"t Ih t qualil y af tilt 
U n i,,",ily. 

anniversary. 
Alumni marveled at how the ClllllpUS 

Itlls changed over the years and enjoyed 
vis iting their school or college. Campus 
dignitaries welcomed them hllek to their 
alma mater. The '4gers we re inducted 
into the Gold Medal Society at a special 
luncheon with 36 members of the Gold 
Medal Classes-those who graduated at 
leas t 50 ycars ago-present fo r the cere· 
mony. Thanks to all who participated in 
the reunion. 

BRUNCH IN GEORGETOWN 

T~IE SEVENTH ANNUAL \VASHINGTON. 

D.C. , C hapter's spring brunch was held 
this year at the Sequoia Restaurant in 
Georgetown , Forty.flve alumn i came to 

enjoy the goo<l food. good view and good 
company and to hear alumna Kate 
Hanley, AB '65, speak about her position 
as prt'sident of the Fairrax County, Va., 
Board of Supervisors. Hanley recently 
received the College of Arts and Science 
with a Dis tinhTUished Alumni Award. 
Thanks to Jack Rice, AD '60. JD '62, 
chapter president, fo r hosting the event. 

BOONE ELECTS OFFICERS 

THE ·' H m.tE T EAM Ci1APTI!R," OFFICIALLY 

known as the Boone County Chapter, 
held a Founders' Celebrat ion watch party 
and elected ncw officers Feb. 6, Leading 
the chapter are Larry Fuller. US Ed '71, 
president , and Urian Fick, US liA '92, 
president designate. G ueSlli w ho cheered 
Mizzou in a tough 69·61 loss to Nebraska 
included t 'wo TIgers. ill.t raining, Clai re 
Faaoorg and Miles Faaborg, ""hose mom. 
Janice, ns FW '78, MA '97, serves 011 the 
Boone County Chapte r board of directors. 

TIGERS I N TEXAS 

THE H OUSTON C HAPTER, REACTIVATED 

under the leadership or C hris Nease. US 
'94. hosted a leadership seminar and an 
alumni reception ill March. Linda 

N IV s 

DOli AfcCubbill. lJS DA '69. fulks u:ith 
frnhmell Emily lJarruII , left, uf R u.rnlldllt. 
ArA., ami KuthrYII DUrr!.r of Dallus befOrt 
tht LeadcrsAip Cmmictiart Dilwer, 
sparuorfrl by tht Alumlli AssociaLlort 
Sturlult Dourt!, March 10,7111 jim.o/its. 
Aillli llilllltr brought .rlllrle'lls lOge/Au u'ith 
succus fill ulumni, s llch as ,\1cCubbill , 
U tClitilre lIiet pruidtlll of Shtlter /rUllrtWce. 

Lorelle, MA '87, local television anchor 
and reporter. provi(led alumni, students 
and prospective students with a view of 
the real world of a journalist. 

Check out the Dallas/Fort Worth 
Mizzou Tigers' new web site at 
www.dfwmizzou.com. One interesting 
feature is the "Local Interest" listing of 
businesses owned or managed by MU 
alumni. 

OKLAHOMA IN ACTION 

THE T ULSA AND OKLAHOMA CITY e HA!'_ 

ters were active las t w inter, with the 
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leadership of Jessica Klassen, BJ '96, and 
Mary Beth lAgue, PhD '96, respectively. 

Following an InsighLcom Bowl watch 
parlyon Dec. 26, when MU won an excit
ing COntest against \Vest Virginia 34-31, 
Klassen organized a game watch party 011 

Fcb. 15. The 50 alumni who attended 
cheered valiantly for the basketball 
1igcrs, who came up short against 
Oklahoma. 69.57 . " We wetc vcry pleased 
with the turnout ," reports Klassen. 
" Evcfyonesccmcd to have Ii grcilt time 
and expressed their appreciation for get

ting something going again in Tulsa. " 
A Founders' Celebration watch party 

attended by 25 alumni on Feb. 15 in 
Oklahoma City was marred only by the 
Oklahoma basketball players, according 
to Lq,ruc and Dana Harper, ns '91 , who 
organizc<l the event. 

LUNCH IN BUCHANAN 
C HARLES SHROEDER , MU 'SVICE Cti ANCEL-

T o N 

lor for student affair.s , spoke on improving 
undergraduate education at MU at the 
Uuchanan County Chapter's alumni lun
cheon on Apri l 30. Alunmi and incoming 
freshmen and their parents were invited. 

DUES TO INCREASE 

YOUR DUES IN nm MU ALUMNI 

A.ssociation support student scholarships, 
faculty research and alumni event.s, in 

addition to providing member benefiu 
such a.s career services, annual calendar, 
tra\'eI.services, merchandi.se discount.'!' 
and more. For five years dues have 
remained unchanged, but in order to 
maintain the level of programming and 
service you expect from your association, 
a small increase is needed at this time. If 
you wish to take advantage of current 
rates, call1 -800-372-MUAA before July I 
to join or to renew your membership. 

SUMMER FUN IN THE CITIES 

T wo MISSOURI CHAPTERS ARE I'LANNING 

speCial events in coming months. 

St. Louis Chapter Roaring Reunion at 
Grant 's Farm will be July 31 . Tickets are 
$30 for alumni association members and 

$35 for nonmembers. Ticket.'!' after July 24 
will cost $40. To order, caU (314)962-
2477. 

Kansas City Chapler annual picnic and 
auction will be held at 5 1'.111 . Aug. 27 at 
Longview Lake. For more information . 
call Ray Phillips at (8 16) 229-8858. 

N \V s 

ALUMNI 
CONNECTION 

J U N E 

11 

26 

Boone County Chapler annual gulf 
tournament , Eagle Knoll , Ashhmd. 
Mo. 

~i;~~:~ro~~~~~i~hllpter summer 

JULY 

31 St. Louis Chapter Roaring 
Reunion, Grllnt '$ Farm 

AUGUST 

20 Thurin' TIgcnJourney of the Czars 
trip 

23 Tourin' TIgenAlumni College in 
Nor""'ay trip 

St. Louis Cha~ter fall sporu rally, 
Ki rkwood Park 

27 KansIL'J City Chapter annual picniC 
lind Iluetion. 5 p.m., LongView 
Lake 

31 Thurin' TIgcrs Cruise the Rhone 
lind the Mediterranean trip 

SEPTEMBER 

23 MU Alumni A$$ocilltion 
iml"rnationlll board meeting. 
Columbia 

24 MUAlumniA$$ociationVolunteer 
LelidershipConference. Lellders ' 
Blinquet and awards program. 
Columbia 

OCTOBER 

2 

13 

29 

CarolinaChaptcr filii picnic alumni 
flimilYC'o'cnt 

Klinsas City Chapter Deans 
Reception, 6:30 p.m., Carrimge 
Club 

~:I~~b;~IUlllni Awucl$ Blinquet. 

HOMECOMING 

5-6 Blood Drive 

9-1S Art Show 

to Multicultural Extrll\1l.gllnza. 

11 - 13 TlIlent Competition 

13 Blood Drive 

16 BAOI)icnic 
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Dill giddillgs, MU Alulllni A$socialiQrt 

mtmbtrshi/J chair, a/J/Jlcmd$ tht 
orglllli:WliQIl's n:c()r,l membershiJl 

MEM BERSHIP PE A KS 

c 

MU CI>LEBRATHD SOME GREAT ACCO~tPLIHI . 

ments during this past school year. 
Antwnun Smith. An '98, received II 

Rhodes scholarship. one of thc coumry's 
most prestigious nea(Jemie honors. The 
MU Alumni Association boosted promis. 
ing students nation'\\'ide, awarding more 
than $120.000 in scholarships. MU WOoS 

the top recruiter of minority students in 
the Big 12. In athletics. the football team 
scored II. bowl victory, and Mizzou men 'lS 

baskctball,\\flIS No.2 in the conference. 
The accomplishment closest to my 

heart , aschllir ohhe alumni association's 
membership com mittee, is the record high 
membership achieved in March. The loy. 
alty of 32,500-plus members has allowed 
the association to increase its scholarship 

programs, support alumni activities in 
chapters in the United States and abroad, 
and to continue to reach out to more 
alumni. 

This accomplishment is the result of 
commitment from hundreds of volunteers, 
leaders and staff. Membership is the 
lifeblood of our organization, and we will 
continue to build on this success. If you 
aren't already a member, pleascconsider 
joining to<lay. Call1 -800-372-MUAA for 
membership ill formation. 

Bill Giddings, liS Ed '67, MA '68 
Columbia'-D 

o N N \V s 

FOR MEMBERS ONLY 

RECORD NUMBER 

THANKS TOYOU, THE MU ALUMNI 

Association has more members than 
ever, claiming more dUlIl 32,500 mem
bers worldwide. The previous record 
was 30,765 members in 1991 . Sillee 
1994, membership has grown by more 
than 25 percent. 

Todd Coleman, executive director of 
the MU Alumni Association, says, " This 
accomplishment is a renection of the 
time and commitment of hundreds of 
volunteers, leaders and staff. Not only 
docs this number represent increased 
recruitment and awareness efforts, but 
also a purposeful effort to retain the 
thousands of members who have sup. 

ported the organization for many 
years." To join or to renew your mem_ 

bership, call1-SOO-372-MUAA. 

1999 M EMBER DIRECTORY 

I N EARLY JUNE, REPRESENTATIVES OF 

Bernard C. Harris Publishing Co. Inc . 
began phoning members for the verifica_ 
t ion phase of the MU Alumni 
Association Membership Directory. 

Information to be verified includes 
current name, academic <lata, residence 
address and phone numher (if pub
lished). The directory's alphabetical 
division will sort data hy name. 

Separate sections will list grllduatcll by 
class year and by geographicallocatioll. 

ENJOY THE OUTDOORS 

THE ASSOCIATION WELCOMES \VILL n. 
Free Adventure Co. to our Membership 
Discount Program . Located in 
Columbia, \Vill B. Free offers easy-care 
clothing, travel accessories and luggage. 

If you own or know of a business 
interested in participating in the dis_ 

32,50 0 

MUAA MEMBERS HI P 

count program, please contact the 
alumni association. Check www.miz_ 

zou.com or call for <Ietails and a CUrrenl 
lis t of discount program members. 

TRACK THE T AI L 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THESE WINNERS 

who found Truman's tail on PagcC&R 2 
of the Spring issue: Glenn Hachman, BS 
Ed '59, Steve Huffman , BS MT '74, 
Robert Jackson, OS Ag '67, and Jean 
Mowrer, US Ed '68. 

\Vhen you find Truman 's missing tail 
in this issue of MIZZOU, mail or e_mail 
us the message " I found Truman's tail on 
Page_"' toTruman'sTail, 123 
Reynolds AlUllmi Center, Columbia, MO 
65211. Be sure to include your name, 
address, stu<lellt 10 number and class 
years. \\'C'II conduct a random draWing 
from all the entries we receive before 

July 9 for a gift membership, MU logo 
merchandise, game tickets and more. 

How TO JOI N ( OR RENEW) 

MEMDERSI1IP IN THE MU ALUMNI 

Association is available to alumni, stu_ 

denu, faculty, staff, parents, friends and 
any MU enthusiast. CallJ.800-372-
MUAAtoday. 
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Top GRADES PLUS FAMILY 

TIES EQUAL AWARD 

DEPENDING ON THE SEASON, APTER·SCHooL 

practices for Jamie Sparks involved either 
hclmcu and pads or formulas and equa
tions. A 1999 graduate of Sparta (Ill.) 
High School, Jamie played football and 
was a member of the Math Club, which 
has won the state competition for a phe. 
nomenal six years ill II row. In the fall, 
Jamie. II top contender for class valedicto
rian, is headed to Mizzou. The new 
Alumni Excellence Award will pay his 
out·of-state tuition plus an annual cll5h 

awardofSl ,500. 
"The Alunmi Excellence Award is 

great. It el iminates about $7,400 in out· 
of·state tuition that I don't have to worry 
about," says Jamie. who automatically 
qualified for the award as a top student 
and non. Missouri resident whose parent 
graduated from MU. Jamie's dad, Michael 
Sparks, SS SA '72, is executive vice presi
dent of Spartan Light Metal Products. 
His mother, Becky, is a homemaker, and 
his older brother, Todd, is a student at the 
University of Missouri-Rolla. 

\\'inning the Alumni Excellence Award 
eases the family 'S financial burden ofhav_ 
ing two in college at the same time. " (t 's a 
good deal ," says Michacl, noting that the 
award w ill allow Jamie to graduate with 
less sUident debt. For jamie, MU was his 
first choice. " I grew up as an MU fan, 
going to football and basketball games," 

he says. Last fall he spent a weekend at 
Mizzou, sitting in on a class and touring 
Clydesdale Hall , the veterinary teaching 

hospital, which he found impressive. 
"The vet school is ranked right up there," 

notes the aspiring veterinarian. "and I've 
heard MU called a public Ivy, which 

shows something. " 
jamie's accomplishments also show 

something. He earned a J2 on the ACT, 
competed in the Scholar Bowl in high 
school and belonb'Cd to \Vorld Youth in 
Science and Engineering. He has applied 

T o N N \V s 

,Michad Sparlu JaYJ hb MU education prepored him to comptte i'l the busintu world. 
Alichael and wife Btcky an pltaJtd that thtir son, Jomit, an aspiring wterinan"an, will 
attend MU OJ an Aitmllli Exctlltnce Award nCipitllt. 

for the preveterinary honors program at 
Mizzou and hopes eventually to treat 
exotic animals such as birds and reptiles. 

Hut when jamie comes to college, his 
pet iguana, Guido. is staying at home in 
Illinois. "I don't think they'll let me bring 
him to the dorm," he predicts correctly. 

For more information about the Alumni 
Excellence Award, call the Financial 
Aid office at (573) 882-7506. Non
Missouri residents qualify if they meet 
these criteria: 

• biological or adoptive parent gradu
ated from MU 

• graduate in the top 15 percent of 
high-school cllI.S.'l 
• have a composite ACT score of at 
least 27 or combined SAT score of at 
least 1200 
• enroll at MU their first semester 
after high school 

NEW TIGER CONTACTS 

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH MIZZOU IN YOUR 

iikea~:-~ee:r 1;:~a;~u'.isted below would 

N ORTHEAST FLORIDA ( NASSAU. 

CLAY. ST • .JOHNS. PUTNAM . 

ALACHUA . UNION. BAKE R AND 

BRADFORD COUNTIES) 

350alunmi 
Man Krueger, AU '76 
(904) 287- 0707 

MISSOURI ( CLINTO N A ND DEKALB 

COUNTIES ) 

290 alunmi 
Chris Fink , 8S Ag '92. jD '96 

(816) 632-4747 

SPAIN 

14 alumni 
jeff LaHue, AS '93 

(34) 945-200-640 
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THE TWENT I ES AND THIRTIES 

-A, Ru t h Utz S heehy. liS Ed '27, 
MA '30, of C asdet ull 011 Hudsllll , N.Y" is 
act ive in churc h and ill a rNircd teachers 
group, 

-\V, J)e]aporlc Johnson , I\S Ell )!; 'J I. 
and wifc Jea nll<'lw nf J)alla~ ~'cll'],ra tcd 
their 60th wedding annivC'rsary. 

-Allean Le mmon Hale, AB ']5, or 
UrhuTlu. III ., an aclj ul1('t profcswro ( t he
ater af lheUllive rsityof lilil ltlis. edil.~ 
TCllncs~eC' \Vi llio.ms' plays fOl r New 
Directions Publish illA Co 

_r\lI anllllrdy, liSA)!: '38, MA '39 , of 
Columbia \Va l> honorC'd by the board tlf 
the Mbwuri Higher E{lurmi tln Loan 
Authorit y, w h ic h increa~ed d lC' princi pal 
a11l0UIH of iL~ Pu nly Scholarsh ip Fund to 
SI million. Interest on the fum l prov ides 
gram s for st uclC' ll ts at Missouri collcgC's 
ancl un ivcrsi t ies, 

-Harold Kirsch, llJ '39, ufQll incy, 
111.. a salesm.!l n fo r Muzak. ranked firs t in 
s:de~ for his divis ion in 1998. 

THE FORTIES 

-Willi am Ly nde, IlJ ' ''0. ofC)'pre~s. 

Cal if.. published a book . U llji"!;I't/ab/1' 
Chamrfers /htl" t KIIOII 'II, .. /ro))l(1 

].Jllrlw{ist ·s ~Vot ebook, w h ich includes 
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a.1 essay ah"uL J ,Srhnol circa I YJR,"O. 

THIl LAKIl COUNTY, FL.A •• Boy SCOUT 

COUNCIL. 010 A GOOO 01l1l0 .. OR ROBIIRT 

BAL. .. OUR, BJ '40, HONOR'NG H.S L.'''Il-

BAL.FOUR I;ARNIlD HIS EAGLIl SCOUT 

BAOGIl .N '933, 

-»cuy English Ward low, lIS Ed '41 . 
and husband Ralph \Vardlow, Engr ' ''6, 
nfNu pl l's. Fla " a nd A'Hlan(b le. Va .. cell" 
brated their 54Lh wed ding annivcrsury. 

-Mary Mllchring , M E(I ·43. of Sa n 
Jose, CaIiC. nllen dc~! the !)cpurtlllellt ti l' 
!)efC'llse'sOverscas Sc hools reunion in 
Minlleapol i.~ 

-Lois Spa rling Sch.i lling, liS Ell 
' ''3. of Artesia. Ca lif .. i .~ a snbsti tute 
teacher. 

- C harl es E lliott, nSAg '''7. of 
Fulton, Mo .• worked for til e Suil 
COIISC rvo.t inn Serv ice a t1(1 served ill dlC 
,\ir Force Reserve be fore retire me nt. 

-Ceorge Beshore, UJ · .. R. ami wi fe 
r..-targaret Norve ll Bes hore, AB ' ''8. of 
AI ...... andria, Va .. celebratcd the ir 50th 
weddin~ anniversary. 

-A I Christmun, ,\Il. IlJ '49, n f San 

I ~ 

Mnrcos, Ca lif..I;.rrner ir is t"riall uftl. t, 
N:I\'Y I.alwratories. w r"l c a hook. ·fur!!.", 

Hiroshimo: On": Pu r."(!lIS (lIId ('n'a /iOlIl 

I~l tin' Ato", il' IJomb . 
-Hurlon tluin , IISA~ ' '''J, "I' 

Ilellevtte. Ne il .• is VitT pres idl'1l1 " I' 
Opt imist lnH·rnati,fI.ul . 

-RullI Kcnt, li S Jli\ '49 . rc1in,d in 
11)1)3 as busineM IIWll a~l'r ufthe Mesic" 
(M".) Sl' llOnID isl riet. 

FOR 30-PL.US YIIARS. WIL.L..AM BI;L.L., 

PHD '49, HAS IIUPPL.IIlD HIS SUNDAY 

11;5, HIl'S POPUL.AR WITH YOTIlRS. TOO, 

BIl.NG 1;L.IlCTIlO TO THIl CO ...... IlRCIl 

(TIl.AS) CITY COM",.SSION '2 TI ... IlS 

AND .IlRY.NG 10 YIlARS AS ",AYOR. 

-Amy Patte r son King, lIS Ell '''9. of 
Lexi ugtOlI . Ky .. rece ived a 11)98 
Mathematics Ed.leULitlu Se rvke und 
At lrie"ClIlellt Awllrd fr"mlhe Kcllt'leky 
Coullcil of Tcachers of Mnt hemo.tics. She 
n"w Icaches pari time ut Eu,~ t c rll 

KI'nlllcky U ni vers ity. 

THIt FIFTI ES 

-Donald McCurdy, lIS Bd '5 1, M Ed 

T zgu ([([blumn& 
" Independent Retirement Living with a Flair" 

It's teatime and you are invited. Experience the joy of meeting new 

friends and ce lebrat ing life in the restored Tiger Columns. See for yoursel f 

the hospitality and com munity spirit our seniors find every day. Savor 

delicious meals in elegance. Benefit from 24-hour support staff and 

Wellness Cen ter. Then stroll to Columbia's downtown or to Mizzou for 

an afternoon walk. Best of all, select from one of our beautiful apartment5 
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'52, ofOveriand Park , Kan .. retired from 
the Univer.sity of Nebraska, Lincoln as 
the \Vesley C. Meirhenry Dist inguished 
Professor Emeritus. 

O .... ICIl: 0" u.s. RIIP, IKE SKII: ... TO .... . AB 

' 53, JD '56. HIS flTA .... I .... C ... UOES 

AB '97; DA .... A O'BIltIE ..... AB '97; JACK 

PO ...... AIltD. AB '68, JD '73; A .... O JOY 

SlllTZ, AB '71. 

-William Hires, BS Ag '53, M Ed 
'75, of Columbia retired as an associate 
p rofessor of biological and agricul t ural 
engineering at MU. 

-Art Casper, BJ '54, of Houston was 
t he play,by'piay announcer for University 
of Houston basketball for 28 seasons. 

-Jane Le nox Moerschel , Ag '55, of 
St . C harles, Mo" w rote \ vhol J Lecwe 
(lmi lOll Art Left, a workbook t o orga. 
nize your affa irs to Ix-nefi t your survivors. 

E .... TI[IItTAI .... EIIt LlElitov V A .... DVKE , as AG 

" WAL.K 0 .... B v," .... AMED THII: "IGGI[ST 

AUCTIO .... I[I[IIt .. IS MAKI .... a HIS .,10 I .... 

"GIltICUL.TUIltI[. HII: lIt"ISI[S PIltIZI[-

J im Lehrer, BJ '56, ofWashinb>'ton , 
D.C., was inducted into t he T V Hall of 

Fame. 
- Paula Rigdon Ki r kpatrick, US Ed 

'57, of Macon , Ga., retire<1 as a spccch 
pathologist for the IJibb County School 
System. 

T HE S IXTI E S 

-Karene Mills , 8 S Ed '60, M E<I '61, 

SUM~P.R 1999 

A SENSITIVE SCRIBE W HEN YOU'VE LIVED FOR NEAR, 

Iy a century, it 's tough to 
sum up your accomplish , 

ments to a total s tranger during a s ingle 
Sunday afternoon chat. But Frances 
Curt is Bond , BJ '32, of Long Ikach , 
Calif. , has managed to cram 90 years of 
liv ing into a I O,by' 12,inch Manila enve' 
lope, " That's my life's work ," she says. 

Inside are newspaper clippings. letters, 
verses, prayers, These yellowed frag' 
ments sketch a portrait of Im nd as 
w ri ter, photographer, poet , swimmer, 
great 'grandmother, Mayn ower descen, 
(lant, volunteer. O f all her endeavors, 
he r work w it h the antipoverty programs 
in Long Beach , Cali f., froOi 1968 to 
1978, lends t he OIost pOignant hues. 
Bond was, as one colleague put it , "a 
scribe fo r the annals of t he poor." 

As direct or of community relations for 
t he Long Ikach Commission on 
Economic O pport uni t ies, Bond worked II 
(Ii.smal news beat. \Vi th cam('ra and note, 
book ~he documented the lives of the 
hungry, destitute, llf,rcd and lonely. " I 
saw housing so bad you wo uldn't believe 
it, " $he say.s. At one hOOie. the family cat 
crouched in a huge hole in the wall , wait, 
ing ror its sUPI>cr-the next rat to hap, 
I>cn hy. But t hrough Hond 's view finder, 
even the mO$t impov(' rished households 
were shown to harbor hope. Imnd 's 
words and iOiages, publishe<1 in the com, 
miss ion 's quarterly newsletter, Actioll 

FOnlUl, won fi rst pri;r.e in a government 
publicationscontesL 

But her greatest professional achieve, 
ment . she says, is cOlllinuiug to work in 

AI 90, Fmncu Cllrtis Bond t·ollmturs at 
the A(/ " a rillm of the Pacific ill Long Beach. 

journalism until she turned 82, Bond 
retired in 1990 as community editor for 
the LOllg Beach Rel-'iet(', but she " didn ' t 
retire from life,"' she says. Since her hus, 
band , Bradford Bond , IlJ '3 1. died in 
199 1 , Hond ha.s given up water sports. 
But every Monday she guides educational 
tours at Long Beach 's new Aquarium of 
the Pacific, where she volunteers. 

And she st ill preserves the dignity of 
tile poor. In the early 1990s, w hen people 
began to criticize the Ilntipoverty pro, 
grams. Bond came to the ir defense in a 
letter to the editor. "Some people felt 
t hat money was Ix-illg wasted ," she says, 
"but I could tell it wasn ' t. I saw those 
families every day. and I know how 
much those progrp.ms helped them." 

In all her years, Hond has never taken 
a hiology course, and she doesn ' t know 
much about the sea or marine life. Still , 
every t ime she guid('s a tour through the 
aquarium , she imparts a valuable lesson . 
O ne morning, as she supervised dozens 
of school children during a hands-on 
exhibi t of sea anemones, a boy Ilske<1 
w hy the creatures come in di ffe rent ('01, 

ors. " \Vb)' a re people d iffere nt colors?·' 
Bond replied. " It 's the color they were 
horn with .·' 

If those children departed with the 
scnse that the \'a rioll.5 shapes, s i7.CS and 
colors of all the world's creatures 
account fo r its beauty, Bond w ill have 
passed on II Icgacy of compassion that's 
Iargcr than li fe. 

Try stuffing that in a Manila envelope. 
- DawlI Klillgelumith 
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14.86 acres 
i'\Vhat's th e connection between 
W MU and a H.86-acre plot ? 
A lot of good feelings. During 
the Depression, the fi ve Bower 
children "look turns" attending 
M U umil they all b'T:l(!uatcd. 
YC:lrs late r, tv.'o surviving sisters. 
Orlena Bower SeC:-.lcr, 85, left, and 
Eu nice Bower Smith , 88, have 
put their portion of the fam ily's 
dairy furm (14.86 acres) in a 
charitabl e remainder uni trust to 

benefitMU. 
Eunice says the cost of coll ege 

has gotten so high, and the com
petition so fierce, that "I think 
snldents need all the help they 
can get." 

A Charitable Rema inder 
Unitnlst pro\,jdes a quarterly 
income to donors for life or a 
specified tcnn. \¥hen the tmst 
agreement ends, the tmst assets 
are distributed to the University. 
Setzer's trust will benefit the 
College o f Educa tion; Smith 's will 
benefit tlle College of Human 
Environmental Scie nces. 

Pleose rail jor a proposol applying 
IlleS/" benefits to yOllr sitlilltioll. 

MichaclKateman 
Grah~lll Center for G ift Planning 

and Endowm ents 
(573) 882-0272 1-800-970-9977 

c s s 

of\Vape llo, [mva . rei ired ill 1994 :dh~ r 

!t"a~ lJ ingall hC"e l C" nH"lll ary IC\'clll ,r 38 

years 
-Ro na ld Cordes, US IE '6 1, of 

Mission Viejo, C~ [if., rei ired fro m Unil c(1 
Air[illcs Flighl Op'~ ra[ i()n.~. 

-Katie Nowinski Reed, I1 S E,I '61, 
of Sa il Ant onio sc rves on t he hoard of 
lrus lees for Nn nhsille ISO Sc hool 

Di slricl . 
oCh a rles Miller, IlJ '62, of G ll rnec, 

[II., is prcs illen l o flhe ful lI lIlalitul h,'ar, l 
fo r \Vomlerlaml Cump, w h ich .~ervcs indi

vi<itmls Wi lh specinl IIccds. 
-Chades Hausen, MA '63, "r San 

Ailiunio relirc(! nfl.e r J5 )'eu rs nl Sn ll 

AnlOnio Collcgc. w here hc was a profes
sor of Oe Trll un an<! uf English as u set'und 
IUIIglinge. 

Dcc WamlJler, HS H/\ '63 , JD '65, of 

N o 

Spring l1c1d , M" .. pru(IIIce, [ a vi<lctl and 
wmh" a hunk, "lh,' clri(ll ,!/"Chris / , from 

hi .~ vicwpoiH1 us all aUorne)'. 

-Susan CIISOII G ille, I\ SN '(H, MS 
'70 , "I' Muryv illc. M" .. is:1 pmf("!>sor tl f 
nnrs illg al M i ~~ ullri \ Veslcrn SI nlc Cull ef.\C" 
ill 51. Jnsc ph nll(1 u fam ily nurse prUl'li_ 
ti.mcr ill lhc l·ollegc·s heu ldl ('cnler 

-J an ice Hermerding, lIS MT '65, ur 
RU),1own. Mo .. parlil'ipalcd ill u ~lOr)' 

lcllin)!:ce fcmnn), UI1hcVic1mllll\Vu l1Icn"s 
MCIII" rial M' >I1un1l'nl ill \ Vaslling1l>1I. D.C. 
Shc was an ins1ruclur in lahor:l1nry mc<!i
ci ne al d lC Nal iullul s eilOul ,,/'MClli cu l 
Biulogy in Suigull d uring l he Vietllum 
\Varcra 

oSusan Jlllllcs Vick , Al\ "65, of 
Fu),cllcv illc, N.C .. appcurcd in crh l" 
PI(!fIl/)lmu: N tJ/ cl}(l"kl' at lhc Cape Fen r 
Regionul Tl leUlrc. 

WHEN A BUMPER STICKER ISN'T ENOUGH. 

OURS ALONE: J EWE L ED TICER PAW PI N/P EN DANT: 

C I 'I'R I NES SET I N I SKT COLO . 52800. 

TUE]EWEL R OOM, HA L LS PLAZA. 8 [6- 274-3246 
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-Robert McKinley, 88 BA '66, JD 
'69, a Kamuls City attorney. is an interna_ 
tional vice president of Beta Theta Pi fra . 
ternity. 

IN HIER 38 YI:ARS 01'" TEACHING, 

K ARlEN!!: MILLS, BS Eo ' 60, M ED '61, 

SAW IT ALL. Stu: TAUGHT IEVERY DAY, 

HALI'"-DAY KINDIERGARTI:N; IEVERY- OTHER-

O"Y, ALL.-P"'V KINOIERGARTI:N; AND 

-Lee Murphy, BS Ag '66, of Jefferson 
City, Mo., retired after 26 years with 
Kent Feeds Inc., where he was senior vice 
president of sales and marketing. 

-AI Rankin Jr. , 8) '66, MA '68, of 
Richmond, Va., is vice president of corpo
rate communications for Columbia 

Introducing 
Mizzou Quilts 
A perfect gift! 

Visit our web site at 
www.specialtyquilts.com 

'5pe.c.ia\t1 
Qui\t~ 

SUMMER 1999 

(573) 761·7313 

CALL NOW 
for a free 
brochure! 

N o T E s 

LIVING THE L EGACY 

T HOMAS JEFFERSON'S GREAT, GREAT, 

great, great, great, granddaugh, 
ter has always valued her ties to 

her " founding father" and his associa_ 
tion with Mizzou. "Jefferson wouJd be 
very proud of this University, especially 
iu accessibility and service to such a 
large number of people," says Betsy 
Bankhead Mackey, AB '57, MS '59. 

MU, the first state-supported universi
ty in the Louisiana Purchase. fu1filled 
Jefferson's dream of a university that 
offers teaching, research and service to 
the territory that pushed the nation to 
the Pacific frontie r. Beyond this grand 
mission, Jefferson's legacy is apparent 
ac ross campus. His original tombstone 
stands just a few yards west of the 
Residence on Francis ~adrangl e. His 
name graces the University's most pres. 
tigious development organization. 

" Attorney, architect. farmer. scientist. 
inventor, diplomat-the man UeffersonJ 
was a real genius." Mackey boasu. 
" Once, at a dinner for Nobel laureates, 
President Kennedy observed that there 
had not been a gathering of such great 
minds at the White House since Jefferson 
dined alone." But it was a less famous 
ancestor tbat inspired Mackey'S career. 

As a youngster growing up in 
Clarksville, Mo .• she often rode with her 
grandfather, physician Joseph Errett 
Bankhead, as he made house calls 
throughout rural Pike County. 

" Talk about a health_care delivery sys. 
tern ," reuUsMackey. " \\1Jen hetrav_ 
eled from one house to another, he deliv
er~ a lot more than medical care. For 
many needy families, he also brought 
groceries or fuel. My grandfather was a 
dedicated care giver. Like Jefferson, 
Grandfather believed in service to oth_ 
ers. 

So does Mackey. Within a year of grad
uating from the School of Social Work , 

&tsy BmlIMead Mackey i.! proud of her 
family'.! tradition of s~n.'ic~, which datts to 

Prtsident 'Thomas Jeffirson. 

she jOined Provident Counseling in St. 
Louis, Missouri' , largest mental health. 
care provider. She began as a therapist, 
then administrator. eventually serving as 
administrati .... e vice preSident . In 1997. 
after 31 years with Provident , she joined 
the St. Louis Uni .... ersity Hospital liver 
transplant team. "Before I retired, I 
wanted to return to direct service with 
patients," she says. The team evaluates 
transplant candidates, arranges thei r 
treatment, and counsels them before and 
after surgery. Although Mackey retired 
in 1997, she didn' t quit. She continues 
with the program , .... olunteering with 
post.transplant support groups. 

From her early days with her grandfa_ 
ther, to her s tudies at Mizzou, and final · 
Iy as a health-care worker. Mackey has 
lived with the legacy of Thomas 
Jefferson. At birth, she entered the origi. 
nal Jefferson dub, so to speak. But in 
1991 , her four decades of supporting 
MU earned her membership in Mizzou's 
prestigious development organization, 
also called the Jefferson Club. In light of 
her dual membership. Mackey declared 
these truths to be self-evident: " I'm a 
Jefferson descendant by chance, but I'm 
a Mizzou graduate by choice. Both are 
very imponant to me.' 

- James Edu:ard Peters 
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ing that first ride, McCausland 
raised more than $25,000 for 
the annual charity evcnt. The 
MS J 50 usually occurs during 
the football Tigers' season 
opener, but McCausland- past 
preSident of both the MU 
Alumni Association and Kansas 
City Chll.pter--seldom missed 
agame: He'd n out the rules and 
ride with a Walkman. 

1acA MeCal/slmld's 65 ytars old, bl/t he's 5etn his 
share of ctnturiu. A "CUltUry, " in bicycle'sfnClk, is a 
journey of 100 mi/u, completed in one day. 

Now 65 and retired, he still 
rides about 50 miles a day four 
or five times a week and spends 
his vacations on week10ng 
bicycle tours all over the United 
States. His goal is to hit a new 
state each year. 

A LI KING FOR B IKING 

W HEN HE DECII)EDTO PEDAL 

150 miles to uise Illoney for 
the National Multiple 

Sclerosis Society. Jack McCausland did 
not even own a bicycle. The last one he'd 
straddled, in fact . was the banana_scated 
cruise r he owned Il5 a k id . Nevertheless, 
McCausland. BS BA '60, bought himself 
a 12.spced and hit the highway, 

The two-day trek, from his hometown 
of Kansas City to Columbia , taught him 
two things. One: It 'strue what they say 
about never forgetting how to ride a 
bike. Once you take the training w heels 
off your first t wo.wheeler, you're prelty 
much set for life. Two: There's more to 
riding than staying upright. 

McCausland lea rned the second lesson 
the hard ",·ay. " I didn't use my head," he 
recalls 12 years later. Actually, he didn 't 
use his gea rs. He kept them set too high 
and tried to go too fast. Midway through 
the second day, he had to pause to pack 
his ravaged knees in ice. 

Despite his troubles, McCausland took 
a liking to biking. In the decade follow-

50 

So far he's explored 
Missouri , Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Oregon , Colorado, Vermont and 
Connecticut. The mountainous regions 
are the toughest, he says. A steep 10-mile 
climb can take two hours, butlhe sum· 
mit offers respite. "Coming down the 
other side, you feel the wind in your 
face." McCausland says. " You can cruise 
along at 40 miles per hour without any 
effort." 

For his next trip, McClI.usland has his 
eye on O hio, and this summer he and his 
1 O·year.old grandson plan to ride the 
Katy Trail from Sedalia, Mo., to St. 
Charles, Mo. Although McCausland 
won't say he's striving to hit all 50 
states, he plans " to do a lot of riding in 
the next five or 10 years," he says. 

And during his travels, McCausland 
ahvays encounters riders who haven't 
yet learned lesson No, 2. The O regon 
trip was typical "Some were young, 
some were older. some smart. some not so 
smart ," he says. " I saw people riding 
with ice packs strapped to their knees. 
They were popping ibuprofen like it was 
candy." 

- Dawn Klingensmith 

N o T s 

Energy G roup. 
-Car l Bartling, BS '68, of Lake 

Charles, La., is a professor of psychology 
at McNeese State University. 

P ... UL O LSON . M E D ' 66 , C ... N K ICK 0 ...... 

JOII 0'" 30 YI: ... "S IN ... 51: ... RS' S ... OI: 

"'ROM M "'SON C I T Y (low ... ) H IGH 

5 C ... 00L, WHI:RI: ... 1: T ... UGHT ... OR 

-Chris G rah am, BS BA '68, JD 71, 
of Jefferson City is an administrative law 
judge for the state of Missouri. His wife, 
-Mar sha Gum Graham, BS Ed '68, MA 
'69, is a homemaker. 

-Phillip Henson, BS Ed '68, of 
Bloomington, Ind. , an associate professor 
and assistant chair of kineSiology at 
Indiana University, is an international 
technical official for track and field. 

-David Day, BS CiE '69, of Fnnklin, 
Tenn., is deputy district engineer for pro
ject management of the Nashville 
District, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. 

G ROT .... 85 E o '67 , ....... NO WORRII:S 

... BOUT ..... TING .. OR SON R USTY' s COL· 

.. ItGI: I:DUC ... TION . R USTY, ... 4 . 0 STU-

OI:NT "'''OM K I R KWOOD ( M o,) H IGH 

SCHOOL, WON ...... U .... S C ... OL ... RSNIP TO 

PL"'Y '"OOT B .......... T M rrzou, 

-Lawrence Heitmeyer, BSAg '69, 
MS '73, of Tallahassee, Fla., is a county 
extension director with the University of 
Florida. His wife. -Jeanne Richesin 
Heitmeyer, BS HE '70, MS '72, is an 
associate professor at Florida State 
University in Tallahassee. 

-R, Eric Staley, AB '69 , MA '70, of 
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the edge-of
your-seat excitement. For the hold-your-breath victories. 
For the beautiful rhythm of Tigers on the prowl. For 
your loyalty to MU, your inspiration, your passion and 
your sense of humor. For making us believe that we could 
do more, be more and stand taller in the national arena. 

Mizzoll basketball has always had a champion in you. 

Good luck and best wishes to you and Virginia. 

FRIENDS 

Dr. Mark and Carole Adams 

Mike and Roxanne Alden 

Tom and linda Atkins 

Ron and Lyria Bartlett 

Barton and Charmian Boyle 

Michael and Linda Braude, 
Phil and Kathy Conger, 

Dick and linda Jensen and 
Bob and Suzie Wilson 

Dr. Charles and Barbara Cheek 

Doug and Tricia Crews 

Kathy and Charlie Digges Sr. 

laurie and Charlie Digges Jr. 

The Rev. James P. Fallis 

First National Bank & Trust, Columbia 

Ron and Susie Gammon 

Charles G. and Jean Gibbens, 
Kim Gibbens, and Mike and Joni See 

Kevin and Whitney Gibbens 

GTE 

Bill and Mary James 

The Darlene and Bud Johnson family 

George and Anne King 

Becky and Jeff MacLellan 

Jean and Elsie Madden, Jodie Needy, 
Harry and Ann Sulzberger 

Nancy and Bob Maupin 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Patrick McGinnis 

Jim and Mimi McRoberts 

Rich L and Betty Montgomery 

Alan and Sandra Norton 

Joyce Porter and family 

Dan and Ginger Schapira 

Larry and Cheryl Smith 

Betty Simpson Spaar, John and 
Joe Spaar and families 

State Farm Associates 

Jim Sterling 

Dan and Andrea Stubler, and 
Bennet and Kim Fallis 

Dudley and Nancy Trice. Brad and 
Susan Brown, Bert and Kim Hughes 

Regan and Danielle Trittler 

Avis Tucker 

Dane and Sharene Vernon 

Richard and Patricia Wallace 

Rose. Jay, Kelly and Brian Ward 

Angela and Matt Woods 



.M wic hi.1loriwl JO!,epMrlt Wrighf expands 
IIlw ic'scanon. 

SCHOLAR AND SOLDIER 

M ID\VAY THROUCH HER LECTURE 

al the \\lhitmore Recital Hall 

las t February, Josephine 
\Vrighl, noted African_American music 
his torian and recipient of II 1999 
Distinguished Alumna AWllrd , paused to 
cue a cassette. Secondl latc r 11 sc ratchy. 
centuries-old " lined -out hymn " sounded 
over the audience: " Must I be carrie<1 t o 

the skies/On Oowc ry beds of easefWhile 
others fought to win the prize/And 
sailed through bloody seas?" The lines 
arc from "Soldier of the Cross" by Isaac 
\Vat lS, the 18th century maste r of hy mn 
and sacred song whose work inspired 
generlltions of African.Americans. Their 
import?Then, as now, the fight for spiri. 
tU1l1 and soc ial liberation go hand in 
hand. 

Wright . BM '63, MA '67, says it '5Il 

mC55age educators seldom share with 
their pupils: " \Vhen studen15 learn of 
the great cultural gaps in their educa
tion , it 's a real eye-opener. Oftentimes 
they are even angry." 

At Harvard . the City University of 
New York and now the Collcge of 
Woostcr in Ohio, Wright has channeled 
such emotions in positive dircctions. She 
teaches how African-American voices 
have shaped American culture and how 
black academics ha.ve bllttle<1 for 
acknowledgment of those contributions. 
She requiresstuden15 to read primary 
accounts of marginalized his torical 
obsen 'efs. She pushes them to .. vard 

" 
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artists working outside the Euro-cen
tered musical canon. 

" \Vho determines the canon?" ask s 
\Vright. " That canon excludes most 
women ; it excludes most people of Asian. 
African or Chicano ance~try." 

Wright has argued for a more inclusive 
curricwum in highly regarded books. as 
an editor and writer for pres tigiou~ jour
nals of music studies, and as all at-large 
director of the American MUSicological 
Society. This doesn ' t imply that today's 
s rudents should ignore traditional musi
cal forms, she says. Her own education is 
a case in point. 

Under the tutelage of her parents in 
Jefferson City, she mastered piano and 
organ. Stringed instruments and singing 
followed . Her proficiency 011 violin 
earned her an MU scholar~hip ; her voice 
eventually led to a master 's degree from 
the Pius XII Academy in Florence. In 
Europe she briefly considered a career in 
opera. " After about three years of test
ing the water and seeing how g rcat many 
of those s ingers were----and many of 
the m were not making a Iiving-I dec id
ed that I really liked three solid meals a 
day, " Wright says. " I had to come to 
g rips with my talents, my abilities and 
where the future lay ... 

It .. vas a future firmly rooted in the 
past . Wright bowed to pragmatism and 
enrolled in a doctoral program at NYU. 
There she developed the archival virtu_ 
osity that would later define her scholar
ly publications. After graduation, she 
began her melodic dialog with a troubled 
racial history that , as\Vaus rccogni7.ed , 
docs not y ield itself up without a fight. 

" America is a culturally diverse 
nation , " Wright says. " nut it 's possible 
for students at smalle r colleges to go 
through an entire curriculum and never 
touch base with any black classmates. 
Now that 'ssad , isn ' t it?" 

-Charles E. Reitlde 

N o T s 

Columbia. is vice prcsident of Hartsook 
and Associates. 

THE SEV ENTI E S 

-Pat Dowling, US Ed '70, M Ed '90 , 
of Aurora , Colo. , is producer of KNUS
AM in Denver. 

-Stanley Jacobs, 8S ME '70, of 
Normandy, Mo., manager of technical 
information management for the Lucent 
Technologies Global Service Provider 
8usine55 Unit , is preSident of the 
Metropolitan St . Louis Chapter of the 
Projcct Management Institute. 

-Jean ne Well Ninuno, OS Ed '70, of 
\Varren , N.j. , an instrumental music 
teacher, was selected the Music Honoree 
of the Yea.r by the Morris/ Union Jointure 
Commi55ion. 

J oel Sipes, US Ag '70, of Herryton , 
Kall ., started a businc55, Midwest \Vater 
Solutions, specializing in .. vastewater 

Gerardo Aeay, MA '71, phD 'SI , of 
Columbia , an associate professor of politi
cal scicnce and public administration at 
Missouri Valley College ill Marshall , Mo., 
received the Governor's AWllrrl for 
Excellence in Teaching. 

*Guy Almeling, US UA '71, and wife 
Linda. Sebastian retired to Bonita Springs, 
Fla. 

F. Steven Bush , ns nA '71, was 
tra.ns ferred to C harlotte, N.C., with the 
merge r of Panhandle Energy amI Duke 
Energy. 

Saul Caprio, OS UA '7 1, of Tigard , 
Ore., is director of marketing for Card 
Capture Se rvices Inc., a provider of auto
matic telJer machines. 

Bonnie Pantaze Epps, IlS Ed '7 1, 
M Ed '72 , of Columbia was selected as the 
Middle School Art Teacher of Mi550uri by 
the Missouri Art Educarion Association . 

Richard Henrick, All '71 , of 
Glcncoc. Mo .. published his 18th novel, 
N ighr1l.'ulcla , al)()Utan airborne coup. 

- Paul Fiddiek, IlJ '71, of Dallas is 
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vice chairman and nlcmber of 
Radio\Vave.com Inc.·s board of directors. 

-Steven Frey, BS PA '71, of St. Louis 
is vice presidcnt, general counsel and sec
rctary of Angelica Corp. 

-Janice Bird Hegedus, BS HES '71, 
of RiverVale, N.J .. isa florist with Floral 
Expressions. Her husband, -Michael 
Hegedus , BJ '71, isa seniorcorrespon
dent with CNBC. 

Don Lolli, AS '71,JD '74, of KansllS 
City has been named a member of the 
firm of Swanson Midgley Gangwere 
Kitchin &: McLarney. 

James Proskocil, nSF '71, MS '75, of 
Plattliburg, Mo., own.s and operates Pro 
Lawn in Kansas City. 

Christopher Vogler, SJ '71, of 
Venice, Calif., is author of The Writer 's 
,]oumey: ;\1ythic Structllre for \Vriters. 

~ 
~ 
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NEW LEASH 
ON LIFE 

L AST FAL.L., JACK 
Stephens' 
miniature pin

scher, Thelma, escaped 
from the yard and was 
viciously attacked by 
a coyote. Stephens and You mighl say Jad, Slcphtn!! is dog'!! bot fritnd. His eompUlIY, 
his wife were on vaC1l- Vtleri,lOry Ptl Insumnce--u ·hieh prouiJtJ htalth-care eovemgt 
tion, so their 20- 'ear- for dog!! and cats- has more lharl 110.000 polieiu inforet 

Id d h ~ed nationwide. Sttphen!! returned to MU May 7 to sptalt to the 
~hel:~t:~;:Snimal Colltgt ofVtttrinary Medicint 's 1999 graduating ciws. 

hospital. The veterinarian took one look 
at the dog and suggested she be put to 
sleep. 

Stephens' daughter told the vet to do 
whatever possible to save Thelma's life. 
She knew she didn't need to consult her 
parents, even though the veterinary 
expenses would he high. That's because 
Thelma is insured. When the bill arrived 
for $2,000, the family paid just $250 out 
of pocket. Veterinary Pet Insurance 
(WI), the company Stephens started, 
paid the rest. 

Not every pet is as lucky as Thelma. 
The veterinary trade journal DVM 
Magazine reported in 1997 that 74 per
cent of pet owners would not pay more 
than $750 on veterinary health care. 
Stephens, DVM '72, couJdn't bear to see 
so many dogs and cats euthanized 
because of economics. He began a cam_ 
paign to persuade traditional in.surance 
proViders to cover pet health. None 
wouJd take the risk, so Stephen.s started 
VOl. 

When VPI started selling policies in 
1982, it was the first pet insurance 
proVider in the nation. Today, the compa
ny is still the largest. with more than 
110,000 policies nationwide. Policy 
costs vary, but basic coverage for a puppy 
or kitten COSts about $100 a year. 

VPI hasn't always enjoyed top_dog sta_ 
tWi. For the first decade, the company 

struggled, and the only reason Stephens 
didn't call it quits is that he feared 
telling his 900 investors that their money 
had gone to the dogs. Now VPI's rev_ 
enues are doubling every year, from $8.7 
million in 1997 to $16 million in 1998. 
This year, the company expects revenue 
of $35 million. 

Stephens' company has given many a 
cat or dog a new leash on life. A 12-
week-old poodle diagnosed with a heart 
block had an expensive pacemaker 
installed and lived for another 14 years. 

Sunny, a cocker spaniel. was so 
accident-prone that the veterinarian 
suggested his owners invest in pet insur
ance. Over the years Sunny had eaten a 
floppy disk. a bottle of Tylenol and an 
entire box of chocolate-covered cherries. 
After insuring Sunny, the family made 
three or four major clairru in just one 
year. VPI has lia\,ed them a bundle. 

And of course there's Thelma, who's 
alive and well and staying clear of coy
otes. "People think since I started the 
company. I get discountli on pet cover
age." Stephen~ says. "But the laws are 
set up so you can't do that. I pay just the 
same as everybody else." 

Actually, Stephens pays a good deal 
more than the average pet owner. You 
see, he owns seven dogs and three cats. 
and each has its own policy. 

- Dawn Klingtturllith 
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·Wi1Iiam AUe n , ns em '7], of 
Kirkwood, Mo .. is vice p rc5idcnl uf land 
plann ing :md development r;)r LilC J OIlCS 

Co. 
oRob Logall, MA '73, ofCulumbia. a 

professor of journa l is III at MU, is a melll 

ber of The Ntllt! 1'01'/' Times College 
Program's advisory bounl 

oLyl e B"izclldinc, US BA '74, of 
Cilcslc i"l'icld , Mo., is vice prc~idcnl of 
inslituliollu l trus t scrv i cc.~ for TIAA, 

CREF TrustCo. 
oLauri McCanless, nSN '74, of 

Tucson, Ariz., is el igihi li ty counselor Cor 
the Omicron Delta Chapler of Sigmu 
Theta Tau at the Univers ity of Phoenix. 

.Thomas Ru cker, All '74, of 
Savannah , Mo., is (I d(!lItist. 

"Gary Wicthuc htcr, ns IIA '74, of 
ManclH~stcr, Mo., is vice president and 
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contro ller ofSaehs Electr ic Co. 

Dennis Horlo, BS CiE '75 , of 
QWU.';SIl , Okla. , publ ished ~rll e Bamboo 
nridgc, n book ub01lt Ihe Vielllurll cOlln icr 

written fur' yOllng people. Proceeds from 
the $1 0 Lwok bellefit Vietnam veterans 
and their families . PIlr inf"rnlUtion, write 
tu Hu<lo at Gray Publishing Co., 12324 E. 
86th Sl. N., No. 256, Owasso, Okill. 
74055. 

-Capt.. will Jonlan , BS '7S, of 
HOlLolulu is eomullluder of Submar ine 
Force, U.S. Pacific Pleet, Peurl l-Iad)or, 

Hawaii. His wife, -Mary Roach Jonlan , 
BSN '76, is a nurse practitioner with 
Kaiser Permanellte. 

-John Orr, All '75, IlJ '79, of 
Lawtoll, Okla., who teac hes Irlarlllgelllent 
at CllJUeron University, earned a PhD 
fru m the University ofNortlr Texas 

Il s 

Sc hool of Business. 

Dclissa U..idb-rway, A" '75, of 
\Vashine;ton, D.C. , was nominated hy 
PresideHt Ilill Cl intontn serve on the 
Court of Interrllltionni Trade 

-An na S hipley, phI) '75, of 
Muryville, Mo., is graduale dellll nrul 
cha ir and professor of hUlIllln errviron_ 
menul] scicnces at Northwest Missouri 
Stale University. 

Joseph Wagovieh, MA '75 , of Oak 
Ridge, Tcnn., is dircctor of communica_ 
tions nml ]lublic affnirs at the Department 
of Ene l'gy's Oak Ridge National 
Laburatory. 

-David Winney, BS BA '75, is human 
fe SOUI'ces director for the city ofCe{lar 
Rapids, Iown. 

Edward Downey, OS IE '76, of 
Col um b ia is lin attorney at lhynn Cave 
LLP law /l fm in Jeffc fson Ci ty. 

-Ca ry Howre n, Ed Sp '76, Ed!) '93, 
of Stanberry, Mo., is nn assistallt profc~
SOl' of education at Northwc~t Mi.~~ouri 
SLute Univers ity. 

-MichaeJ Olszewski, ns PA '76, of 
HOllston i~ managi ng pu rt ner of 
PricewaterhollseCoopcrs Energy 
Consulting Services. 

-Christopher Abel, OJ '77, of Cedar 
Hill, Te](a~ , is the principal nud scnior 
f'i nanciul adviser with his company, the 
Abel Fillllneia] Croup. 

-Mark ArchibaJd, AB '77, of 
Schaumhurg, IlL , is chie f fund raiser for 
Christian Ministrie~, un ecumenical orga
nization that establishes congregations in 
Russia and nearby republics. 

-Randolph Campbell, All '77, of 
Plano , Texas, i~ pres itlent of Campbell
Jones Development Inc. 

Susan Curtis, llSW '77, of 
Sycamore, III ., an associate professor of 
history and American studies at Purdue 
University, published a book, <fhe First 
Dladl Actors Olr lire great \Vhiu Way. 

-Jeffrey Hirsh , MA '77, of 
Cincinnati isemployc{l by\VKRC-TY. 
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Their Future is 
Our Future 

Missouri student s slUdy and learn. 

They create and contribute \0 the 

future of Missouri, making it one of 

the best places in the country to live. 

Supporting Missouri 's publ ic school 

stude nts enriches the educa tional 

ex p eri ences that inspire the nex t 

gene ration of sc ienti sts, writers, 

docLOrs and leachers. 

Th e Missouri Louery is proud [ 0 

have contributed more than $ 147 

million 10 Missouri schools, colleges 

an d uni ve rsiti es in fi sca l year 

1998 alone. 

... .. J, 
.="" 

M/ssQurI LotJery 
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<Je ani n e C hapman Bequette, US 
HE '78, ofSt. Louis is vice president of 
Directions in Design Inc. , an interior
design fir m 

·Margaret Ewin g HUCkJCl', All 78, 
MilA '91 , is dirc('LOr of h uman resources 
fo r t he c ity of Columhia. 

P a ul Mille r , BS 13A '78, of Flower 
Mound . Texas , is ch ief fi nancial omccr of 
Clai msnet.col1l, a provider of Inlcnlct_ 
based hcalthcnrc l ransactiun p rocess ing. 

Steven Pear son , BS I3A '78, of 
Birrningllalll , A la.,joined the law firm of 
Dominick, Flctciu.'T, Ycilding, Wood & 
Lloyd ill its tax and busincss section. 

-F ra nk Sa liC!c, as BA '78, )0 '84, of 
Kll l1SUS City is an attorney wilh t he firm 
Pols inelli, \Vhice, Vardemun & Shaltan . 

M.ikc Ba ltor jeh, BS '79, of Hous tOll 
received the Society of exploration 

Caldwell Bool,s 
Rocheport 

SeilOO] House Bed & Breakfast 
out-o/print and scarce books 

\\7cll-Sat 10-5 
(573) 698-BOOK (2665) 

l\11SS0 DRl l.JL,,""Vl"~ 

rvml)lt-:Gsl1-f.~. ~~r~.~~';sA.:T~ IEETIt-:GS 

(573) 499--1.-417 
1121 Ashbnd Road, Columbia 

W\\·\\·.nlISSOlmmanor,COIll 
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Geophy.~ ic i.s tsVirgil Kau rrman G old 
Medal. He is vice preS ident of explorat ion 

technology ror Apache Corp. 
Cmdr. Danny East, US J3A '79, or 

Coll eyvi lle, Texas, rece ived the 
Meritorious Serv ice Medul w hile COlli_ 

mamling F leet Logistics Support 
S'luadron 59 base(1 ut Nava l Air Scution , 
Port \Vor th , Texas. 

Rosann e Mille r Edwards, MS '79, 
orCedar Rapids, Iowa , is a strl lctunll 

engineer with Sh ive-H attery. 
-Thom BS Fitzgera ld, IlJ '79 , or 

South por t , Conn " is director or corporate 
eOnUllllllieations for O lin Corp. 

Nancy M ohle r, M ilA '79, is vice 
president of marketing and prod uct ma n_ 
agement at Syneronys Softeorp in Culver 
City,Culif. 

-Robert D. Pollock, AU '79, is the 

C OLU M BI A CE NTR E 
573 -449-005 I 

From I-70, t~keExi t 127 north to 
Vandiver Drive, lI1Tn right lOOyurds. 

• Free hot breakfa~l • 

MUAAm<!mberSl"p dlsc""~lprog<amm&mber 

Simmons Moving 
and Storage Co., Inc. 

Simmons Moving and Storage, agent for 
northAmerican Van lines, offers MUAA 

members a nationwide discount on interstate 
moves. For more information, call Allen or 

Mike at 1·800-326-6683. In Columbia 
phone (573) 474-6158 or fax (573) 474·2819. 

E-mail: simmovslg@aol.com 

• DE1>:OTl!.'l MU ALUMNI ASSOC IATION A NNUAL ANn Ltpf. Mf.MSP.R" 

s 

assoc iat ion e"ecut ive for the Tri-Lakes 
l3onrd of Realrors ini3 runsoll, Mo. 

"Urian Zimme rman , I3S BA '79, o f 
Atlanta is employed by NetRoadsh ow 
Inc. , w hich p rodllcc~ Internet presenta_ 
tions for investment banks. 

TH E EI G HTI E S 

oUllly n Irwiu, lISW '80, MS '82, o r 
Col umbia is assoc ia te director of managed 
care and govcl'nment relations fo r 
Missouri Patie nt Carc Review 
Fnlllldation. 

-]lIck W e lls, All '80, of Columbia is 
all ass istant pro fessor ofsllrgery and 
cmergeney med icine at MU . 

-Ja n e Su tter, lIJ '81 , is executive edi 
tor of the Elmira (N. Y.) Star-gazette. 

Sully Renaud Tur ner, lIJ '81, di rec_ 
tor of journalism and assistant professor 
of Englis h at Empori a (K an.) State 
U niversity, rece ived t he H Ollor RoIl POUI" 
Yea r Newspaper Adviser Award from 
College Med ia Adv isers Inc. 

David Caffrey, I3 S BA '82, of 
Leawood , Kall. , is president and CEO o f 
Premier llank in Lenexa , Kan. 

-Kar e n Knoblauc h N ey l on, AB '82, 
IlJ '83, uf Columb ia is coordinator of pro
gr am/p roject support for tllC new mllste r 
of laws in dispute resolution program at 
MU. 

-Timo thy O ' Day, BS IE '82, of St . 
LOllis is MIS gr oup managcr at Anhcllser 
Busch Cos. 

Hug hJenkins, BS As: '83, and wife 
Marcin of Outler, Mo., announce lh e birth 
of Allison L aura on Jan. 22. 

-Kathlccn Kasper R e znikov, BJ 
'83, and hushand Bill of Se. Louis 
announce the b irth of Rebecca on Pcb. 1 . 
Kat hleen is th e director of public rela_ 
tions and marketing for SSM Cardinal 
G lennon Children's Hospita l . 

oC huck Self, BJ '83, of Atlanta is vice 
p res ident of sou thwestern sale~ for 
Warner Bros. DomestieTelevis ioll. 

-Sa rah T e rra ce, BHS '83, J D '86, 
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MS '87, of Chicago is general counsel for 
the American College of Surgeons. 

Joseph Backer, AB '84, of Blue 
Springs, Mo. , CO,fOWldcd the Jaw firm 
Boggs, Backer & Bates LLC w ith offices 
in St. Louis and Kansas City. 

-Mark Cady, BS BA '84, of 
Mechanicsburg, Pa., is director of strate
gic planning for the Philadelphia Higher 
Education Assistance Agency. 

Jody Debs, AB, BJ '84, and husband 
George Gigiolio of San Francisco 
announce thc birt h of Michael George on 
April 8, 1998. 

-Elizabeth Sikes Fox, nSAcc 'S4, 
and husband Scott of Farmington, Conn., 
announce the birth of Kevin Michael on 
March 17, 1998. 

-Donald MiUer, fiS Ed '84, of Bryan, 
Texas, head football coach at Allen 
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Academy, received the Nike Coach of the 
Year award for winning the C lass AA state 
championship in 1998. 

-Samuel Rogers, BJ '84, and wife 
-Cathy Leake Rogers, BSN 'S5, 
announce the birth of Brooke Ann on 
Dec. II. 

-Rick Willis, 6J '84, and wife Carol 
of Colwnbia announce the birth of 
Samuel Knox on Nov. 13. 

Bradford Bollinger, AD '85, and 
wife Lisa of Olathe, Kan., announce the 
birth of\Villiam Benjamin " Ben" on Peb. 
24 ,1998. 

-Michael Hendrich, BSAg '85 , and 
wife Marlene of Clinton, Mo., announce 
the birth of Brett Michael on Oct. 23. 

-Douglas Smith, BHS '85, of 
Schaumburg, III ., and wife Elizabeth 
annOlUlce the birth of son Keyton Parker 

T 

As a stutUnt and flmur pmidmt of rht Black Busint11 StutUms Association, it mtallt .
so much to bt mmtortd by alumni. Now, by giving my timt, financiaL support and mcour

agtmmt, I hopt to tnablt UutUnts to btntfit ftom flu wOUn'tS of BBSA. 
UA M. "dNTOSH, Op<'r;l.lions m;lnaget-m~ical; Proaer & Gamble 

Giving Ba 
In fht Black Businm Studml! Association, I had .. 

many opportunitits /0 ntfW(}rk Wifh profissionau .from 
a varitty ofbusinrss artas. AI a proftsSional, I'm now 

a rtsourrt for uutinw inttTtJUd in a similar carr" 
path. It if important that thtst studmts rtuillt thr 

prop" mmtoring and carttr guidanu; I fit[ BSSA is 
an important sup in rhat proem. 

WINFRED 0. NICKENS,aItOrncyallaw, 

Roger G. Brown & Associates 

CORPORATE S.ONSORS : American Family Insurance 1 
Boone County National Bank I Blockbuster Video (orp. 
I (ommerce Bank 1 Famous-BarIl Fazoli'sltalian Restaurantsl 
Federal Re~erve Bank of Kansas (ity I J.e. Penney (0. 
I Mercantile West 1 Merrill lynch 1 Procter & Gamble I 

Shelter Insurance 1 The Sherwin-Williams Company I State 
Farm Insurance (os. I Union Planters Bank of Columbia 
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on Sept. 30. 
-David Miskus, MS '85 , of 

Prederick, Md ., a meteorologist w ith the 
National \\'Cather Service's Climate 
Prediction Center, received a Bronze 
Medal from the u.s. Department of 
Commerce for his work ill developing and 
delivering software products related to 
EI Niiio. 

Barry Wallis, BOS '85, and ,"vife 
Amy Greenberg Wallis, BJ '89, of 
Ballwin. Mo. , announce the birth of 
Megan Lee on Jan. I I . 

-Pat Butler, AB. OJ '86, ofCoiumbia, 
S.C., who was selected a Knight Fellow 
by the International Center for 
Journalists. is helping a Nicarll:,"Ulln uni· 
versity develop a journalism program. 

-Anton Mayer, AB '86, and wife 
Karen of Golden, Colo., announce the 

ABOUT BBSA, CALL FACULTY 
ADVISER ClARENCE WINE AT 
(573) 882· 7073. 
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birth of Syd ney Michelle 0 11 Nov. 28 
<Juli e Mobe rly , ilJ ' 86, of Nor folk, 

Vu., is a technical w riter for NASA 
Micrograv it), O ut reach Office 

-An thony O rl ando, I~ES '86, 11 m ! 

wife Jane of St. Louis UH llfllJlICC tllC bi rch 
of Sophia Roscon J ull . 27, 

·Fra nces n askc tL, OS E{I '87, of 
Nuntucket, Mass., a kinderga rten 
tcacher, cur nc{l a lIl a slc r '~{lcgrcc aL Bank 
Street College. 

oJa lla Bying ton-Smi t h, All '87, amI 
husbarul Roll in of Cilcstcrflcl <], Mo., 
announce t he b irth of M ick Curtis on 
Dec. 27. 

oKe lly Hug h es CUlllmin s, US '87 , 
and husband John of Missouri City, Texas, 
announce the birth of Timothy John 0 11 

Mal"eli 19, 1998. 
"June RlIlls, ll S E(I '87, orst. Cloud , 
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Minll ., is un [[<lminisLfativc u~ istant at 

KPM G I\~ u t Murw ick L LP. 
.Caroly n Ostm allll Tok e n , IlS Acc 

'87 , of Wil(lwood , Mo., is manager of 
.~ alc.~ amlmarkCliug sc rv i ce.~ for 
Mallinckr()(lt Inc. 

-Annette Badc-Amill t inat, fiS Ag 
'88, JD '9 1, of Fairport, N .Y. , is patent 
counsel at Xerox Corp. 

-Mike nrough toll , BS EE '88, of the 
United Kingdom is a product lcader for 
Eli Lilly. 

-Ji.1l Brllllson H a rnrne rgrclI, nJ '88, 
of Raleigh , N.C ., is the me{lia operat ions 
manager fo r t he 1999 Special O lympics 
\Vorld Summer Gamcs. 

L isa Tha ke Lujill, LIS IlA '88, MilA 
'89, and 1 1U.~band -IJa lrick Lujin, US 
EE '88, of Chester fi eld , Mo., announce 
the birth of Carson IJatr iek on Dec. I . 

You DON'T NEED A BEACH TO 
Go SURFING THIS SUMMER! 
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~ 
Surfthe web and you'll learn basic 

::t "" ~omputer surv~val sk~lIs if.you enroll 
:J In our new online university course: 
~ Computer Science 100 

:./' /" We also offer a high school version of this course: 
Computer Applications 

Fo r morc informatiol1 about these courses al1d our other 
exc it ing olllil'\ (, lean1il1g opportuni ties, visit our web site 

http://cdis.missouri.edu 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
Center for Distance and Independent Study 

A LEADER IN DISTANCE EDUCATION 
136 Clark Hall - Columbia, MO 6521l -4200 

800-858-6413 OR 573-882-2564 _ 

I~ s 

Patrick is an IIssociate in the law firm of 
Shook , Hardy &. Uacon, 

Pa ul Milon as , US Ed '87, M Ed '94, 
and w ifc Michele "Micki " Torre nce 
Milonas, IlJ '88, or s t. Louis announce 
LllC birth of Zachary Paul 011 Sepl. 1 

- KarOl McKc nzie McDa niel, I}SAec 
'88, M Acc '89, und husband Don of 8t. 
Charies, Mo., announcc thc birth of SOliS 

Brycc li nd Coli n onjullc 26 , 1998. 

NEW C~AYONS AND BLANK PAPER A~E A 

DRE A M COMB I NATI ON FO~ STACY 

CHAPMAN HOLLANDE~, as ED '89. A 

T I ME A S A CRAYOLA A~T CONS ULTANT, 

-Jonathan Rolf, US CoE, US EE 'S8, 
and wife Sara of Baltimore an nouncc the 
birth of A.~ h ley Sara on Dec. 12. 

J e fT Sch oen , HS Ag '88, and wife Amy 
of Tu lsa, O kla ., announcc the birth of 
Grant Michael on Oct. 22 . 

- Dia ne Strcckfuss, AB '88, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y" is marketing manager for 
Dcloitte and Touche in New York. 

Ki mherley Ma rs h Wall, Bj '88, and 
husban<l Tom of Springdale, Ark. , 
announce t he Feb, 2 adoption of Thomas 
Choi , born on july 8 in KorCIl . 

- Kenne th Brame, IlS BA '89, Of SL 
Louis is ma nager of plans and budgets for 
the information technology group of 
MasterCard International. 

-Dcnnis Hellks, DS Ag '89 , and wi fe 
Mach e ll e How ard H cnks, BS SA '90, 
of Omaha , Ncb" announce the bi rth of 
Seth Frankl in on Dec. 18. 

-Dougl as Connors, ns HES '89 , and 
wife Kelly of Lee's Summit, Mo., 
announce die birth of Cllle Micllucl on 
Aug. Jl. 

.Holly Sell HiggillhotJlam, AB '89 , 
and husband Rogcr of Columhia announce 
the birth of Hannah Taylor on Oct. 25. 
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-Vincent Miles, MS '89, of'Ibpeku, 
Knn " is the projects/serviees IlUlnager fur 
The Midwest Netcon nection 

-Kath y Klockc llkemper 
Morrissey, AB '89, amI husband Patrick 
ufIlal1win. Mo., annou nce the bi rth of 
Matthew in Apl"il 1998. 

.Lori Taylor , I3J '89, of Hobokell , 
N.j., isemployccl hy BSPN Magazine, 

' Shelley Phillips Wallace, BS HA 
'89, ul1(1 hu~ halul Dennis ufOluthe , Kun ., 
announce the birth of O li via DUW1I on 
Nov. 10, 

TH E NINETI ES 

Vicki F riedman, MA '90, of 
ChesapeukeVn ., a sports reporter for th e 
Virgi ,u'o/!-Pi!o( in Norfolk , Va" won 
third place in the 1998 Virginia Press 
Association's gu me coverage cateb'Ory, Her 
hlls iJund , Mike Holtzcl aw, BJ '85, is an 
entcrlainmclltl'cportcrrorth cD{li/y 
Press in Newport Ncws, Vu, 

'Steven Gravlin, AB '90, orSt, 
Louis is manager of affiliate sales und 
marketing for FOX/ Liberty Networks 
and FOX Sports Net/Midwest. 

' Garry Simol1s III, All '90, was 
selected for a res idency in radiology at 
San Diego Naval Hospital. 

' Caro lyn King "rinken, I.\J '91, 
and hllshandJohl1 of Denvcr allHoulIcethe 
birth of Clara Julio on Sept. 3. Carolyn 
works in the corporate affairs departmem 
at OppenhcimerFunds Inc, 

-Lt. Charles Gilmore, IlGS '91, and 
wife ' Patrieia Kern Gi lmore, IlJ '92 , 
of Seaside, Calif., announce the birth of 
Charles Nathan on Sept. 4 . 

' Sandra Myers Izaguirre, US I3A 
'91, and husband Jose of Lawrenceville, 
Gil., announce the birth of Alexandra 
Nicole on Dec. 13. 

-Todd Natenberg, BJ '91, ofI3ufflll o 
Grove, Ill. , is the Midwest regional sales 
trainer forTeligent Inc" which prov ides 
local , long_distance and high -speed 
Internet service. 
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C LAS S 

BED AND BREAKFAST 

fHE GATHERtNG PLACE , Oil exccp! i"".1 !led <
Ilce.Host ""cduoking MU·. eoml" ... t (,1)1> C"ll r ~e 
Suitc")ocu7,7.i.,I.,,,"dful "Mi"z''''ri'·hr~.H"u,(573) 
8t5,UW/'iII'II(KI'7.1t,(,Ijll~ 

UNIVERSITY ,WENUE tletl /'( tire.Ho>!- O"e ef een, 
!r.IMi .. "" ri '. !o i,I,I,'nH" •. ,uro>;oo",·enie ,,' "'<0",1''''' 
d()WIII"WII ; full b,c,l.:ful; w,lkln~ dl, .. "." '" K .. y 
Troi l. n""""' l i""" 1 ,8(M!,~')9 ,t <)10 ,,,(57.1)~9'l_ tnO. 

FRATERNITIE S 

KAI'PA A I, PHA OUUER 
O"J",,/wuuiilm"'/!<'f"U 

i".<tJ"w",·tlw/iutlw nmlitlll<'d 
,"Ij(""I',".,' of",,,.d"'JII"'; W,· 

1'11I"(!W11!!,'1I11 11/i,mllil".IIW1'iJi 
OIlI'/"'''/II'J"/WO(/',I/''')'(I'''''il,l 

rlca,< ~~~: ,'~~:~I ~~~:,~:y,,,~~~,I, li!J..~~~Z,l .l!()I.l. 

Kappa Sigma Alumni 
tklllrtl IllCOIUlllbla ')11 0';1, t ("t~)') 

( tloIlIC(Ollllllg).Cdchmlc:ll"hlcI"ClllCIll 
ufollr"Ccnlllry"f l:xcdknl"c "C:llllp:lign 

gO;llslnlhls,ourIU lsl)'c;rr:IIMI-uoli 
1.""kfiW(It'/(IIIi;c(!lIII"S 'U)VmM")U 

M U ITEMS 

FnUIl MU CATALOG l8 poge. ef Ilve.phlng 
Mi,.zm,,,.Oml!" w., ~he., ,wem .. , wl nd,l,irt>, II!!"r tall., 
1'010" II"cu,c f •• ",~., golfl>ag •.. ,.11I t_800,~56.~806 or 
",n,oi IRU.fMU2l!aol.oon,. 

REAl.. E STATE 

SARASOTA,FLA. 1II1yi"g.",! iro",cnt home,w;",e. 
rclTeolerim"sunenll'rol'''rty,coll tkhl,ioAPl'lc",hi'"' 
r"ohoro,,,1 Mi"",,,,, g, .. I, . , Cc lltury2t Ad"om. go. 
1_IIOO·121_821I.ColI!oday! 

SORORITIES 

ZTA"5t'l!k II1I! Nobles/" 

1924·1999 
Cclcbrating75ye,lTSofexcellcnceonthl'MU 
campus. For inform~tiononauranniversary 

celcbmtion,c,l 11 M~!thaRotter,(573)874·J325, 
http;//studcnts.missouri,cdu/-7.ta 

V ACA TI ON RE N T ALS 

!' llANCI'..-Rem",lclctl "one )IOU.."\( rnu, ,,,lc~1 by vi"", 
yord ondnrd,ordIn tlhllueV. II"y. l+bd, 11.0,.1001"8 
C.IIA ,,,, lek.(StO)65S,6H~ 

F E D S 

\IIZZI11 i 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

INFORMAT ION 

LlNE,\D~ : $.f,OO llCrword, 1O_wo,,1 mini· 
",,,uLI'Io""c,,,,,,,I"'T<,ind,,,I;"gorc.r.udc, 
<""nl .. ",'~w,,,,I.Wo.oI."li"i,blh},",' I D.hor 

loyplocnreunl;"dh'i,lu"lly,E_",u;I.,,,\Wo.ld 
Wi,lc\\"'h"ddrc~''''co,,,,' ",,,,,,,W<I.<lI<). 
","cry.ixIc"c";['Ii rl)""uuo"~lct(,,I' ; I''' ''~' 
",.,io" ",n,,1 c"uu'e,I.TI,eflrsL lw" or (hrcc 
w()rtl,will hccopi\.lizcol ; I",I<lfQcel,net .v.il, 
. hl r,C""'rael,f"rl lorccorf"uri"," .. re,\,,cc 
tloeper."",,1 ,"I"to SJ.' ~ . 

ONE.TWEJ.f>TH 1',\0 8 DtSI'LAY ADS, 
which ",e'''''c'' ''''''olon"" "'i,lc hy2_1/ 1/'i" 
Ioilllo,l'"rmil tloc ""'I)f loge, "r Iinc l Ti nt. 
ralr or $.n~ I'pr .. 1. Fifl~~"'l>cr~ r'" rn ln cru_ 
r".dY/4!.,'Cntydisro"ulis o,..il.bl"./'rc(l" cncy 
,Ii."u""li.nola,·.ilohle 

ONE·INCH !)1SI'LAY ADS, whidl ",cos",e 
""e,,,,I""lIIwidc h}'onc in,,hl""Il,I,,,rn,hlhc 
",eefl'>!,'I,.orJio,".,!.l4r.!cofS 17'i1',,,.d. 
I'r~'luc"ry ,]i .• cOl on' i, nol .. ".ilohl" 

PUIIUSIIlNG SCIIEDULE: M1ZZOU 
mago'l. inci' l'uhli shedf"urlin,e .• c.cloyc.r. 

tla'. != ..... ti"" ~I,~~'rial. ~:~i". ti"" 
F.lI·9<) J"ly~ J"ly t2 Sopl,2 
lVittlcr'OO s.,,, , 17 &'1'1..27 N",',1 8 
SpriuS'OO J.".t~ )0".24 M.rd,9 
S"", ,,,,,r'OOAI',iI7 April 17 Jun"S 

TOOIWEII,"n<lu,y"nrlypcdorprintcd 
.,IWrlisi"!)"ol'y "'illo}»"r".",,,,., lol,,,",,, 
,by!imcpllOncnu",bcr.mlcOIcgol'ydc.ircd 
(if0l'l'l ic.lolo) 

M.ille: CI'''' iflc,IA<1vcrLi'ing 

~IIZZ0U '''"g"'l.i "" 
407 1t"Y"eltl.Alulllu;&.Vi.ilOrCtr. 
Celnmloio,MQ6'i211 

E_moil: ~IIZZQ~lI\i ssnuri,C(IIi 

Pax (573)8112,7290 

PAY MENT MUST ACCOMI'ANY OR Dll l1 
I" ynlcllt m.y he m.<1e loy cl,cck l'.y.],lc 1<> 

"MU A\""'niA<$()(: i.lio" ·""hy~r"Jitcard 
(VISA 0)' Mu{~rCl rd). lncluole crmlil Cl rtl 
" ... ,e.",l"umh .. r, oxl' iro!iend'lc.",lnn"lCof 
cI .dhe\d or.\\ e,'],cd"Ai lorf ... "rdcT<, 
I'"ymcilt mun he by credi L carJ 

If youhove onY(lucsli""" plcIl.cull 
CI.u ifleolA,!..crtiJillg.'('i7J)882_7358 

I --HOM:~~:r;~a;:~I~:~~~~~:T~ON I 
and I all 1991) ISSU~ II) Jill) 1 

- ---- -----
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-Elizabeth Slama Richman, liS lJA 
'91, and husband ·Josh Riclunun, 13J 
'92, of Ala meda , Calif., Ulltl0U11 CI.! dlC 
birth ofDougb s Ja ck on Dec. 15, 
Eliz abeth is hUlllull resources direc tor al 

TriCOT AllIerica Inc ., and Jo~h is a I"cportl'r 

for the QaMfIIHI 'Tribuue. 
·Susan Woods Claridge, AI3 '92 , of 

Superior, Colo .. released he r first alhullI, 
Out of the Bo.\:. A s inger and songwriter. 

her profess ional nallLe is S U SII Il Re nee 
-Lynda Ragsdale Davey, BJ '92, of 

Fort Laude rdale, Fla., is employed in the 
public re lations department of Orient 
Lines . 

Paul Jacksoll, MFA '9'2, ofColulllbiu 

was included in the ~'1astcr Painters of the 
\Vorld Showcase in t he DcccmbcrJJanuary 
issuco f Illt enwtiollal Artist, which pub
lished his painting, " The Collec tor." 

s s IV o 

JENN I FER FEL.DOTT, BS BA '94, 

ASPIREO TO CLI MB THE FORTUNE 500 

LPGA TOUR, THE FORMER MU GOL.FER 

-S tltey Hols inger K utte r , US H ES 

'92 , uf Dallas tcachcs t hird grade at 
Robert S, H yer E lementary School. 

-Stephanie Sterli n g Lawrencc, BJ 

'92, of New York City is ass istant art 
(Iirectur uf Vogue IIHlguzinc, 

·Kimherly Hill O'Bryan, AB '92 , 
and husball d ·Mic hael O'BryulI, I\S I\A 
'92, o f Bellcvillc, I ll. , alinOUllce lhe birth 

Rent a Cottage. Get a Club. 
There's noth ing that ran match Old Kinderhook, Play the IS· hole championship TOIll Weiskopf 
the Llkcofthe Ozuk's Premiere Golf and "larina Sign.1IUH' Golf Course, lind enjoy the tennis courts, 
Commullity 10000100 ill cenlrnl "lissouri swimming pool , full-sen'ice marina, restaurants, 
The gated enlr:tnce leads )'OU \0 full), furnished walking tra ils. pro shop, day spa and fitness areas-
one- to four-bedroom Cluh Conagcs,md Patio all on-site. G1 11 Jim fo r more illfonnation lind rour 
HOllie units designed and furnished 10 gil'e you all personal lour of Old Kinderhook 

'h"'OLiWrNDE'RiiOOK 
1 .'" . WEsr fHO~1 CA MDENTON ON H,80 • PO HO.x 1050' CA MD ENTON, ~ IO 65020 
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of And rew Maxwell on Sept . 30, 
-Timothy S ig mund , .I D '92, (lJ1d 

wife S he lly of Jeffcrsoll City UI1110lln cC 

the birth of Trenton Hryce 011 Jill), 18. 
·UUl't Voypick, ns HA '92, uf 

C hicago cO- /(ll\mlc(1 Logika Corp., II so h 
wurccollsl illing IIml dcve lopl11enl 111'111. 

·John Zeig ler, us £8 '92, ~ncl 'w i fe 

·Nico lc Gi bson Ze ig lCl', AJ3 '94. of" 
Middl etown , Ohio , amlllllllce lhe b it,th of 

Josln m Michue l 0 11 Jail. 7, 
Steve Bu nning, Mil '93 , is a ll as,~ i ~ 

tant pro fe~sllr o/'joll l'1luli s lll a( Texas 
f\&M U ni versity ill College Station . 

-Roylcnc C uuuingh:llII, BSCIIE 

'93, of Scattle is empluyed in the 

E nv irUJl mcn lul Prolectiun Agcllcy's tlf"n ce 

ufa ir c[ lI!1l ity. 

.Joseph E tlCI'tZ JI·. , IlS '93, and wife 
Melissa Matt h ews EtTel·tz, liS I-IE S 

'95, of Ove rland Purk, Kan " an llOllllCC 

the birth nf" Clu)' toJ) Josepl l. 
-Tholllas Macy, MI-IA '93 , of 

Pilil adclphiu is l.he chi e f openlting of"n eer 

of" the Philadel phia reg ion fo r Tellet 

Ph),s ieillnServices. 

- Boyd Ne lson , ns BA '93, ufTIIJ1Jpa, 
F la., is :l ssista nt vice pl'esident of 

Rllynwild JlIllies Trllst Services Group. 
-Amy Pyle, AU '93, of Kunsas Ci ty is 

an aeCllIlilt ma nager for B&E Sports 

Marketi ng. 

· Cutllerinc Scnde rli ng, UJ '93, o f 
Sacru lllc ntu , Ca lif" is aeOllsultunt for t h e 

Culi forni a Senate Comm ittee on Budgct 
and Pisenl Rev iew. 

-James S mith, BS CiE '93, and w ife 

·Shandly n Black Smith, n SN '97, o f 
Hanni hal, Mo. , un nounee the birth o f 
Paige Danie lle 011 Feb. 1, 

-Scott T illi te:, BS H ES '93 , ofNcw 

York City is manager of marketing eOIll _ 
nnlllications for Tclcv is iul) Burenu of 
Advertis ing Inc. 

-Mark Broughton, US IE '94 , :tnc\ 

wi fe -Deanna Rottj akob Broughton, 
BS Ed '95, of Collinsville, Ill .. annOll ncc 

the hirth of Patrick Joseph on July 5, 
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Mark is executive assistant to the C IO 
ami vice prc,~idcnt at AnhclIscr,l\uscll, 
ami Deanna tcaches specia l education in 
O'Fallon, III 

oBrad Kore ll, I3SAcc '94, ilfDallas is 
all attorney with Meadows, Owens, 
C(Jllicr, I{cell. Cotlsi ns &: Hlall LL P. 

. David M.i lcs, US '94, and wife 
oJen n i fe r Men s Miles, ]}J-IS '94, of 
Lee 's Summit, Mo., Ulll1()ullccth c birth of 
KC]l(lall Anncon May 3,1998. 

oMar gal"ct W rig ht Sid le, phI) '94, 
of BCllvcrcrcck, Ohio, isdircctOTof 

a.~scssmcllt , rc.~carch :1Il{1 i l1 ~titu[ ional 

effectiveness at Ccntral State University. 
Ro be rl: linke r, HS ME '95, of 81. 

LOll is i.~ a sen inr engineer at Hoeing. 
. Eric Bunch , BS '95 , ,,[Hutler, Mo., 

is a loan officer forJu lIlcsll. Nutter and 

CII. Mortgage Hankers. 

-JUll ct Sta llgclaud , BJ '95, of Green 
Bay, \Vis., is u reporter and allcho r at 
WBAY,TV, a ll ABC affiliate. 

oJacquelin e HUlura, JD '96, of 
Washingtoll, D.C., i .~ a trial attorney with 

the Commodity Futures Trading 
CUlllmissiOIl. 

ol st Lt, Rodney Mo ul in , USAce '96, 
of Louisville, Ky., is t be executive officer 

of an M 1 A2 tank troop assigned to Port 

Knox, Ky. 

J on uth an Pitts, MA '96 , ofColu mhia 

co-wrote a book with \Vhitey Hermg, 

forme r St. Louis Cardinals baseball man. 
ager. You're Mi.\·~·il!' a greut gallle: 
From Casey to Ozzic, lite Magic of 
/3os eball Wid How to get. It Bach is a 

combined memoir and commentary on the 
curren t state of professional baseball. 

'Julia Ronch etto, AB '96, of Grain 
Valley, Mo., is a Oold Crown team repre, 

sentative for H allmark Cards. 

J ennife r Saunde rs, MS '96, is study, 

ing to be a physiCian assistant at Finch 

University Ch icago Medical School. 

'Jeffrey Bower s, An '97, of Kansll.~ 

City is a loan officer for James B. Nutter 
an(1 Co. Mortgage Bankers. A Marine 
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reservi~t , he wuspTllniolcd lo curporal 

while serving with Head([uarler.~ 

Company, 24th Marines, 4th Marine 
Division. 

oJiII Paillcci , llj '97, of HUlitsv ille, 
Alu., is u pro(luecr ut WAPF,'!'V, :1II NIlC 

affilialc. 
o'l'rin u Tenclltter , BSN '97, of 

Coltlilihiu isa rcgistered nurseut Jl lulillcd 
Pal"enthoo(l. 

ollebcccll IJ ryd !-I ocks, US Ed '98, of 

Colllll1biu leaches Spllllisil at Ouklallt! 

j unior High School. 
oJ c l1nifcr Ma r ks, AU, OJ '98, of 

Luuisv ille, Ky. , isan assistantcollllllllllilY 

resource developer for CutilOlic ClmriLics 

Migration and Refugee Services. 
oAIllY Mendc nlm ll, I\S HES '98, isu 

techniclllassistantattheMuyCo.inSt. 

LOllis. 

oAmy \Vissma n , ,\)3 '98, of Avon, 

Colo. , isas.~ociate projcctlllall%rcr for 
AGENCY.COM. 

F A CULTY DE ATH S 

T h omas ]Jotes, associate professor 

cmer itus of physical education and formel' 
MU track 011(1 field conch, March 1 at age 
94 in Collllnhia. 

Roy Fisher, professor emeritus and 
dealiemeritllsofjollrnulism,of\Vilmene, 

III ., March 25 ul IIge 80 in Evanston, III. 

Paul Schmidt, profe~~o r ellleriws of 

physics, Oct. 6 at uge 7'2 in Colulll hin . 

D EATH S 

Jose)lh Hous ton , All '25, MA '29, of 
Sunrise I\each, Mo., Nov. 13 ut age 97. He 
WIIS u teacher m\{III(l mini~lrator. 

Jo hn Merrick, AU '27, of Scuttle 

Hand crafted heirloom 
quali ty Wooden Boxes 

illsulidch"rry:w"IIH'l lll"<llIa"ICl"s;,wn 
whilco<lk.wnh UI·oll1.cart-<:'''li nlay 

Hum idors, J ewelry boxes, 
Stalioncl), boxes, Valcts, 

Desk Clocks & Plaques 
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N ov. 18atagc98. He was a physic ian . 
Elizabeth Pcan;Qn Hodges, IIJ '18 , 

of Huntsville, Ala., Nov. 26 at age 92. She 

was I.l newspaper publisher 
Mars ha ll Craig, All ']0, JO "32. of 

Sikeston. Mo. , Allg. 31 al agc 91. He 
played haskC lhall on MU'~ 1930 champi
onship team und was an attorncyum[a 

judge. 
Joseph C a-sOll, liS Elig '33, BS BA 

']6, of Kirkwood , Mo., April 5, 1998, at 

age 86 
Spe ncer Allen, I3J '35, IlfMerritt 

[s land, PIa., Feb. 23 at age 87. He was a 
t c lcvisinll llcwsancho rmun 

Gcne Thompson, BS BA '3 5, of Glen 
Ridge, N .J. . Jan. 15 at age 84 . He was Ull 

executive with Research Institute of 
Amcr icu. 

Victor G ray, BSAg '37, ofCllliforniu , 
Mo., Dec. 25 at agc 86. He was director of 
legislative pmgrams fo r Missouri Fa rm 
Bureau and had played footba ll and hasc
ball ut MU. 

Evelyn Edwards Dela ney, Uj '41, of 
LcuvCllworth, Kan. , Dec. 3 at age 78. She 
was a colum nist, rcporrcr and editor . 

O la Hickcox S utton, M E{I '41, of 

K:lIlslls City North, Mo. , March 2 at age 
88. S he was a teacher. 

Virginia Motley Eck ard, 13SN '42, 
of Alcxandria , La., j;1l1. 26 at age 8 1. Shc 
was a lIur~c and u humemaker. 

Outlley Cason , us Ag '43, of 
S llrcvcport, La., Apri l 22, 1998, at age 78. 

A s s IV o 

Ervi n Pitts, BS Ed '43, M Eel '14, 
EdD '64, of13ella Vista, Ark., Jan. J 7 at 
age 78. He wns an educator, coaeh and 
:ldministrator uml had played footbal l at 

MU 
Ruth , Marion Baruch, AB, IlJ '44, of 

Mill Valley, Ca lif. , Oct. 1 J aLage 75 . She 
was a photographer, writer amI puet. 

Dorot h y Davis Z i.nunering, nJ '46, 
M Ed '51 , oflbrringtoll , R.I., Dec. 6 at 

age 73. She wus a former pres ident o r tllC 
~tatC(l ffiliateoflhe Al1lerican Civ il 
Liberties Uniull. 

Benjamin Magdovitz, 1\,1 '48, MA 
'49, of'lbledo, Ohio, Dec. 16 (It age 74. 
He was lUI advert is ing directo r with the 

%Icdo Bladc. 
William Und erwood, M Ed '48, 

EdD '56, ofLce'sSUlllmi l', Mo" Jan. 10 at 
age R6. H e was a schonl ad rnini.~trato r. 

Jo~eph GuUI, AU '49 , of Novato, 
Cali f. , Allg. 6 at age 73. A me mher of 
Delta Upsilon , he served in t he Navy am1 
wo rke{l in b\l sin e,~s 

Charles " Polk" Powell.!I". , jD '49, 
of Macon, Mu., Aug. 21 at age 7R . He was 
anatturney. 

William Sikes, Eng r '49 , of 
Si keston , Mo., j an. 17 at age 72. I-Ic was a 
member of Phi Delta Theta. 

Frank Davis , IISAg '50, ufPeeuliur, 
Mo., july 1 at age 70. He was a superviso r 
for the USDA Farmers Hmne 
Administration. 

Forest Nolte, US Ag '50, ofColurnbia 

II s 

Dec. 22 (Itagc73.!-Iewasa diSlric l and 
re~"l1n;e COll se rvation ist w ith the Soil alHl 
\Vuter Comcrvntion Service. 

Robel·t B, Pollock, I\j '50 , of 
Fuuntain Hills, Ariz., Jan. 19 al uge 70 
!-Ic W(IS emplo)'nl by Furd Mutor Cu. 

Willialll Ragsdale , Arts '50, of 
Craw fn rdsv ille, [nd ., Dec. 27 at ub'C 78. 
He was empl o),ed by R&R OOllncle), & 
SnllS 

Geol'gia Lee Lang kop Sewe ll , 13S 
Ed '1"1, M Cd '1"5 , ufWa rrensburg, Mo., 
OCl. 14(ltage87.Amcrnberu rDclta 
Knppa Gum ma, she was <In as.~ista nL pro, 
fesst)r <It Central Missuu ri SLaLe 
Universit),. 

Russe ll "SO lllly" S u tto n , BS '5 1, of 
Oquawka, III ., Nov. 12 at age 69. I-Ie was 
a chemistry prufessor (It Knox College. 

Hamid Wood , US I3A '51, of 
Colu mbia Nov. 23 at nge 72, He was a pro, 
batioll and pa rule uffi cer, 

Gordoll IUukcly, BJ '52, of 
Sherblll"ll, Minn., Nnv. 24 at age 80. He 
was a newspaper ed itor, publisber and 
cn mmere ialprinLer. 

Nathlill Nelson, I\SF '57, nfEsrcru, 
Pia. , Sept. 15 at age 63. He wa~ a broker 
in c.:om merc.:ial ,~o llndp rnofing material for 
construction . 

JolIlI Gru n t , I3S llA '60, of Windsor, 
COlin ., Jan , 5 at age 61. He was empl(J)'ccl 
by Aetna Life and Casualty. 

F rederick Lee II, An '61, of Kansas 
City Dec.:. 29 at age 63 . He was all author, 
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a historiun and worked in a{IVerlisi ng;. 

Les Middl e to n , IISAg '61, MS '(17, nf 

Mounl Vernon, Ohin, Dec. 1'5 ut age 60. 

He was manager of heef and shcep farms 

for T hcO hinSlaleUlliversilY· 

Jona t h:lll Kw illty, IlJ '()2, of 

Cuddehackv illc, N.Y., No\,. 26 ,ll age '57. 

He was ajoll rnal isl 
jilll Ri eherson , AI3 '65, MS '68, of 

Alpine, TeX(lS, Ma rch I al.age 'i1. l-Ie was 

a scienl.i.~t and a hinlng)' prnfcs.~nr. 
J. Rohe rt IJIlillips, lIS IIA '68, nf 

Springficl{1. Mo .. J UII . 28 al uge 14. A 

member ufSigma N il. he was a banker 
Do nald C la rkson , MS '7(), of 

Leawuo{l , Kan., March 4 at age 11. He 

wus vicc prcsidcnlof"Clarkslln 

COlistruclionCo 
Ma ry Ann Powell Brotelllar'klc, M 

Ed '71, MA '90, of"ColllmbiaAllg. 4 at age 

66. She was a secondary school science 

teacher. 

Robe r t S n clld , PhD '71 ,of SOllth 
HilI,Va., Dec. 18aLngc61. Hcwa.~ 

provost at t he Christnllila Camplls of 

Sotlth~ide Virgi llin COllllll ll nity College. 
E uge nc Rolfe, ns EE '76 , MS '78, of 

LakeWinnebago, Mo., Feb. 17 ut uge4'5. 

I-Iewasullengilleeru ml illallageral 
Al1ie{]Signal . 

Terry )o Russell, BS Ag '78, PhD 
'96, of St. Josepll, Mo., Dec. 17 at age 42 
Shc was a nutritionist wi th Priskies 

Research and Developmellt Center 

Charles I'irde, Ag '79, of 

Woodstock, N.Y., Dec. [0 at agc 37. He 
operated a restau rant and W:lS a chcf. 

Debomh T aylor, M E{I '78, of 
Oklahoma City Dec. 9, [995, atabrc 45 

She was a hand therapist. 

John Ruc th, BSP '79, (If Ovcrland 

Park, KU Il ., Dec. 17 at age 42. A member 
of Kappa Sigma, he was employed by 
Un iversal Forcst p roducts. 

Phyllis Rca Mo nyakuln, MA '8], of 

Overland Park, KUlI ., Feb. 5 at age 62. 

She was a library lllc{liu spec ialist for the 
Hlue Valley (Kan.) Schools. 

s 

W E DDIN GS 

' C h a rl es Ra l.s lo n , AII'36 , al\(lAmy 
MU]"l){'ullllof ClarcnlOnl ,Calif.,No\'.21. 

· Oc.1I H e lls lcy Comh'a, US Ed '48 , 
um! 'Uoy d Ca va na h , I\SAI-\ '48, MS 
')0 , ofCululHhia Man'h 2 1, [1)91{ 

Paul O lso n , M Ed 'Mi. uml ltusa lil' 

Nels'lIl ufMusUl1 City. luwu , Scpt. 12. 
oMary Anne C urran , liS Ed '77, and 

R"nuld I-!ieb "I" l ,u.~V('g".~, Nev., jan . 16 

-David IlraVC I"IlIllIl , All '82, (IInl 
Mindy Chang nf Fair Dab, CaliC, Aug. 9. 

Ke lly Cook , lIS AI-\ '82, and Mary 

C[ineofNnrlh Mankaln, Minn., Sept. 19. 
- Evely n Ice, n S 'K], and 'ferry LUl-\lIe 

ofCnlunlhia j unc20,19()8. 

-Oc bhi e MeOowc ll , liS HE ',111, (Ind 
Robe r l Candy ()fMacun, C,I., OCL 17. 

T hollla.s S u 'u ekholT, III '86, lind Juy 

CleloufSL. Louis Oct. 17. 

-Lis l1 Luigs, III '89, and Jolll1 
M l)r ri s.~ctt()f l\eclmillsle r, N.j. , Alig. 29. 

-OCI1Jln ll S iem cr, AI' '89, MD '94, 

11))(1 Kevi u \Vclkel" of Jacks()l1, Mo., May 22. 
-S tcven G r avlin , All '90, and 

Kad lcr inc Froesel of St. LUIli.~ Sept. 13, 

1997. 

-Todd N:l tc llbe rg, III '91, uml 
S lluron Smith.mn of HuffaluOrovc, II I., 
Aug. 16. 

- E lizllheth Ril ey, All '91, and Joel 

Pal lissardof Fnll1k/(,rl, III .,July2'5 

-Stacy Duc kw orth , US J\A '92 , MIlA 
'94, Ulld Jeff Eu{lerlc Of'I( IWIl ami 

Cuuntry, Mo., Mny 16,1998. 

-Ly nda Ragsd a le, IIJ '92, lind T im 
Davey uf Fort Lauderdule, Pla., in July 

1998. 

Ka thi Egan , USAce '93, und Jamcs 

Ostcr , BSAec '93, of Albany, Mo.,June 

14,1997. 
oK im Lewi s, ns BA '93, and Chris 

Yates of Chicago Sept. 12. 
oStcphe u Lie b crma n , [\S BA '93, 

and Kimberly Newman of St. Louis Nov. 7. 
o"rinll T uckcr, BS '93, and Ooniclle 

Maa.~ ofCi ncinuati July 3. 

oCh r is to pher Hof, BS CiE '95 , and 

SUMMER 1999 · [)r.NOTBSMUIlI.UMNIASSOCIATIONA~NU.ll.ANIlLrr'l:MI)!>t.r.RS 
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Kelly Scay of Maryland Heights, Mo. , 
Nov. 28. 

-Erik Soc II , BS E{I'95 , and Amy 

\villio llls"fUnivcrsityCity, Mo., April 3. 
-t!:liz a!Jc th TCllo rio, AB '9'5, arul 

Ma tt Da vis, liS '94 , "fLalllar, Mo.,june 

6,1998. 

oHeth J-Ianlisol1 , 13J '96 ,a nd T holJ) 

I-less "I' Scoll.~d!lle, Ariz. , June 27, 1998. 

oDa WII S l1Ii l h , All, All '96, !lnd 

DOlJ)inic Popiclski of ])ecotllr, Ga., Moy 

23,1998. 

DlI lli S lolle, E{lllc '96, and ollenl1e tt 

Li chel'lnan , liS HES '95, of Nashville, 
' Ienll ., Oct. 10. 

.I,'r:ml.ll0llr" IICWJ 1/1 e /f/ ,I's ;N/J/e.~, 407 
HC.lIlioldl·/\ !lIlulliCeI1 1cr.NOId.I·f/TcjJllb. 
IishN/ illlhcorder receivcc/. 

COMINONEXT 
ISSUE 

o PlofJdowl1 fII 

Co/llmbia',I'all, 
t.imcfiworllc 
sllldclll huug-

o ComjwrcMU 
.Iim/cub' 
alilllldcs lllld 
ajJlil.udc., with 
IJccr.llw/.ion, 

wide. 

o Life uJler Corby? 
%Acu/ooAul 

/hisycur 's 'TigcT 
fOolbal/squad. 

o 7ollnwli.mr 

ill terns ~"1JCl1d a 
scmester ill IIie 
L()Irdoli medill. 
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SUMME R B OOKS 
A do~clI reCC!I/ lilies by fil culty flnri allllllni 

FACULTY 

AmericWI A'(mll, cultunl :tllulpis by Mary 
KllyBlakely, associate professor of jour nul. 
ism, Algonquin Books. 

Qather;lIg the rumily, n memoir hy \Vill inm 
Holl;o;, retired professor of Ellglish, 
UnivcrsityofMissouriPress. 

Vir Fres/lOla Cylilillers, fiction by Speer 
Morgall, prorcs,~or of English, MacMurray & 
Beck Communication 

~'~l::.I;~;:(:;o~~Cf~;:~!~~I~~~~~~v~~~r~~n 
anJCu 

77lC Afugie Ki'lgdom: \Vall Dimcy (mdt/ Ie 
Amaica/! 'Vl'Y of Lifo , biography by Steven 
\VllttS, An '75, PhD '84, professor of history. 
H oughton M im in. 

Blct/J.' Cc>!s"ring RoeA"t-Ruj' },"'IS;<;, by 
Octty\Vi n fi:e ld and Sandra Davidson, All '68, 
MA '73, JD '82 , profc.~sors of journalism, 
Gteenw()(}{1 Publishers. 

ALUMNI 

HellrlwolHl. fiction by Jllme.~ Lee Burke, AB 
'59, MA '60, Donhleday. 

I<dgn ill Hell, ficliotl hy \ Vil linm Dieh l, AB 
'49, Ballantine I~ooks. 

<f1J ~ Bille Cm·" }l.l"rdcr.l, fiction by Nancy 
Pickord, BJ ·67, Delll'ublishing. 

Immn(: uf{llc hum.,joll , A \V(Jr StOT!! with No 
\Vur ill II, "other-than_war" reportage of the 
1994 U.S. i nvn.~ i ()n ofHllil i by I~ob 
Shacoehis, IlJ '71, MA 79, Viking Press. 

Song"",; DillY!!: 66 Stori~~·Jrum tftc RO(l(i, 
Route 66 culture by Michael Wal lis, BS Ed 
'74, Cmlllci! Ouk Dis triblltion. 

Nightwulch, fiction by Richard Henrick, AB 
"71,Avon I3ooks. 
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Now Open 

o ERHOOK 
The Lake oj the Ozarks' Premiere Golf and Marina Community 

3 Miles West from Camdenton, MO on 54-80 • 888-346-4949 
P O B OX 1 050 CAM D ENTON, MO 65020 



~ University of Missouri Health Sciences Cemer touches {he lives of thousands of Missourians every year. 

We are The Staff for Life, dedicated ro our mission .. 

HI!!Or 
MU ALUMNI ASSOCIA nON 
DoNALD \V . REYNOLDS AI.UMNI AND VISITOR CENTER 

COLUM8IA. MO 65211 

tomorrow's treatments and cures. 

~ University of Missouri 
IrTlHealth Sdences Center 

~r"I'-


